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ABSTRACT 

Macrocyclic polyethers (crown ethers) are know n for their ability to bind metal ions 

within their central ca\ities. This allows crown ether compounds to be utilized in the 

separation and determination of metal ion species. Traditional routes for crow n ether 

synthesis often give only low yields due to comf)etiti\ e cyclization and oligomen/ation 

reactions. 

The efficacy of cesium-assisted cyclizations for the preparation of lipophilic 

benzocrown ether compounds and of di-, tri-, and tetrabenzocrown ethers has been 

explored. In the synthesis oi lipophilic benzocrow n ethers by cesium-iLssisied c\ clizations, 

the desired [1+1] cyclization products were found to be contaminated w ith corresponding 

[2-1-2] adducts. The influences of reactant concentrations, stimng method and rate, rcactanl 

addition method and rate, and leaving group identity were in\estigated to determine 

optimized conditions for formation of the highest possible proportion ot the [ l-i-l ] adduct in 

the product mixture. For formation of 18-membered rings or larger, the sy nthcsis of di-, 

tri-, and tetrabenzocrown ether compounds by cesium-assisted cyclizations prcxiuccd only 

the desired [1+1] adducts in good-to-excellent yields. These results provide insight into the 

nature of the "cesium effect" in cylization reactions. 

Solid-state structures for several of the benzo group-substituted crow n ether 

compounds and for one crow n ether-metal salt complex ha\ e been determined. Alkali 

metal cation binding selectivity for the lipophilic benzocrown ether compounds was 

assessed b\ solvent extraction and with sohent pol\menc membrane electrcxles. 

For use in the study of ring size effects upon the efficiency and selccti\ it\' o\ alkali 

metal cation complexation b\ proton-ionizablc lanat ethers (crow n ethers w ith an attached 

arm bearing a teminal acidic group), a series of N-(X)sulfonyl 5ym-(dccyl)diben/\>- 13-

crow n-4-oxyacctamides was prepared. In this sencs, \anation oi X is used to "tunc" the 

acidity of the pendant acidic function. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 History and Background 

The serendipitous isolation of a contaminant resulted in the disco\ cry of crow n 

ethers by C. J. Pedersen. While some macrocyclic poly ethers had been prepared 

previously, Pedersen was the first to recognize their unique ability to complex metal ions, 

particularly alkali and alkaline earth metal ions.' When the mono-tetrahydropyrany 1 

protected catechol (1), contaminated with -10% catechol, was condensed w ith bis-2-

chloroethyl ether in the presence of sodium hydroxide in 1-butanol, 2,3,11,12-dibenzo-

l,4,7,10,13,16-hexaoxacycloocta-2,ll-diene (2) was isolated as a by-product in 0.4'"? 

yield (Scheme 1.1). The macrocyclic polyether 2 was found to be almost insoluble in 

methanol, but dissolved when sodium hydroxide was added. Further experiments 

established that 2 was soluble in methanol in the presence of any soluble sodium salt.*' 

Therefore it was the complexation of the sodium cation by the macrocy clic polyether, not 

the alkalinity of the solution, that made 2 dissoh e in methanol. 

1) 1-BuOH, NaOH ^ ^ ^ ^ 

c,0,0;i 
2) H3O* 

2 (0.4%) 

-10% 

Scheme 1.1. Isolation of Dibenzo-18-crow n-6 as a Contaminant 
from the Preparation of Bisphenol 3. 

For the recognition of an ionic species by a molecular receptor, these compk \ing 

partners are classified as hosts and guests.^ In such a process, the 'host'" recogni/es 

complementary sites on the "guest" producing an energetically fa\ orable complex w hich is 

stabilized by weak bonding modes, such as h\drogcn bonding, lon-dipolc inlciaclions 

and/or \an dcr Waals forces. Molecular receptors capable ol recognizing ionic guests aie 

also referred to as lonophores. Of particular interest lor this disscrtaticMi research is the 

s\nthesis oi macrocyclic pohcther hosts for ionic recognition of metal ion guests 



Macrocyclic polyethers, such as 2, are named for the unique ability to "crown" 

metal ions. Pedersen adopted a tri\'ial nomenclature system to a\oid the cumbersome 

lUPAC designation, and to aIlov\' the polyether compounds to be readily identified by 

simple name.^ The trivial nomenclature system de\'eloped by Pedersen consists of listing 

in order (1) the name and number of substituents in the macrocyclic ring; (2) the number 

of atoms in the macrocyclic ring; (3) the class name "crown"; and (4) the number of 

heteroatoms in the macrocyclic ring. Examples of Pedersen's tri\ial nomenclature s\stem 

are presented in Figure 1.1. When ambiguity exists, as with tribenzo-25-crow n-8 (4). 

numbers are used to designate the positions of the substituents on the macrocyclic ring. 

lUPAC Designation: 2,3,11,12-Dibenzo-
1,4,7,10,13,16-hexaoxacycloocta-2,11 -diene 

2 

Trivial Nomenclature:^ Dibenzo-18-crown-6 

^ Developed by Pedersen, reference 1. 

Q J V Benzo-12-crown-4(5) 

2,3,9,10,18,19-Tribenzo- 3,5-Di-f-butylbenzo-
25-crown-8 (4) 15-crown-5 (6) Tribenzo-18-crown-6 (7) 

Figure 1.1. Examples for the Tn\ial Nomenclature System Dc\elopcd 
for Crown Ethers bv Pedersen.' 

1.1.1. S\ nthctic Strategics for the Preparation of Crow n Ether Compounds 

Pedersen listed fi\c s\ nlhctic strategics lor the preparation ol crow n ethers (1 igurc 

1.2). In Method V, nng closure was accomplished by the reaction ol catechol w ilh an 



Method V 

Method W 

a ^ ^ MOH 
+ C|_R_C| ^ 

OH 1-BuOH 

Method X 

Method Y 

Method Z 

H HO, 

o 

o 

MOH 
+ C|_T—CI ^ 

1-BuOH 

MOH 
+ 2 CI -U-CI >-

H 1-BuOH 

1-BuOH 

RuG; 

dioxane 
H2 (1000-1500 psi) 

o 

o 

Figure 1.2. Synthetic Strategies Utilized by Pedersen for the Preparation 
of Crown Ether Compounds. 

alkali metal hydroxide in an alcohol sohent followed by slow addition of an oligcx^thylene 

ghcol dihalide. By changing from catechols to synthesized bisphcnol rcactanLs (.Method 

W), a large number of crown ether compounds w ere prepared. Method W w as descnbcd 

as the most \ersatilc, but required the prcpiu-ation oi the bisphenol reactant. Foi instance, 

dibenzo 18-crown-6 was prepared in an 8()^" yield for the ring closure step b\' .Method W, 

but the (wcrall \icld was comparable to that obtained directly Irom two cqui\alenLs each of 

catechol and his-2-chlorcx:thyl ether in a (2-1-21 c\cli/iition (Mclhtxl .\). 
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When the radius of the alkali metal cation in the metal hydroxide base matched the 

diameter of the cavity, Pedersen observed that the yields of crow n ether compounds w ere 

higher.^ Corey-Pauling-Koltun (CPK) space-filling models are routinely used to estimate 

the diameter of crown ether cavities (Table 1.1). For instance when dibenzo-18-crow n-6 

Table 1.1. Comparison of Alkali Metal Cation Diameters w ith the CaMty 
Diameters of Selected Crown Ether Compounds. 

Cation 

u-̂  
Na-' 
K+ 
Rb+ 
Cs+ 

Cation 
Diameter, 

1.36 
1.90 
2.66 
2.96 
3.38 

A^ Crown Ether 

14-crow n-4 
15-crown-5 
18-crown-6 
21-crown-7 

Cavity 
Diameter, A^ 

1.2-1.5 
1.7-2.2 
2.6-3.2 
3.4-4.3 

Taken from Reference 5, pg. 18. 

was prepared w ith sodium or potassium hydroxide, the y icld w as significantl)' higher than 

w hen lithium or tetramethylammonium hydroxide was used.' Qualitatixcly a "template" 

mechanism was invoked, based on a comparison of yields w hen dilTercnt alkali metal 

hydroxides were used.^ In such a mechanism, the polyether precursors wrap around the 

metal ion through chelation by the oxygen atoms fa\oring intramolecular nng closure o\c\ 

oligomerization (Figure 1.3).̂ "'° Kinetic cxidence presented by Mandolini" '̂  pro\idcd a 

quantitative basis for a template effect in the formation of crow n ether compounds. In 

addition to the template effect, high dilution techniques'^ '̂  arc routinely employed to la\or 

intramolecular cyclization o\er intermolecular oligomenzation. E\en with the use of a 

template effect, reactions of phenolic substrates with alkali metal hydroxides in alcohol 

solvents with the dihalides of oligoethylene glycol reactants, suffered from poor \iclds in 

many cases. 

In more recent work, the use of cesium salts in cy clization rcacUons lor the 

formation of macrocyclic lactones and crown ethers ha\ e been employed. C esium fiiiondc 

and cesium carbonate were used in preference to cesium hydroxide due to the moie 

hygroscopic nature of the latter. Bartsch and coworkers'** demonstrated that cesium 

Huoride in acclonitnlc (MeCN) affected the cycli/iition ol bcnzcv 12-crown-4 from catechol 

and the ditosylate of triethylene glycol in 297r yield, which was signilicantly highei than 

the 4'7< yield obtained by Pedersen.' In addiUon to the \icld, this result was remarkable 

4 
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since cesium ion would not be expected to template the formation of such a small ring. 

OH- ^ ^ ^ M^(orM2+) 

(CH2CH20)3Br ^^^^{Ch^H^hBr 

k 

r^^ 

Figure 1.3. Kinetic Evidence Supporting a Template Mechanism.'*^ 16 

Obviously, the use of cesium fluoride promoted CNclizalion without the benefit of a 

traditional template effect.'°'^^° However, the use of cesium fluonde suffered from the 

nucleophilic displacement of the leaving group by fiuoride ion.'' This di.sad\ antage has 

lead to the use of cesium carbonate almost exclusi\ely in more recent w ork in c\ cli/iition 

reactions of crown ether compounds, ^̂ '̂ ^ giv ing higher yields and cleaner reaction 

products. 

Clearly the use of cesium salts in c\ clization reactions is unique, especially 

compared to the poorer results obtained w ith other alkali metal carbonates, fiuondcs or 

hydroxides. Early work exploring the "cesium effect" postulated that the ccsium-promoied 

cyclization over oligomerization was due to a kinetic phenomenon.^^'* Howe\ er in 

experiments using cesium carbonate for the cyclization of macrocyclic lactones, Mandolim 

demonstrated that the rates of inter- and intramolecular c\clization reactions were \ iitually 

identical.^^'^^ While extrapolating from macrolactonization to the nng closure reactions loi 

the formation of crown ether compounds may not be entirely appropnatc, one would c\[x>ci 

that if the "cesium-effect" were truly a kinetic phenomenon the two systems wc^uld be 

similar. Instead of a kinetic phenomenon, Mandolini suggested that the unique reactiMty 

oi cesium ion was a result of its physical properties, consistent with its kxation in the 

pcncxlic table.*^̂ '̂ ^ The large charge-to-surface ratio of the cesium cation, its gcxxl 

solubility in polar, aprotic soh cnls and pcx̂ r ion pairing w ith the hard carb<inate base 

makes it more rcacti\e than the other iilkali mct̂ il carbonates. In addition, the soji-

polan/iiblc cation makes for laNorablc ion painng w ilh the softer phcnoxidc nuclcophilcs 



1.1.2. Types of Crown Ether Complexes 

An interior cavity of polar, hydrophilic oxygen donor atoms and a hydrophobic, 

nonpolar exterior (Figure 1.4), give crown ethers the ability to complex a hydrophihc 

aqueous phase cation and separate it through transport into a hydrophobic organic phase. ' 

nonpolar, hydrophobic 
exterior i 

( 

'K + V -K+ X 
r?^ 

UJ' 
' C 

a 

polar, hydrophilic 
cavity 

^^^B 

.Si/c-to-Fit Concept DiLimclcr. A 
18-Crown-6'Cavity 2.6-3.2 
Potassium Cation ^-"^ 

^ As estimated from CPK space filling models. 

Figure 1.4. Crown Ethers: Complexants with Polar, Hydrophilic C aviiies and 
Nonpolar, Lipophilic E.xtcriors. 

Pedersen found that the stability of a crown ether metal ion complex depended on 

several factors.' First, the preference fi)r the complexation of alkali and alkaline earth metal 

cations is easily rationalized by the HSAB principle." The hard (vxviren donor atoms 

would be expected to exhibit a preference fi)r hard metal ions, such as alkali and alkaline 

earth metal cations. Crown ethers comprised of dialkvl ether linkages were tound U) be 

(^ 



better complexants than their benzo-substituted analogues w hich ha\ e softer ary 1-alky 1 ether 

oxygen donor atoms. Thus reduction of aromatic substituents to their cy clohexano 

analogues (Method Z, Figure 1.2) resulted in complexants with harder oxygen donor 

atoms. 

Crown ethers containing five or six symmetrically placed oxygen atoms, with 

ethylene bridges w hich can adopt coplanar arrangements of the ox\ gen donor atoms tended 

to be better complexants than those that are incapable of forming such a well-defined 

cavity. Thus the coordination sphere of a crown ether requires ligands capable of adopting 

favorable arrangements to maximize the ion-dipole interaction with the cation.'^ The 

presence of ethereal linkages w ith three carbon atoms and/or crown ethers incapable of 

forming favorable binding geometries giv es poorer extractants. 

Pedersen also found that incorporation of benzo substituents increased the 

lipophilicity and the rigidity of the macrocy clic framew ork. Thus there is an inherent 

tradeoff in that benzo-substituents increase the rigidit\ of a macrtx-yclic pohcther resulting 

in a more spatially rigid, well-defined ca\'ity, but the basicity of the oxygen donor atoms is 

decreased. 

Crow n ethers whose cavities best matched the radius of the cation tended it) form 

more stable complexes (Figure 1.5).̂ "* Thus a favorable si/e-to-fit ratio has been 

established to give a qualitati\'e estimate of the selecti\'cly expected to be exhibited by a 

crown ether for a gi\en alkali metal cation. The crown ether IS-crow n-6 would be 

expected to be selective for potassium ion based on the si/e-to-fit concept. 

HowcN er, Pedersen demonstrated that the complexation of a crow n ether w ith an 

alkali metal cation is not limited to complexes with 1:1 stoichiometnes.' ''̂ '̂' The nature oi 

the complex formed depends on the sizc-tofit concept. When the alkali metal cation 

diameter is less than or equal to the diameter of the ca\ ity, a "nesting" complex'^ is formed 

(Figure 1.6). On the other hand, cations with diameters larger than that of the ca\ it\ 

diameter oi the crown ether can form "perching,"'^ ''sandw ich"^^ or "club-sandw ich'"" 

complexes whose stoichiometnes are 1:1, 2:1 or 3:2 (ligand to cation), rcspcctix eh. 

Another type of complex is possible w hen the caMty of the ligand is much larger than the 

cation and may result in a complex w ith two cations per ligand. 
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J 

4 .0 -

3 .5-

3 .0-

?.5-

2 .0 -

1.5-

1.0-

0.5-

Ba2+ 

/ro^ 
c ^ 

Sr2+ 7 k ^ c O 

/ ^ ^ 

/ / \ '^'^^ 

[^a+ \ Cs+ 
f Ca2+ 
A . . 1 . . 1 

0.7 1.0 1.3 

• A 

Diameter Cation/Diameter Cavity 

Figure 1.5. Relationship of Cation-Cavity Diameters to the Stability Constants l\)r 
Complexation of Various Cations by l8-Crown-6. 

(a) "Nesting" Complex (b) "Perching" Complex (c) "Sandwich" Complex 

(d) "Club-Sandwich" Complex 

Figure 1.6. Schematic Representation of Various Crown Ether-Metal Ion (\)mplexes: 
(a) Nesting, (b) Perching, (c) Sandwich and (d) Club-Sandwich. 



1.1.3. Lariat Ethers as Bifunctional Comple.xants 

Related complexants, acyclic polyethers (podands) and cryptands are distinguished 

from crown ethers (coronands) (Figure 1.7) by the kinetics of complexation.^^ Podands 

are termed cation carriers due to the rapid comple.xation-decomplexation of metal ions. On 

the other extreme, cryptands are designated cation receptors since once the cation is 

complexed, decomplexation is slow. Crown ethers are the intermediate betw een these 

related ionophoric compounds in terms of their complexation kinetics. Crow n ethers may 

act as receptors or carriers, depending upon the structure of the ligand. 

(a) podand (b) coronand (c) cry ptand 
(crown ether) 

Figure 1.7. Related Polyether-Typ)e Complexants: 
(a) Podand, (b) Coronand and (c) Cryptand. 

Gokel and coworkers synthesized crown ethers w ith side arms ccmtaining donor 

atoms.^^ These "lariat ethers" are bifunctional complexants. Once a lanat ether IULS 

complexed a metal ion in the polyether ca\'ity, the side arm can participate in the binding 

through chelation of the donor atom in the side arm (Figure 1.8). The three-dimensional 

binding ability of lariat ethers results in making these better complexants than ciow n ethers, 

in most cases. 

Figure 1.8. Schematic Representation of Threc-Dimensional Binding 
Exhibited b\ Lanat Ethers. 

Transport of a hydrophilic cation into a h\drophobic organic phase requires 

concomit^inl transport ol an aqueous pha.sc lon."̂ " " With the exception ot sĉ lt anions, such 



as picrate, metal ion loadings of crown and lariat ethers are often too low to be practical in 

the presence of hard, hydrophilic anions. By incorporation of a carboxylic acid group in 

the side arm of a lariat ether, Bartsch and coworkers demonstrated that concomitant transfer 

of an aqueous phase cation to accompany transjx)rt of the cation into the orgamc phase 

could be avoided."̂ ^ Electrical neutrality was maintained by ionization of the carboxy lie 

acid. However for the first generation of lariat ether carboxy lie acids, loss of the ligand 

from chloroform into a highly alkaline aqueous phase was a problem."*' 

Thus the next generation of proton-ionizable lariat ethers incorporated highh 

lipophilic alkyl substituents into the lariat ether, to pre\ ent loss of the ligand to the aqueous 

phase."̂ ^ For the series of isomeric lipophilic dibenzo-16-crown-5 carbox\lic acids 8-10, 

the attachment site of the lipophilic group w as found to dramatically intluencc the selecti\ity 

for sodium ion, the preferred cation based on the diameter of a 16-crow n-5 nng. in 

competitiv e alkali metal cation extraction from aqueous solutions into chloroform. 

Placement of the alkyl group geminal to the carbox\ lie acid containing side arm w as found 

to preorganize the binding site resulting in high sodium ion selecti\ ity."**' 

When the proton-ionizable group was changed to an N-(X)suiron\ I ox\acetamidc 

function (Figure 1.9), the acidity could be varied b\ changing the electron-donating or 

H^DCHgCOsH CH2CO2H 

t-Bu-f 

8 10 

CH3 
CeHs 
CF3 

4-NO2C6H4 

11 
12 
13 
14 

Extractant 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

Selectivity 

Na*/K* 
5 
5 

27 
49 
47 
48 
49 1 

Fiiiurc 1.9. Na'-SclcctiviUcs oi Isomcnc Lariat Ether (\irboxylic \eids 8-1 0 and ol 
N-(.\)sulton\l ,sv/M-(Dcc\l)Dibcn/(v 16-crown-5-oxyaceiamidcs 1 1-14 in 

(OmpcUliNc .MkaliMetal Cation Extractions Irom Aqueous SoluUons into ChltMoloim, 

0 
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electron-withdrawing ability of the alky 1, perfluoroalky 1 or aryl group X. \'ery high 

sodium ion selectivity was obsen'ed in competiti\'e alkali metal cation extractions into 

chloroform by N-(X)sulfonyI 5>'m-(decyl)-dibenzo-16-crown-5-oxyacetamides 1 1-14."*' 

1.1.4. Applications of Crown Ether Compounds 

Ionic recognition in the selective transport of metal ions across lipophilic cell 

membranes is exhibited by naturally occurring ionophores, such as the antibiotic 

\ alinomycin.'*'* Given the importance that ionic recognition and the transport oi metal ions 

plays in biological processes, synthetic supramolecular complexes capable of similar 

behavior have many applications. Two such examples illustrate the practical applications 

possible w ith synthetic ionophoric hosts. 

In the reprocessing of nuclear fuels, the waste stream is concentrated by 

evaporation resulting in a medium-level radioactive concentrate of considerable \olumc lor 

disposal."*^ The presence of long-life radionucleotides, the fission prcxiucts cesium-137 

and strontium-90, constitute 99% of the radioacti\ ity in these wastes in the United States.^" 

The volume of waste required for proper disposal could be reduced if these radioacti\ c 

components could be removed selectively. Crown ethers ha\ c been identified as ideal 

extractants for medium-level radioactive wastes gi\en their high affinity lor the alkali and 

alkaline earth metal cations.'̂ '̂ "* '̂*^ Moreover, the high concentrations of sodium ions 

present in these waste streams require the extractants to be sclcctixc."'' '̂ ^̂ ^ 

In the field of medicinal science, lithium carbonate is prcscnbcd therapy for manic-

depressi\ e disorders."*^ Given the delicate balance of lithium ion concentration required lor 

successful treatment without toxic side effects, careful monitonng of the lithium ion 

concentration in human blood serum is required.'" The presence oi sodium and potassium 

ions in human blood serum makes such momtonng difficult. Once again, the altinity and 

selectivity with which crown ethers bind alkali metal cations makes these ligands promising 

extractants for the selective separation of lithium ion in the presence ol the other alkali met;il 

cations in human blood serum. 

1.2. Statement of Research Gcx:ils 

The synthesis of crown ether c(^mpounds b\ the traditional alkali metal hydroxidc-

lemplated intramolecular cy clizjition reactions suffers from low yields and the piescnce ol 

oligomenc side prcxiucts. The use of cesium salts lor the c\cliAiUon ol macuKAclic 

lactones and crown ether compc^unds has been shown to prcxlucc higher y lelds with lew 

by-products. A new method developed by Bartsch and coworkers will be used to prepare 

11 
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crown ether compounds previously synthesized in poor y ields to determine the \ lability oi 

cesium-assisted cyclizations. 

Benzocrown ether compounds have been shown to be effective alkali metal cation 

complexants, but exhibit low solubility in nonpolar organic diluents. Pedersen sy nthcsized 

several benzocrown ethers in moderate yield by a Method V strategy (Figure 1.2). By 

changing the base, solvent and leaving group, the new cesium-assisted c\ clizations w ill be 

evaluated also for the preparation of a series of highly lipophilic benzocrow n ethers. 

Starting with commercially available 4-tert-buty\- and 3,5-di-rerr-butyl catechol, the 

preparation of the lipophilic benzocrown ethers 6 and 15-2 1 w ill be attempted using the 

dimesylates of oligoethylene gylcols in acetonitrile for cesium-assisted cy clizntions (Figure 

1.10). 

Cesium-assisted cyclization w ill also be attempted for the preparation oi tri- and 

tetrabenzocrown ethers prepared previously in extremely poor y ields by Pederscn. B\ 

starting with synthetically prepared bisphenol reactants (Method W), it is anticipated that 

the novel cesium-assisted cyclization developed by Bartsch and coworkers^"*"" might result 

in appreciably higher yields for this series of multibenzocrow n ethers (Figure 1.11). 

In related work,^" the tosylate leaving group is almost exclusiv eh used in cesium-

assisted cyclizations. Given their ease of preparation from commercialh a\ ailable 

MsO V "OMs 
CS2CQ3 ^ R->^;^^V^ ^. 

MeCN 

R_ Bl EL Ring Size 
15 t-Bu H 0 12C4 
16 ^Bu t-Bu 0 12C4 
17 ^Bu H 1 1505 
6 ^Bu ^-Bu 1 15C5 

18 f-Bu H 2 18C6 
19 ^-Bu ^Bu 2 1806 
20 ^Bu H 3 2107 
21 ^-Bu f-Bu 3 2107 

Figure 1.10. Proposed Synthetic Route via Cesium-Assisicd 
C\clization lor Lipophilic Ben/ocrow n Ethers. 

oligcx^thylene ghcols, dimesylates with mesylate lea\ing groups have been utili/cd by 

Bartsch and cow orkers."^'" To evaluate w hether the chcMcc of lea\ ing group al Iccls 

cesium-assisted cycli/iitions in tenns of yield or relative puritv, a compiu"ati\e studv in 

which representative mono-, di- and tribcn/iKiown ethers are piepaicd using the 
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ditosylates and dimesylates of commercially available oligoethy lene gly cols w ill be 

undertaken (Figure 1.12). 

CCZX) 
Ms OS2OO3 

^ 

x̂ > J 
Crown 

Y Ether 

OH2OH2 7 TB1806 
OH2OH2OH2 22 TBI 906 
OH2OH2OOH2OH2 23 TB2107 

24 TB2408 
h 25 TETB2408 

(0 H2OHPO) pOHoOHo 
CH2CH^ aOH20H2 

o 
Figure 1.11. Proposed Synthesis of Tn- and TetrabcnzcxTow n Ethers 

via Cesium-Assisted Cvcli/iition. 

17 ^^'^^ 

Figure 1.12. Prop(^sed Study Companng the Effect of Mesv lale and Tosv late 
Lcav ing Groups on Cesium-Assisted Cvcli/ation. 

The detcrminaUon of solid-state structures by x-rav diffraction is a v:iluable t(X)l 101 

studying the oricntiition of an lonophorc in its ciystallinc state. Since seleeicd tn- and 
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tetrabenzocrown ethers previously synthesized by Pedersen are crystalline solids at room 

temperature,* the prospects for obtaining suitable crystals for x-ray diffraction are 

promising if the ligands can be synthesized by cesium-assisted cyclization. It is anticipated 

that the solid-state structures might resemble their solution structures, although this is not 

always the case.̂ *'̂ ^ A qualitative assessment of the behavior of crow n ether compounds 

as cation extractants may result from insight into their three-dimensional structures and the 

preorganization of the polyether cavity. 

Proton-ionizable N-(X)sulfonyl 5'ym-(decyl)dibenzo- 16-crow n-5-oxyacetamidcs 

exhibited remarkable sodium ion selectivity in solvent extraction studies.•*"* Crow n ethers 

possessing 16-crown-5 rings are expected to be selective for sodium ion, based on the si/e-

to-fit concept.̂ '̂* The smaller and larger-ring N-(X)sulfonyl .sy//i-(decv l)dibenzo-14-

crown-4 oxyacetamide and -19-crovvn-6 analogues, respectively, were also prepared 

recently. The small ring-sized 5ym-(hydroxy)dibenzo-13-crow n-4 (2 6) and its (.oxidized 

5ym-(keto)dibenzo-13-crown-4 (27) analogue (Figure 1.13) have been prepared 

26 

O 

' 1 O H 2 1 ^ \ > L N - S - X 

1 J Ĥ  O 

' v ^ 
31 OH3 
32 OeHs 
33 OF3 
34 4-NO2O6H4 

Figure 1.13. Proposed Synthetic Route lor the Preparatu^n of 
N-(X)sulfonyl ."fym-(Decy'l)dibenzo-13-crown-4-oxyaceUimidcs. 

previously.'"''' For evaluation in soh ent extraction studies bv another member oi the 

Bartsch Research Group, a new sencs of prcnon-ioni/able sym -dibcn/(vl3 ciown-4 lariat 

ethers will be prepared. Synthesis oi the new .v\7M-(decvl)(hydroxv)diben/,(>- 13-crow n-4 
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(28) compound will be attempted with its subsequent transformation into N-(X)sulfony 1 

carbamoyl lariat ethers to probe the effect of ring size variation on the metal ion extraction 

behavior of these new proton-ionizable lariat ethers. 
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CHAPTER 2 

SYNTHESIS OF MONO-, DI-, TRI- AND TETRABENZOCROWN 

ETHERS BY CESIUM-ASSISTED RING CLOSURES 

2.1. Results and Discussion 

Despite the success of macrocyclic polyethers in the separation oi metal ions, 

routine use of these ligands is tempered by their relatively high cost and low v ields w hen 

prepared by traditional methods.^ Among the strategies employed for macrocy clization are 

the "templateeffect"^'^ and high dilution techniques.^^ Recently the use of cesium salts h;is 

been employed for macrolactonization, as well as in the syntheses of crow n ethers.'°"'^ 

The unusually high yields observed when cesium salts are employed in cv clization 

reactions has resulted in their frequent use by members of the Bartsch Research Group. 

Indeed, the "cesium-effect" has been documented in the literature and sev cral hypotheses 

have been developed to explain its unique prop)erties that contnbute to high v ields for 

various macrocyclizations.^^"^^ The cesium-assisted cyclization methcxl developed by the 

Bartsch Research Group*''^^^^ demonstrated an ability to form small-si/ed crown ethers 

and other macrocyclic ionophores in yields superior to those repc^rted for other methcxls. 

In this work, expansion of the applicability of the methcxl to mono-, di-, tn- and 

tetrabenzocrown ethers synthesized originally by Pedersen,' as well as new compounds, is 

achieved. Optimization of the ring closure reaction conditions, as well as cv aluation of 

mesylate versus tosylate as the leaving group in the ring closure step, will be descnbcd 

The methodology is expanded to include also the synthesis of methyl ary 1 ethers, which are 

valuable sy nthetic intermediates for the preparation of crown ether compounds. In addition 

to the high yields of crown ethers obtained by cesium-assisted ring closures, the sv nthcsis 

of bisphenol precursors in high y ield employing cesium carbonate demonsu-ates the 

effectiv eness of the method. 

2.1.1. Strategies for the Synthesis of 
Benzo-Substituted Crow n Ethers 

Pedersen outlined general strategies for the sv nthcsis of crow n ethers." 1-ollow ing 

the general strategy, but changing the base, sohent and lcav ing group. Method \ (Scheme 

2.1) was employed in the synthesis of monobenzocrown ethers in this study. Starling with 

commercially available catechols, monobenzcKiown ethers have now been prepied bv 
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NaOH 
+ CI—R-Cl • 

H ROH 

Scheme 2.1. Pedersen's Method V. 

mesylation of commercially available oligoethylene glycols followed by a nng closure step. 

Earlier work^^ demonstrated that cesium carbonate was a superior base to cesium 

fluoride for two reasons: (i) the carbonate is less expensive than the fluonde; (ii) and the 

use of carbonate does not suffer from the side reaction of fluonde substitution.'"' In 

another study,*^ acetonitrile was shown to provide enhanced yields in reactions where 

cesium carbonate was utilized as the base and mesy late was the leav ing group compared to 

the other polar aprotic solvents of DMF and THF. Thus a foundation of exploratory w ork 

had been laid for further evaluation of experimental variables including the choice oi 

leaving group, the stirring rate and the concentration of reagents in cesium-assisted nng 

closures for the formation of benzo-substituted crown ethers. 

When synthetically prepared bisphenols replace the commercially available 

catechols, a new family of di-, tri- and tetrabenzocrown ethers becomes available. 

Although the preparation of crown ethers by this method requires additional steps for the 

synthesis of the bisphenol precursors, the sy nthetic possibilities are expanded for the 

preparation of crown ethers. For crown ethers with multiple benzo substituents, 

Pedersen's Method W (Scheme 2.2) strategy was employed with changes of the base, 

solvent and leaving group w ith cesium carbonate, MeCN and mesylate, respectively. 

)H HO. ^ ^^Q^ 

X-Cl • 
ROH 

Scheme 2.2. Pedersen's Method W 

One of the synthetic issues that anses from the Methcxl W approach for the 

formation of these multi-benzcx:rown ethers is the "cut" Irom which to form the bonds in 

the nng ckxsure step. This approach is limited by the availability of appropnatc bisphcnol 

and diol precursors. However, a logical strategy for svnthesi/ing common precurscMs 

allowed the preparation of many different macrcx:yclic polyethers. To lurthei cv;iluate this 

ring-closure meth(xl, the cesium-assisted nng closure methcxl has now been used to 
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prepare a variety of previously reported di-, tri- and tetrabenzocrown ethers, as w ell :LS new 

benzo- and multibenzo-substituted crown ether compounds (Scheme 2.3). 

^^y^^^^ A K A K Cs2C03.MeCN R^^^^^^^^^rT ^ 

R' ^' ' 

CS2CO3, MeCN 
+ MsO-X-OMs — — — *-

reflux, N2 

Scheme 2.3. Synthetic Strategies Using 
Cesium-Assisted Cyclizations 

2.1.2. Synthesis of Monobenzo- and Lipophilic Monobenzocrc:)wn Ethers 

by Cesium-Assisted Cyclizations 

Through the incorporation of r^rr-butyl groups into catechol precursors, the 

lipophilicity of resultant crown ethers may be increased. This is impcmant for enhancing 

the hydrophobicity of crown ether compounds. Senes of 4-/err-butyl benzo- and 3,5-di-

/err-butylbenzocrown ethers were synthesized (Scheme 2.4). Subsequently the sclcctiv ity 

and efficiency for the complexation of alkali metal cations by the synthesi/cd, lipophilic 

benz(3crovvn ethers 6 and 1 5-21 were evaluated in soh ent extraction and pcncntiometric 

electrode studies. These results are discussed in Chapter 3. These lipophilic bcn/cxTow n 

ethers were prepared via cesium-assisted cvclizations from commercially av ailable catechols 

35-3 7 and the dimesylates of commercially available oligcx^thylcnc ghcols (Scheme 2.4). 

The ring closures were typified by clean, high yielding reactions. Experience 

demonstrated that the alkylated catechols 36 and 3 7 were quickly oxidized in the presence 

of cesium carbonate, as obsened qualitatively by vivid blue and purple reaction solutions, 

respectiv eh. Consequently, a purge of their reaction solutions by forcing dry nilroiien 

through a glass dispersion tube submerged beneath the surface of the acclonitnlc solution 

of the substituted catechol for 30 minutes became the preferred method for prev cnting the 

oxidation of the substrates. In subsequent reactions, the addition ol cesium carlxinatc to 

the purged solutions resulted in colculess mixtures. 
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U-^y^ Cs2CQ3,MeCN R 
+ MsCJ O " OMs ^ 

reflux, N2 

35 
36 
37 

R_ 

H 
^Bu 
^Bu 

H 
^Bu 
f-Bu 
^Bu 
^Bu 
^Bu 
^-Bu 

Bl 
H 
H 

f-Bu 
H 
H 

f-Bu 
H 

^-Bu 
H 

t-Bu 

jT_ 

2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 

m 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 

Ring Size 

1204 
12C4 
12C4 
15C5 
15C5 
15C5 
18C6 
18C6 
21C7 
21C7 

5 
15 
16 
38 
17 
6 
18 
19 
20 
21 

Scheme 2.4. Monobenzocrown Ethers Svnthesized 
V ia Cesium-Assisted Cyclizations. 

After the synthesis and purification of 4-rerr-butylbenzo-12-crc:»wn-4 (MiBuB 12r4, 

15) and 3,5-di-f^At-butylbenzo-12-crown-4 (DtBuB12C4, 1 6), the 'H NMR spectra oi 

these products were noted to contain additional peaks compared to analogues w ith larger 

ring sizes. Since it was established that the extra peaks in the 'H NMR spectra were not 

due to the presence of unreacted starting materials, an alternate explanation w as sought. A 

mass spectrometric examination of the MtBuB12C4 and DtBuB 12C4 revealed the presence 

of 12+21 adducts as side products. It is believed that the chemical shift of the protons 

labeled H^ is significantly upfield in the [2+2] adducts compared with the small, rigid 12-

crown-4 framework of MtBuB12C4 and DtBuB 12C4 because the larger 24CS nng in the 

[2+2] product is more flexible and the Hj protons are less influenced by the aromatic rings 

(Figure 2.1). Since the mass spectrum indicated >50% of the [2+2] product in the 

DtBuB 12C4, it was necessary to reexamine the other lipophilic monc:)bcn/ocrow n ether 

compounds w hich had been sy nthesized. Therefore, each of the compounds prepared 

previously 17-21 was analyzed by mass spectroscopy which revealed [2+2] adducts in 

lesser proportions. The m/e values of the [2+2] side products of 6 and 18-2 1 exceeded the 

mass detection range of the mass spectrometer. Hĉ w ever, the presence of peaks bctw een 

the rti/e value for the parent ion of the [1 + 1] adduct and the mass detcclion limit oi the 

mass spectrometer were attnbuted to fragments from [2+2] or highei order adducLs. 

Although the solid prcxiucts eould be recrystallizcd to separate the desired (1 + 1 ] adducts, 

thc\se which were oils presented a challenge in separation. 
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Figure 2.1. 'H NMR Spectra of (a) Pure MtBuB12(M (1 5) and (b) 
a Mixture ĉf MlBuB 12C4 with the [2+2] Adduct 



2.1.2.1. Separation of the [1+1] Products from the [2+21 Adducts for the 
Non-Solid Lipophilic Monobenzocrow n Ethers 17,18 and 2 0 

In the graph of the TIC (total ion current, ordinate) versus elution time (abscissa) 

from the mass spectrometric analysis using a direct insertion probe, it w as observ ed that the 

elution time of the [1+1] product was significantly less than that of the [2+2] adduct 

(Figure 2.2.). Therefore, it appeared that the separation of the [1+1] adduct from the [2+2] 

adduct might be feasible by high vacuum distillation. A Kugelrohr app^aratus w as chosen 

to attempt the desired separation. 

4 .0E5 -

Time, min 

Figure 2.2. Representative TIC Trace \ ersus Time for 
4-/-Butylbenzo-15-crown-5 (1 7). 

The lipc:)philic benzocrown ether 4-/-butylbenzo-15-crcm n-5 (17) w as chosen as 

the test cc:>mpĉ und for Kugelrohr distillation. At 0.8 Torr, distillation was observed at 14̂ -̂

141 "C. Analysis of the distillate by 'H NMR and mass spectroscopy rev ealcd that the 

ccMoricss oil which distilled was the desired [1 + 1 ] adduct. When the oilv residue remaining 

in the distillation llask was analyzed, the 'H NMR and mass spectra revealed a mixture 

which was cnnched in the [2+2] adduct Toquantitate the yield of (1 + 1 ] product, a KUL-C-

scale (5-gram) synthesis of 4-/-buty Ibcnzo 15-crown-5 w as underU.iken. Ihe Jiniesylaic 

was added as a solution in acclonitnlc at a rate oi (^ mlVhr v la a svnngc pump. Aliei 
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column chromatography and Kugelrohr distillation, a 71% yield (5.17 grams) of the 

desired [1+1] adduct was obtained. The yellow, oily residue which remained in the 

distillation flask weighed 0.80 grams. While the ^H NMR and mass spectra revealed that 

the majority of the residue was the [2+2] adduct, the presence of other umdentified 

compounds was also indicated by the mass spectrum. To evaluate this method of 

purification further, crude 4-r-butylbenzo-18-crown-6 and 4-r-butylbenzo-21-crow n-7 

products were subjected to Kugelrohr distillation. Since these compounds had been 

synthesized previously and the products of different runs were combined to giv e the 

material for distillation, the yield of [1+1] product from a single reaction could not be 

obtained. However, Kuglerohr distillation consistently resulted in the separation of the 

desired [1+1] product in >70% yield from the pre-distillation mass. The temperatures iind 

recorded pressures of the successful distillations are recorded in Table 2.1. It should be 

noted that the residue in the distillation flask turned dark brown for 2 0, presumably due to 

the higher temperature required for distillation. Since the distillation appeared to cease 

when the residue turned dark brown, the distillation was terminated. The residue was 

purified by column chromatography and then subjected to distillation again. 

Table 2.1. Kugelrohr Distillation Conditions for 
4-^-Butylbenzocrown Ethers 17,18 and 2 0. 

t-Bu 

Kugelrohr Distillation 
Temperature 

R m Compound mp, °C at 0.8 Torr, °C 

H 
^-Bu 

H 
H 

^-Bu 
H 

^Bu 

0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 

MtBuB12C4(15) 
DtBuB 12C4 (16) 
MtBuB15C5(17) 
MtBuB18C6(18) 
DtBuB18C6(19) 
MtBuB2lC7(20) 
DtBuB2lC7(21) 

47-49 
147-149 
44-45 
34-36 

oil 
oil 
oil 

130 
140 
150 
180 
190 
190 
190 

Hav ing established that a significant amount of the [2+2] adduct was formed in the 

sv nthcsis c:>f4-/-butylbenzo-15-crown-5, the mass and 'H NMR spectra of the iHhcr 

lipophilic monobcnzcxTOwn ethers were measured. Qualitatnelv, the lunount oi [2+21 

adduct fĉ rmcd for each of the lipophilic monobcn/cKiown ethers 15 and 17-21 was 

estimated to be 10-20̂ ;? by 'H NMR and mass spcctroseopy. Since bcn/(vl2-crown-4 (5 ) 
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and benzo-15-crown-5 (38) had been prepared previously by this method," it was 

necessary to determine if these ring closure product also contained the [2+2] adducLs. 

Based upon TLC analysis, Lee noted a trace of [2+2] adduct in the synthesis of benzo-12-

crown-4, but benzo-15-crown-5 was reported to contain only the [1+1] adduct." Lee 

based his findings on TLC analy sis. Therefore the sy nthesis of 5 and 38 w as repeated in 

the current study. Analysis of the reaction products by ' H NMR and mass spectroscopy 

revealed the monobenzocrown ethers 5 and 38 were contaminated with 10-2(̂  % oi the 

undesired [2+2] adducts. Recrystallization from heptane allowed the desired [1+1] adduct 

to be separated. 

2.1.2.2. Explanation of the NMR and Mass Spectral Results 

Having established the presence of the [2+2] adduct in crown ethers 1 7-2 1 and the 

subsequent successfui purification and isolation of the desired [1+1] prcxiucts, the 'H 

NMR spectra of the purified products and their mixtures with the [2+2] adduct were 

compared. Upfield shoulder peaks and broadening for the signals corresponding to the 

ethereal methylene protons and aromatic proton resonances were observed in the prcxluct 

mixtures. This made it possible to identify the presence of the [2+2] adducts as 

contaminants in the desired [1+1] product Only after the presence of the [2+2] adducts 

had been established by mass spectroscopy could these finer spectral details of broadening 

and upfield shoulder peaks in the *H NMR spectrum be recognized as c^nginating from the 

[2+2] adducts, which was why the [2+2] contaminants had not been identified onginally. 

Therefore the magnetic environments for the distal methvlene protons of the ether linkages 

for the larger lipophilic benzocrown ethers 1 7-21 must be more similar in the [ 1 + 1) and 

[2+2] prcxiucts than for the [1+1] and [2+2] adducts in 15 and 1 6 (Figures 2.1 and 2.3). 

For DtBuB 12C4 (1 6), mass spectroscopy indicated that the [2+2] adduct was the 

majc:)r prcxluct (i.e., >5()VT). Evidently the strain of forming a small-sized nng and the 

steric hindrance of the /-buty 1 group in the 3 position were sufficient to chimgc the 

dc^minant adduct to [2+2]. This was the only monobenzcxrow n ether sv nthesi/cd that 

cc^ntained such a large percentage of the [2+2] adduct. 
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> Hydrogens 

17 

Figure 2.3. Distal Methylene Protons of MtBuB15C5 (1 7) and 
the [2+2] Adduct. 

2.1.2.3. Determining the Optimum Reagent Concentrations for 
Cesium-Assisted Ring Closures 

Variations in the concentrations of the catechol and dimesylate reactants in 

acetonitrile revealed a pattern that qualitativ eh corresponds to the amount of [2+2] adduct 

synthesized as a side product. The relative area ioT the [2+2] adduct in the trace oi TIC 

versus time in the mass spectrum (Figure 2.2) was compared for entnes 1-7 in Table 2.2 to 

qualitatively estimate the amount of [2+2] adduct present. These estimated amounts of 

[2+2] adducts were calibrated w ith the mass spectrum for the sv nthesis ĉ f 4-/-buty Iben/o-

15-crown-5 (MtBuB15C5, entry 4) for which the [1+1] and [2+2] adducts were separated 

and obtained in 71 and 11% yields, respectively. 

15 
15 

Table 2.2. Reagent Concentrations for the Syntheses of 
Selected Lipophilic Monolxnzocrow n Ethers. 

[Catechol] [Dimesylate] Estimated Percentage of 
Entry in MeCN, M in MeCN, M [2+2] Adduct in the Crude Product, % 

1 0.02 
0.045 

0.04 
0.09 I 

15 
17 
18 
18 
18 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

0.12 
0.045 
0.06 
0.08 
0.12 

0.24 
0.045 
0.12 
0.19 
0.24 

10-20 
10-20 
20-30 
10-20 
10-20 
10-20 
20-30 

In Table 2.2, [catechol] refers to the initial concentration oi the catechol in 

acetonitnlc with cesium c^arbonatc. The [dimcsvlale] in acetonitnle rclers to the soluUon 
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w hich is added to the heterogeneous mixture of the catechol and cesium carbonate in 

acetonitrile. 

For the small ring-sized benzo-12-crown-4 (15) (Table 2.2, entries 1-3) a 

significant increase in the amount of [2+2] adduct w as observed in changing the catechol 

concentration from 0.045 M to 0.12 M. On the other hand, reducing the concentration 

from 0.045 to 0.02 M did not produce a significant decrease in the amount of [2+2] adduct. 

The larger ring 4-^butylbenzo-18-crown-6 (18) was less infiuenced by increasing the 

catechol reactant from 0.06 M to 0.08 M, but for 0.12 M the amount of [2+2] adduct 

increased significantly (Table 2.2, entries 5-7). Therefore for subsequent reactions, an 

optimized 0.045 M concentration of the catechol was utilized w hich w as based on the 

results obtained for 15. 

To evaluate the effect of the dimesylate concentration, MtBuB15C5 (1 7) w as 

synthesized with a 0.045 M concentration of the catechol and a more dilute 0.045 M 

concentration of the dimesylate (Table 2.2, entry 4). For this reaction, the concentrations 

of dimesylate and the catechol were the same. It was c:)bsen ed that the use of a more dilute 

dimesylate solution did not decrease the amount of [2+2] adduct formed. 

In conclusion, the monobenzocrown ethers synthesized contained the desired [ 1 + 1 ] 

adduct and the [2+2] adduct as an unwanted side prcxluct. Qualitatively, the concentration 

of the catechol influenced the amount of [2+2] adduct formed. Since decreasing the 

concentration of the catechol to 0.02 M did not significantly diminish the amount oi [2+2] 

adduct, the optimized concentrations were determined to be a 0.045 M concentration of the 

catechol and a 0.09 M concentration of the dimesylate as utilized in entry 2 of Table 2.2. 

2.1.2.4. The Effect of Stirring and Addition of Rcagent(s) on the 
Formation of the [2+2] Adduct 

In a logical progression, evaluation of the other reaction v ariables, such as the mode 

of addition and the methcxl of stirring, was required to optimize the reaction conditions w ith 

the goal of minimizing the proportion of [2+2] adduct in the desired [1 + 1 ] prcxluct. To 

determine the effects of the addition rate and stirring methcxl for cesium-assisted ring 

clcxsures, benzo-15-crown-5 was chosen for two rea.sons. First, the [2+2J adduct formed 

as a side prcxluct was the same relative percentage oi total prcxluct as that for the other 

mc:)nobenzcxrcm'n ethers (w ith the exception of 1 6). Second, the catechol and tctraethy lene 

ghcol dimesylate reactants were readily available. 

Three experiments were used to probe the infiuence oi the sumng methcxl and 

mode of addition. The rclativ c cc^ncentralions ol catechol and dimcsv laic w eie b<uh 0 (MS 
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M in MeCN for all three experiments. In the first experiment, the dimesylate solution w as 

added at 3 mL/hr v ia a syringe pump to a magnetically stirred mixture of catechol and 

cesium carbonate in MeCN. Since a baseline addition rate of 6 mL/hr had been established 

for the quantitative synthesis of MtBuB15C5 {vide supra), a slower addition rate of 3 

mL/hr was chosen to determine if it changed the proportion of the [2+2] adduct in the 

product mixture. Decreasing the addition rate to 3 mL/hr did not significantly change the 

proportion of the [2+2] adduct in the product mixture. The same conditions w ith the 

exception of replacing magnetic stirring with v igorous, mechanical stinring w ere used in the 

second experiment. As assessed by mass spectroscopy {vide supra), the [2+2] adduct was 

formed as a side product in essentially the same amounts with mechanical and magneUc 

stirring. Therefore, it was concluded that the slower rate for magnetic stimng w as not 

responsible for the formation of the [2+2] adduct. It should be noted, howev er, that lor 

larger scale reactions (> 3 grams of the catechol reactant) mechanical stinring is 

recommended because a bar magnet was unable to maintain a well-slirrcd heterogeneous 

cesium carbonate-MeCN mixture. It was thought that the simultaneous addition ol a 

catechol solution and the dimesylate solution might affect the percentage of the [2+21 

product Therefore in the third experiment, the catechol solution and the dimesylate 

solution were added simultaneously to a magneticallv stirred, heterogeneous mixture of 

cesium carbonate in MeCN. Suprisingly, the mass spectrum of the crude prcxluct rev caled 

the formation of a complex mixture. Therefore, a slow addition of dimcsy late at a rate of 6 

mL/hr via a syringe pump to the magnetically stirred mixture of catcchcM and cesium 

carbonate was selected as the most appropnatc combinations of these cxpenmcntal 

variables. 

2.1.2.5. Determination of Isolated Yields of the Desired 11 + 1] Adduct 
from the Senes of Benzo- and Lipophilic Benzcxrown Ethers Prepared 
Via Cesium-Assisted Cvclizations 

The product mixture resulting from the preparation of 3,5-di-/-buty Ibcn/o-12 

crown-4 (16) was determined to contain -50% oi a conUiminant w hich was later identified 

as the [2+2] adduct by 'H NMR and mass spectrc\scc:)py {vide supra). Isolation oi the 

desired 11 + 1 ] adduct was accomplished by two mcthcxls, recry sialli/nUon from hepUine and 

Kugelrc^hr distillation. Significant contamination by the [2+2] adduct in this synthesis 

necessitated re-evaluation by 'H NMR and mass spcctroscopv' oi the other bcn/o- and 

lipc^philic benzcxrown ethers w hich had been prepared prev icnislv .\dequate quantities ol 

each of the bcn/cv and lipophilic ben/cxrcw n ethers had alreadv Ken prepared. Iheielore 

H) 
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it was deemed unnecessary to resynthesize these compounds to determine single product 

yields. The reaction mixtures of like products had been combined because, at the time, an 

adequate method of separating the desired [1+1] adduct from the [2+2] contaminant had not 

been devised. It was the successful Kugelrohr distillation of MtBuB 15C5 (1 7) sev cral 

months later that demonstrated a straightforward method to accomplish the desired 

separation. As a result, a study was undertaken to determine the best method for isolating 

the [1+1] adduct from each of the benzocrown ethers that had been prepared. Moreov er, 

by purifying the like products combined from several runs, an averaged percentage of the 

[2+2] side product could be determined (Table 2.3). 

In Table 2.3, entries 1 and 5 stand alone as single reaction yields of the [ 1 + 1 ]/[2+2] 

mixture resulting from cesium-assisted cyclizations (Column B) and the vicld oi the [ 1 + 1 ] 

prcxluct after purification (Column D). It should be noted that the 9c yield of the [ 1 +1 ] 

adduct in Column D (except Entries 1 and 5) is the isolated y ield obtained from the prcxluct 

mixture in Column B. For instance, in Entry 7 4.32 g (95% ) of the [I + l] adduct was 

isolated from 4.55 g of a combined product mixture from several runs. For DtBuB 12C4 

(1 6, Entry 3), the 54% isolated yield of the [1+1] adduct is in gcxxl agreement w ilh the 

50% contamination of the [2+2] adduct estimated by 'H NMR and mass spectroscopy. 

Likewise for MtBuB 15C5 (1 7, Entry 5) which involved a single reaction, the isolated yield 

of the [1+1] adduct is in good agreement w ith the 10-20% contamination oi the [2+2] 

adduct estimated by *H NMR and mass spectroscopy. 

While this trend is apparent in most of the data, exceptions for MtBuB 12C4 (15. 

Entry 2) and DtBuB21C7 (21 , Entry 10) are ncHed. In these cases, it was ob.served that 

when the distilling residue turned dark brown distillation ceased. These lower isolated 

y ields represent the mass of the distilled crown ether w hen it was v usually determined 

distillation had ceased. Subsequently, it was determined that the residue w hich had turned 

dark brown could be purified by column chromatography then subjected to Kugelrohr 

distillation again. The isolated yields of the [1+1] adduct for DtBuB 18C6 (1 9, Entry 8) 

and MtBuB21C7 (20, Entry 9) were obtained by the following methcxl. The combined 

product mixtures from several runs was subjected to Kugelrohr distillation which was 

terminated when the distilling residue turned dark brc^wn. The dark brown residue was 

punficd bv chromatography on activated alumina with ethyl acetate as clucnt. Alter 

rcmcnal of the sc:)l\ ent, the residue was subjected to Kugelrohr distillation. FCM both 

Entnes 8 and 9, the column chromatc^graphy and the Kugelrohr disiillaticMi was rejvalcd 

ĉ nce more Thus the isolated yield oi the 11 + 1 ] adduct rcpirled in Column D KM 1 uilius s 

imd 9 rcficct three distillation cvcles. 
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Decomposition of the residue in the distillation fiask during Kugelrohr distillation is 

a reasonable explanation that is consistent with the observed dark color and the high 

Table 2.3. Yields of Monobenzcxrown Ethers Sy nthesized by 
Cesium-Assisted Cyclizations. 

6, 15-21 

Entry 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Cmpd. 
No. 

5 
15 
16 
38 
17 
6 
18 
19 
20 
21 

m 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 

H 
^Bu 

H 
^Bu 

H 
^Bu 

H 
f-Bu 

mp,°C 

44.5-45.5 
47-49 

147-145 
77.5-79 
42-44 

99.5-100.5 
34-36 

oil 
oil 
oil 

Purification 
Method 

RC^ 
K D ' ' 
RC 
RC 
KD 
RC 
KD 
KD 
KD 
KD 

A. °C B, C g 

69 
130 
140 

150 

180 
190 
190 
190 

70 
82 
72 

"sol 
4.10 
2.02 
1.52 

82 
wr 
72 
82 
78 
81 

3.02 
4.55 
6.43 
-23 
6.21 

29 
54 
72 
13 
8Z 
95 
62 
57 
16 

Column A = Kugelrohr Distillation Temperature at 0.8 Torr, "C. 

Column B = Highest product mixture yield {'7() of the [1 + 1] and [2+2] 

adducts achieved v ia cesium-assisted cyclization. 

Column C = Combined product mass from sev cral reactions used for 

purification. 

Column D = Isolated yield {7() of the [1 + 1] product Irom the combined 

reaction product masses in Column C. 

*RC = recrystallization 
^KD = Kugelrohr distillation 
The actual yields in columns B and D result from a single reaction prcxluct 

mixture. The theoretical v ields were 1.34 g and 7.30 g, respectively 

temperature required for the distillations in Entnes 8-10. Hcw\c\ er, decomposition was 

also c^bscned for MtBuB12C4 (1 5. Entry 2). Given the lower temperature required loi 

distillation and the lower than expected yield for 1 5, this appears to be an anomalous 

result. However, it is likely that mĉ re of the desired prcxluct could be obtained il the 

residue wc^uld have been subjected tc^column chromatOLiraphy, then redistilled. 
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It was observed that all of the benzocrown ethers w hich are solids at room 

temperature could be recrystallizcd to isolate the [1+1] adduct. Howev er, Kugelrohr 

distillation was the preferred purification method since only the [I+l] adduct was c^bscned 

to distill. Also, the benzocrown ethers with low melting points were obsen ed to melt 

during recrystallization allowing some of the [2+2] adduct to become trapped during 

crystallization. This is (X)nsistent w ith the fact that tw o recrystallizations w ere usually 

required to remove all of the [2+2] adduct in this purification method. Onlv' w ith 

DtBuB 15C5 (6, Entry 6) was a single recrystallization from heptane sufficient to clcanlv 

separate the desired [1+1] adduct. 

2.1.3. Methcxl X: Attempted [2+2] Cyclization for the Formation 

of Dibenzo-18-Crown-6 (2) 

Experience in the synthesis of monobenzocrown ethers, w hich consistently 

contained 10-20% of the product mass as the undesired [2+2] adducts, prompted a studv' to 

determine if the [2+2] adduct could become the major product through the mcxlification of 

variables for the cesium-assisted ring closure reaction. Pedersen described this stratcgv' oi 

a four-molecule condensation as Methcxl X (Scheme 2.5). 

Scheme 2.5. Pedersen's Methcxl X. 

The appendage of lipophilic groups to increase the hydrophobicitv oi a crow n ether 

for use in soh ent extraction'''^'* or a functional grc:)up for attaching additional chelating 

groups to increase the binding ability has been well-documented.^"' Therefore, a Method .\ 

stratcgv would be a conv cnient synthesis of crow n ethers giv en the mv nad oi commercially 

available catechols and catechol synthons. To this end, tnal reactions wilh inexpensive 

starting materials in the attempt to form the knc^wn dibenzo 18-crow n-6 (2) by a 12+2] 

(four molecule) condcnsatic:>n (Scheme 2.6) was undertaken. Results arc recorded in Table 

2.4. 

The conditic:)ns u.scd in entry 7 produced the highest proportion ol dibcn/o- IS 

crow n-6. (^^mpanson of the 'H NMR spectrum of authentic tnbcn/o-27 eiow n^' 

(TB27C9, the [3+3] adduct) with the spectra oi the reaction prcxiucts indicated that it was 



formed in all reactions. The aromatic proton signal for tnbenzo-27-crow n-9 is a multiplet 

at 6 6.82-6.87; whereas the aromatic proton signal for dibenzo-18-crown-6 (DB 18C6) is a 

singlet at 6 6.87. The spectrum of the crude product mi.xture from each reaction show s a 

CS2CO3, MeCN 

+ 2 MsO 0 OMs ~ ~ ^ 
reflux, N2 
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Scheme 2.6. Attempted Preparation of Dibenzo-18-crow n-6 (2) by [2+2] Cyclization. 

Table 2.4. Results from the Attempted 2+2 
Cesium-Assisted Cyclization of DB 18C6 (2) 

[Catechol] [Dimesylate] 1° ^Product 2° ^Products Add. Rate.'' 
Entry in MeCN, M in MeCN, M by ^H NMR by ^H NMR mlThr 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

0.18 
0.07 
0.07 
0.18 
0.18 
0.36 
0.18 

0.36 
0.36 
0.36 
0.36 
0.36 
0.90 
0.36 

6903*" 
B9C3 
B9C3 
B9C3 
B9C3 
DB18C6 
DB18C6 

DB18C6f̂  TB27C9® 
DB18C6. TB27C9 
DB18C6. TB27C9 
DB18C6, TB27C9 
DB18C6, TB27C9 
B9C3, TB27C9 
B9C3, TB27C9 

f 
12 
24 
12 
24 
g 
g 

"V and 2" indicate primary and secondary, respectively. 
''Add. Rate refers to the addition rate with a sv ringe pump. 
'̂ B9C3 = Benzo-9-crown-3. 
''DB18C6 = Dibenzo-18-crown-6. 
TB27C9 = Tribenzo-27-crcwn-9. 
Catechol, cesium carbonate and the dimesylate were added to the reaction flask 
at rcK)m temperature, then the heterogeneous mixture was heated to rclliix. 

*All of the dimesylate solution was added in one portion to the hetcroLieneous 
mixture of catechol and cesium carbonate w hich had been refiuxed for 3 hours 

multiplet in the aromatic proton region with a supenmposed singlet al 6 6.87 which is 

consistent w ith the presence of both molecules. For benzo-9-crow n-3. the aromatic proton 

signals in the [1+1] adduct is a multiplet at 6 6.95-6.97, which is easily distinguishable 

from the aromatic proton signals of the [2+2] and [3+3] adducLs. 

Entnes 6 and 7 for which the dimesylate solution was added in a single [x>rtion, 

have the highest propcmic:)ns of dibenzo-18-crow n-6. As shown in entnes 1-5, slow 

addition of the dimesylate solutiĉ in with a synnge pump favored fonnation oi the [ 1 + 1 ] 

prcxluct. 
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Variation of the reagent concentrations did not significantly affect the product 

proportions. For all concentrations used, the [1+1] and [3+3] adducts w ere formed. 

Therefore, it was deemed unlikely that further changes in concentrations of reagents w ould 

enhance formation of the [2+2] product. It should be noted that although yields are not 

specified, the primary product was identified by its signals in the 'H NMR spectrum. 

Attempts to separate the three products by recrystallization were unsuccessful. Separation 

of the three products by column chromatography was not feasible because of their simiku-

Rf values. 

2.1.4. Synthesis of Di-, Tri- and Tetrabenzocrown Ethers 
by Cesium-Assisted Cyclizations 

Increasing the number of benzo substituents in the crow n ether framework can 

significantly alter the properties of the ligand. Generally speaking, adding benzo 

substituents will increase the rigidity of the crown ether and increase iLs lipophilicity, but 

decrease the basicity of the oxygens attached to the aromatic rings.' While Pederscn 

synthesized many examples of crown ethers w ith different numbers of benzo substituents 

in large-sized crown ether rings, many of the yields w ere v cry pcx)r. 

Cesium-assisted cyclization was found to be a v iable methcxl for the synthesis ol 

monobenzocrown ethers {vide supra). Therefore, the sy nthesis ĉ f multibenzcxTow n ethers 

by Pedersen's Method W strategy, but with the cesium-assisted cvclization protcxx l̂ 

(cesium carbonate/MeCN/dimesylates) w as explored. 

Development of a Method W approach for the sy nthesis of di-, tn- and 

tetrabenzocrown ethers required the preparation of the bisphenol precursc:)rs. Tnbcnzo-18-

crown-6 and tribenzo-21-crown-7 were selected as the initial multibenzcx:row n cthci targets 

(Scheme 2.7). This pair of crown ether compounds was chosen because a common 

dimesylate could be used for both ring closure reactions. While 3 can be sv nthcsi/cd on a 

600-gram scale and was a readily available reactant, the preparation of 40 was attempted 

by a reported procedure^^ (Scheme 2.8). The traditional methcxl for the synthesis' of such 

cc^mpounds in basic aqueous or alkanolic solvents w ith catechc l̂ and the dihalide ol an 

c-)ligcxjthylene glycol gave low yields with the formation of oligomenc side prcxiucts. 

The sv nthcsis of 4 0 by the route illustrated in Scheme 2.7 was found to prov ide 

highly variable vields of 36-75%. The presence of unwanted side reactions was indicated 

by the presence oi multiple spots in the TLC ĉ f the reaction mixture. Also the iemov;il ol 

DMF by high vacuum distillation in the wc^rkup was tedicms. 
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40 
3 

Ms CS2CO3, MeCN 

Ms reflux, N2 

CH2CH2 
CH2C H2OCH2CH2 

Ring Size 

18C6 
21C7 

7 
23 

(84 °o) 
(85 %) 

Scheme 2.7. Synthesis of Tribenzo-18-crown-6 (7) and 
Tribenzo-21-crown-7 (23) by Cesium-Assisted Cyclizations. 

u,„ * 
^ . ^ D T H P 1) DMF, K-' f-BuO" 

TsO OTs ~ *" 
80 °C, N2 

2)H+, MeOH-CH2Cl2(2;1) 

Scheme 2.8. Synthesis of Bisphenol 40. 

":x) 
40 

This prompted exploration of cesium carbonate in MeCN as the base-solvent 

combination (Scheme 2.9). Since the cesium-assisted ring closure is charactcn/cd by 

nucleophilic displacement of a dimesylate by pheno.xide, it seemed reasonable that the 

method cx)uld work for alkylations as well. 

1) CS2CO3, MeCN 

THP reflux, N2 

+ MsO-Y-OMs 
H 2)H+, MeOH-CH2Cl2(2:1) 

41 
42 
43 
44 

Y 
CH2CH2 

CH2CH2CH2 
(CH2CH20)2CH2CH2 

CH2CH2O OCH2CH2 

o 
40 
45 
46 
47 

(86 %) 
(69 %) 
(74 %) 
(71 %) 

Scheme 2.9. Cesium Carbonate-Mediated Alkylation ol 
Dimesylates with Mono-THP-PrcHccted Catechol (1). 
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When cesium carbonate was employed as the base in MeCN, the desired bisphenol 

40 was obtained consistently in 70% y ields after deprotection. Companson of the TLC ĉf 

the reaction mixture from the cesium carbonate route compared to the DMF/tBuOK methcxl 

(Scheme 2.8) revealed that the former showed only two spots, w hile the latter methcxl 

routinely had up to five. Bisphenols 45-47 were also synthesized by this method in 

comparable yields (Scheme 2.9). 

The diol precursor to the targeted dimesylate 44 was prepared by mcxlifying a 

known procedure"^^ and the dimesylation proceeded as expected. With the starting materials 

in hand, cesium-assisted ring closures were attempted for the sy nthesis of the 

tribenzocrown ethers 7 and 23 (Scheme 2.7). After purification, tnbenzo-18-crow n-6 

(TB18C6) and tribenzo-21-crown-7 (TB21C7) were obtained in 84 and 85% v ields. 

respectively. These yields are remarkable w hen compared to the yields of 28 and 19% 

reported by Pedersen for TB18C6 and TB21C7, respectively. The clean products and high 

yields of these reactions led to the expansion of the scope of this study to include additional 

poly benzocrown ethers w ith large 24-membered-rings (Scheme 2.10). 

With cesium carbonate as the base in MeCN and the mesylate functionalitv as the 

leaving group, bisphenols 46 and 47 were synthesized in 71 and 69'/? yields, respectively 

(Scheme 2.9). Cesium-assisted cyclizations of bisphenols 46 and 47 with dimesylate 44 

resulted in 89 and 67% y ields of the tri- and tetrabenzo-24-crown-8 ethers 2 4 and 2 5, 

respectively. In a reported preparation of tetrabenzo-24-crow n-8 (2 5), the y ield w as 33'Y 

under different reaction conditions.^^ Having been clearly established as a reliable method 

H HO. ^ ^ s/bhAs cs2C03,MeCN 
^-x)'o: OMs reflux, Ng 

44 

J/ Ring Size 

46 (CH2CH20)2CH2CH2 24C8 24 (89%) 
47 CH2Cfl20^ OCH2CH2 24C8 25 (67%) 

Scheme 2.10. Synthesis of Tribcn/o-24-crow n-8 and 
TctrabcnzO'24-crow n-8. 
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for the synthesis of large-ring sized polybenzocrown ethers, the cesium-assisted cv clization 

w as chosen for the preparation of the di- and tribenzo-25-crow n-8 ethers, 50 and 4. 

respectively (Scheme 2.11). These ligands were requested by Stoddart^^ for determimng 

the affinity with w hich they bind dibenzy lammonium ions. 

^ < J ^ H H O ^ ^ ^ 

CS2CO3, MeCN 
+ MsO-Y-OMs 

reflux, N2 

45 

Ring Size 

48 (CH2CH20)4CH2CH2 25C8 50 53 (%) 

D OCH2CH2 

49 II I 25C8 4 75(%) 
) OCH2CH2 

Scheme 2.11. Synthesis of Tw o New Crew n Ethers, 
Di- and Tribenzo-25-crown-8. 

Bisphenol 45 was prepared in 69% yield (Scheme 2.9.), a dramatic improv ement 

over a methcxl̂ ^ which reported a 15% yield. The diol precursc r̂ 5 4 of the desired 

dimesylate 49 was synthesized by a modification of a known methc:)d w hich involved the 

THP-protected chloride 52 (Route A, Scheme 2.12).'* ̂ ° An attempt to couple the 

commercially av ailable chloride 5 1 w ith catechol in MeCN w ith cesium carbc^nate w as 

unsuccessful. Moreover when the chlonde was convcrted to the iodide by an in situ 

Finkelstein^' reaction, or as the isolated icxiide after a Finkelstein reaction, the condensation 

resulted in a low yield (-10%) of the desired diol 5 4. Similarly, w hen diol 5 5 w as reacted 

with a metal hydride (NaH or KH) in THF and the bromoacetic acid or methyl 

bromoacetate, only a small yield of the product was obtained (<10'/(). It should be noted 

that the diol 54 is water-soluble which hampered the workup in the failed synthetic Routes 

B and C. (Nevertheless, the products from Routes B and C show cd multiple spots bv TLC 

indicating that side reactions were prevalent.) When the prcxluct from Route A showed 

cmly two, easily separable spelts by TLC, the bis-tetrapvranyl ether 53 was purified bv 

column chrc^matography without aqueous workup alter evaporation oi the reaction solv ent. 

Deprc t̂ecticm fcMlcnvcd by mesvlatic^n prcxiuccd the dimesylate in a74^ overall vield which 

was used without punfication after vcnfying complete conversion bv 'H NMR and IR 
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spectroscopy. Cesium-assisted ring closures resulted in the formation of di- and tribenzo-

25-crown-8 in 53 and 75% yields, respectively (Scheme 2.11). 

For comparison with the previously described 2,3,8,9.14,15-tribenzo-24-crow n-8 

(24) (Scheme 2.10) in solvent extraction studies, the isomer 2,3,8,9,17,18-tnbenzc>24-

crown-8 {56) was synthesized (Scheme 2.13) from bisphenol 40 and dimesylate 49 by 

cesium-assisted ring closure. The purified yield of the tri benzo-24-crow n-8 isomer 5 6 wds 

75%. 

Route A 

NaOH 

ClO)0)R 
R 
H 51 

THP 52 

1-BuOH 
reflux 

O \/ ^ T H P H^ 

Q O OTHP MeOH-CH2Cl2 \ 

53 
(2:1) 

pO)0)H 

r ^0)H 
CS2CO3, MeCN 

reflux, N2 
)(• 

KKTHF 
+ BrCH2C02R 

^Q OH N2, rt )C 
55 

R 
H 

Me 

Scheme 2.12. Attempted Synthesis of Diol 54 by Three Routes. 

Although crown ethers containing a three-carbon bndge are usually p<x)rcr metal 

salt extractants' than tw o-carbc:)n-bndged analogs, iwo additional crew n ethers w ith thrce-

carbcm bridges were synthesized (Scheme 2.14). Dibenzo-16-crow n-5 (5 7) and tnbcn/o-

19-crown-6 (2 2) were prepared in 58 and 737^ y ields, respectively, u hich are dramaUc 

imprcwcmcnts from the vields of 18 and 16'̂  reported by Pederscn.' 
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o:zx) 
40 ^ - ^ 

+ CS2CO3, MeCN 

)Ms 

49 
56 (75%) 

Scheme 2.13. Synthesis of 2,3,8,9,17,18-Tnbenzo-24-crown-8 (5 6). 

Interestingly, dibenzo-16-crown-5 (5 7) was the onlv crown ether synthesized by 

cesium-assisted ring closure for which contamination with an eliminatic^n prcxluct (<10%) 

was evident by 'H NMR spectroscopy. Also when the dibenzo-16-crow n-5 (5 7) w as 

analyzed by mass spectrometry, the presence of the [2-1-2] adduct was found to be 

significant. After Kuglerohr distillation pure dibenzo-16-crow n-5 was isolated. The 

residue w hich contained the [2-I-2I adduct was 24% of the theoretical y ield. Fĉ r each of the 

other di-, tri- and tetrabenzcx^rown ethers 7, 22-25, 50 and 56 mass spectrc^metry 

established the compounds to be free from [2-1-2] adducts. When dibenzo- 16-crown-5 (5 7) 

was synthesized by Route B (Scheme 2.13), the total product yield was SO'X , with 479? of 

the [1+1] adduct and 3% of the [2-1-2] adduct. The dramatic decrease in the proportion of 

the [2-1-2] adduct by the use of Route B suggests that the chelating oxygen atom in the 

diethylene glycol dimesylate may aid in a template effect. 

To verify that dimesylate 44 was not a special case due to its "softer" alkyl aryl 

ether oxy gens which might be responsible for the absence of the [2-1-2] adducLs for tn- and 

tetrabenzocrown ethers 7, 2 2-2 5, 50 and 56 tnbenzo-24-crown-8 (2 4) was prepared by 

an alternate route in which the dimesylate did not contain an aromatic group (Scheme 2.15). 

Analysis of the product revealed that the only the desired [I+l] adduct 24 was present in 

84̂ Y yield. 

The absence of concomitant [2+2] product formation for the di-, tri- cind 

tetrabenzcxrown ethers 4, 7, 2 2-2 5, 50 and 56 suggests that the preparation of large-

sized crown ethers from bisphenol precursors benefits from a template cHect' pc^ssibly 

due to a prec:)rganiziition of the bisphenc^ls {vide infra) w hich is not possible for the 

monobenzcx:rc-)W n ethers. Irregardless, the ccsium-assislcd nng closure sv nthcsis is 

supcnor to traditional mcthcxls in that the yields are higher and the prcxiucts arc cleaner. 



Route A 

CS2CO3, MeCN 

\ A o Q - ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ reflux, N2 \ r ^ 

42 ^ ^ 
3 ^ ^ 

^\) q 

^ j j ^ ^ ^ ^ Cs^Q3. MeCN ^ V o o J 

H HO" "^'^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ S D OMs reflux, N2 ) = \ 

45 
44 22 (73%) 

Scheme 2.14. Synthesis of Di- and Tribenzocrown Ethers 57 and 2 2, Respectiv civ. 

R + r U A-s. CS2CO3, MeCN 
M s O ^ ^ ^ ^ M s ^ 

—V reflux, N2 

47 

24 (84%) 

Scheme 2.15. Alternate Route Sv nthctic Route 
fĉ r 2,3,8,9,14,15-Tribenzo-24-crcmn-8. 
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Table 2.5 illustrates the remarkably higher yields of the cesium-assisted ring closures 

compared to the yields reported by Pedersen.^ 

Table 2.5. Comparison of Yields Obtained by 
Pedersen and from Cesium-Assisted Ring Closures 

Y 

7 CH2CH2 
22 CH2CH2CH2 
23 CH2CH2OCH2CH2 
24 (CH2CH20)2CH2CH2 
25 CH2CHA PCH2CH2 

5 

Yields, % 

Crown Ether 

DB16C5 (57) 
TB18C6 (7) 
TB19C6 (22) 
TB21C7 (23) 
TB24C8 (24) 

TETB24C8 (25) 

Reported by 
Pedersen^ 

18 
28 
16 
19 

18 

Cs'^-Assisted 
Cyclization 

58 
85 
73 
84 
89 
67 

2.1.5. Summary of Cesium-Assisted Cyclizations for Formatic^n 
of Mono-, Di, Tri- and Tetrabcn/cx:rown Ethers 

Summarizing the results for the cesium-assisted nng closures, [2+2] adducts were 

detected as side products for the monobenzocrown ethers 5, 6 15-2 1,3 8 and dibcn/o-1Cv 

crown-5 (5 7), but not for the large ring-sized crown ethers 4 , 7 , 2 2-2 5, 50 and 5 6. 

A template effect'^ has been invoked to explain the high y ields of crow n ethers in 

the presence of alkali metal hydroxides without resorting to high dilution conditions. In 

addition, the template effect depends on the size of the cation chosen and the si/e ol the nng 

being formed. The large, polarizable cesium cation is well accommcxlatcd by the crown 

ethers oi 18 members or larger. A template effect could explain the high y ields of the 

crown ethers synthesized and the absence of [2+2] adducts for the large nng-sizcd crow n 

ethers. If a template effect is responsible for the absence of [2+2] adducts for the hirge 

nng-sizcd crown ethers in the di-, tn- and tetrabenzcxTow n ether senes, this dcxs not 

explain the presence of [2+2] side products in the preparation oi the lipophilic benzo- 18-

crow n-6 and bcn/c)-21-crown-7 compc^unds 1 8-2 1. However, if one considers the 
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catechol or bisphenol reactants in the presence of cesium carbonate, a reasonable 

explanation emerges. If the template mechanism is operativ e, a preorganized reaction site 

can be envisioned for the di-cesium salt of a bisphenol, which is not av ailable to a di-

cesium salt of the catechol (Figure 2.4). In fact, Vogtle suggested a preorganization 

mechanism for the intramolecular reactions of cesium thiolates.^' Therefore, it could be the 

nature of the catechol or bisphenol reactants that explains the different results. 

An additional qualitative experimental observation supports a difference betw een 

reactions involving a catechol and a bisphenol reactant. Ty pically, the heterogeneous 

mixture of the catechol (or bisphenol) in acetonitrile with cesium carbonate w as stirred for 3 

hours at reflux before the commencement of the dimcsy late addition. For catechols, al tcr 

.+ 

A "Preorganized" Reactant 

Figure 2.4. Proposed Preorganization of the Diccsium Salts of the 
Bisphenoxide Precursors. 

three hours the heterogeneous solution was obsened to be easilv stirred fine particulate. 

On the other hand, the heterogeneous solution of a bisphenol and cesium carbonate became 

a thick, VISCOUS slurry which made stirring difficult. This suggests that the di-cesium salt 

of the bisphenol had precipitated from solution and the amount oi bisphenoxide reactant in 

solution is low. Thus when the dimesylate is added there is a low ''effectiv e" concentration 

of the nucleophile and ring closure is favored over reaction w ith a second di-cesium 

bisphenoxide molecule. 

2.1.6. "The Cesium Effect'' 

The unique properties of cesium carbonate clcariv benefit macrocvcli/ation in terms 

ĉf Vield, minimal (if any) oligomerization and ring closures with few side prcxlucLs. Early 

attempts at explaining the "cesium effect" operated under the hypothesis that the cesium ion 

suppres.sed intcrmolccular reactions relative to intramolecular reactions, therclorc lavonng 

cycli/ation.'*"' However, Mandolinr"'' demonstrated that the kinetics oi inter- veisus 

intramolecular macrc^lactoni/ation w ilh cesium carbcmatc were v irtuallv identical. While 

extrapolation from macrolactonization to the macrcKycli/iition of pcMvethers is not entirelv 
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appropriate, one would expect that if the "cesium effect" w ere truly a kinetic phenomenon, 

then the systems would be similar. Moreover, Mandolim suggested that tight ion pairing 

effects of the smaller, more densely charged alkali metal cations with carbonate explained 

the increased reactivity of cesium carbonate since the ion pairing w ould be poorer for the 

large, polarizable cesium cation. With a charge-to-surface ratio of the smallest (next to 

thallium) in the entire periodic table, the HSAB principle suggests that the interaction 

between cesium ion and carbonate would be poor, thereby making the base more reactive.'*^ 

From consideration of the properties of cesium carbonate, one would expect the solubilitv 

of the soft cesium carbonate to be higher in MeCN than other alkali metal carbonates. Most 

likely the "caesium effect" results from a combination of properties unique to the cation, 

working in unison for macrocy clization. The properties unique to cesium carbonate arc the 

large charge-to-surface ratio of cesium ion, enhanced solubility in polar aprĉ tic solv cnLs, a 

more reactive carbonate (relativ e to the other alkali metal cations) as well as the abilitv tĉ  

participate in a template effect. Thus it is the expected behav ior of a cation based on iLs 

location in the periodic table. This is at least qualitatively supported in the work by 

Kellogg^^ which demonstrated that the "super" alkali metal cation, the complex formed 

from the reaction of potassium carbonate and 2.2.2 cry ptand (Figure 2.5), behav ed quite 

similarly to cesium carbonate. Additionally, from the preorganization effect suggested by 

Vogtle,̂ ^ a reasonable model emerged. The preorganization of bisphenols by template and 

ion pairing effects with cesium carbonate in MeCN would explain whv ĉ nly [ 1 + 1 ] adducLs 

were observed for di-, tri- and tetrabenzocrown ethers of 18-membered ring sizes or larger. 

The ability to preorganize is not av ailable when catechols were employed, thus the 

lipophilic benzocrown ethers of all nng sizes were contaminated with the [2+2] side 

adduct. 

Figure 2.5. 2.2.2 Cryptand 

2.1.7. Mesy late v ersus Tĉ sy late as the Leaving Group in 
Cesium-Assistcd Ring Closures 

In related work,'** tosylates are almost exclusively employed as the leav ing group in 

the macrocycli/ation of crow n ethers. In contrast, mcsvlatc lcav in :̂ groups were lavcMc-d in 
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this w ork. Clearly, the relativ e merits of tosylate versus mesylate leaving groups should be 

evaluated. To that end, a comparative study of cesium-assisted nng closures w as 

undertaken to determine the effect of the leaving group. For this study, the concenu-ation 

of reagents, addition rate and the reaction times were identical. Three crow n ether prcxiucts 

were chosen as representative for the mesylate versus tosylate study (Scheme 2.16.). The 

yields w ith mesylate and tosylate leav ing groups were found to be the same w ithin 

experimental error in terms of product yield and proportion of [2+2] adduct formed (Table 

2.6). Although this v ariation of the leaving group did not affect ring closure reactions, an 

advantage of using mesylate is ev ident in the preparation of these reagents. In all cases, the 

dimesylation of diols prcx:eeded in yields in excess of 90%, onlv dimesylated prcxluct was 

isolated and the products could be used without purification after venfication by 'H NMR 

and IR spectroscopy. Experience demonstrated that a dimcsy late could be prepared, 

spectroscopically analyzed and ready for addition to a cesium-assisted ring closure reaction 

mixture in as quickly as three hours (which is the initial stirring time of the catechol 

(bisphenol) with cesium carbonate in MeCN in a macrocyclization reaction). On the cither 

hand, the preparation of ditosy lates was more cumbersome. The synthetic methcxl 

employed^^ for ditosy lation routinely produced some of the mono-tosy late as an impuntv, 

so purification was required. Although the solid products could be easily recrv stallizcd 

from methanol, column chromatography of oils often resulted in significant loss of prcxluct 

on the column. The true advantage of the mesylates versus the tosvlates, therefore, is seen 

in their preparation, but not in the nng closure reactions in w hich they arc utilized. 
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C ^ " " ° Y ^ C^ CsgCQ̂ . MeCN 

t-

57 

^ ^ 5 ^ ^ H HO 
CS2CO3, MeCN 

reflux, N2 

23 

"cc:-^^ CS2CO3, MeCN 

reflux, N2 

36 X 
OMs 
OTs 

17 

Scheme 2.16. Cesium-Assisted Ring Closure When 
the Leaving Group Is Changed from Mesylate to Tosv late. 

Table 2.6. Results of Cesium-Assisted Ring Closures When 
the Leaving Group Is Changed from Mesylate to Tosy late. 

Product 
57 
57 
56 
23 
23 
17 
17 

X 

OMs 
OMs 
OTs 
OMs 
OTs 
OMs 
OTs 

Total 
Yield, % 

82 
80 
84 
80 
84 
83 
65 

Yield. 
[U1] 

58 
56 
66 
80 
84 
71 
56 

% 

[2+2]^ 

24 
25 
17 
— 

— 

11 
9 

' Calculated by difference 
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2.1.8. Development of the Sy nthesis of Bisphenols 

Synthesis of bisphenol precursors with mono-THP protected catechol, cesium 

carbonate and a dimesylate (Scheme 2.8) was found to be a v aluable preparativ e route in 

V iew of the consistently high yields and clean reaction products. How ever the svnthcsis ol 

the labile, mono-THP-protected catechol was clearly the weakness of this procedure 

(Scheme 2.17). The statistical protection reaction was optimized such that a 75'r vicld of 

HCI (cone.) ,x^'^:5:s^THP 

Et20,0 °C ^ v ^ ^ H ^ 

35 1 

Scheme 2.17. Synthesis of Mono-THP Protected Catechol. 

the desired product was obtained. Based on ^H NMR spectral integrations, the proportion 

of di protected catechol was estimated to be less than 10%. Unfortunately, due to the 

lability of the THP group and the similar R̂  values for the monoprotectcd and the 

di protected products by short path column chromatography on unactiv atcd alumina 

removed only the catechol. Attempts to separate pure 1 by column chromatography on 

unactivated alumina resulted in deprotonation oi the phenol w hich caused the eluent to 

become cloudy. On silica gel, the acidic nature of this medium was sufficient to cataly/e 

the loss of the THP group. Therefore the presence of the diprotectcd catechol 5 8, which is 

inert to the basic alkylation, was ignored except for taking it into cc^nsideraUon in 

calculating the amc^unt of impure reactant needed. After reactic:)n and deprotection, the 

catechol which results from the diprotectcd material was easily be removed by 

recrystallization. 

An alternative mono-protected catechol precursor that does not suffer Irom the 

previously discussed limitations of 1 could possibly improve the yields in the synthesis oi 

bisphenols. Guaiacol (5 9, 2-methoxyphenol), a commercially available precursor, is an 

attractive candidate. Tempered by the prospect of the sclcctive methv 1 ether cleav age in the 

presence of primary ethers, Guaiacol (5 9) was used to alkylate ethylene ghcol dimesvKiie 

(Scheme 2.18). It should be noted that Pedersen' mentioned Guaiacol a.s a potential 

starting reactant for the preparation of crcwn ether compounds, but an adequate method lor 

sclcctiv e removal oi the methv 1 protecting groups w as not found. .A rev icw oi Gieene's 

Protective Groups in Organic Synthesis '̂  prov idcd a number oi potential melhvl ethei 

cleavage reagents w hich might be efiective in removal of the proteeUng methyl groups. 
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Ether 6 0 was synthesized by reaction of Guaiacol, ethylene glycol dimesylate and 

cesium carbonate in MeCN. The crystalline crude product was easilv recr\ stallizcd 

Me 

q:« 
MsO-Y-OMs 

CS2CO3, MeCN 

reflux, N2 

Y 
41 GH2CH2 
42 CH2CH2CH2 
44 CH2CH2O PCH2CH2 

o 

Me 
6 

^.J 
X) ux 

H HO, 

solvent 

-Y 

60 
61 
62 

X 
I 
I 

CI 
CI 

solvent 
collidene 

DMF 
collidene 

DMF 

Result 
demethylation 

no reaction 
no reaction 
no reaction 

40 
45 
47 

Scheme 2.18. Synthesis of Bisphenols from Guaiacol (5 9). 

from ethyl acetate to afford 6 0 in 90% y ield. In a prev ious preparation, "̂  GuaiaccM (5 9) 

was alkylated with propylene glycol dimesylate (42) in the presence of NaOH in 

acetonitrile and the ether 6 1 was realized in 659c yield. In comparison, the current work 

featured the use of cesium carbonate as the base for a similar preparation of ether 6 1 w hich 

was obtained in 90% yield. In another report, Buchanan^^"^^ reported the sy nthesis of 6 0 

and 6 1 from Guaiacol (5 9), the dihalide and an alkali metal hydroxide in low yields. 

Clearly, the use of cesium carbonate resulted in a significant improvement irom the 

previously reported prcx:edure. Thus the clean, high yielding alky latic^n with Guaiacol 

satisfied the sy nthetic requirement to improve the method bv avoiding mono-THP-protected 

catechol. 

Therefore, demethylation became the limiting reaction for the methcxl. The first 

attempt to demethylate 6 0 used HBr«HOAc and a literature method.'^ After 24 hours, no 

reaction was evident by TLC or by 'H NMR spectroscopy. Instead of pursuing this 

reagent further, another method was attempted. Harrison^^ reported the demethy lation of 

methyl aryl ethers using Lil in 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine (collidine) at reflux (170-171 ' ( ' ) . 

When this method was employed, the desired bisphenol 40 was c:>btaincd in 80-90% yields 

after workup and purification. It was observed that at 150 °C the rcactanLs dissolv ed and 

the hetcrc^geneous mixture became a sc:)lution. Reaction was obsen cd by the lormaUon ol a 

precipitate, presumably the di-lithium salt of the bisphenol. Analysis of the product by 

TLC and by 'H NMR spcctroscopv revealed that onlv the desired bisphcnol was present 

with nĉ  cv idencc of other cleavage prcxJucLs. Despite the high temperature of the 

demclhvlation, the reaction can be described as clean. 
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To evaluate the method further, addition bisphenols 45 and 47 were synthesized 

(Scheme 2.18). The methyl-protected ethers 61 and 6 2 w ere prepared in 90 and 87'r 

yields, respectively. The demethylation of 6 1 proceeded in high y ield w ith no ev idence oi 

additional cleavage products. Unfortunately bisphenol 6 2 was obtained in 50^ r y ield 

together with multiple cleavage products as indicated by ^H NMR spcctroscopv. Since 

dissolution of 6 2 was observed at 150 °C, the deprotection reaction w as repeated at this 

temperature in the hope that a lower temperature would reduce the formation of multiple 

cleavage products. An additional modification was employed as well. An examination of 

the reaction revealed the presence of a "refluxing" w hite solid between the solution and the 

condenser. It was postulated that this solid might be the N-methyl collidinium icxiide 

produced by reaction of collidine with the by-prcxluct methyl iodide. If this indeed w ere 

the case, the N-methyl collidinium iodide would serve as an icxiide source for additional 

demethylations. Therefore, a nitrogen gas inlet was installed into a neck of the reaction 

flask so that the inert gas could act as a carrier to help remov c the methv 1 icxiide through the 

condenser. Since the boiling point of methyl iodide is 41-43 °C, it was reasonable to 

assume that it could be swept from the apparatus as it was formed. As a result w hen the 

reaction was repeated at 150 °C w ith the nitrogen inlet modification, the desired product 

was obtained in 64% yield with no evidence of additional cleav age products by 'H NMR 

spectroscopy. 

Due to the cost of the reagents, less expensive alternatives were sought based on 

literature methods and through recovery and reuse of the collidine. Bradshaw^' repc^rtcd 

the use of LiCl in DMF for the demethylation of methy 1 aryl ethers. However, this 

combination of reagents failed to demethylate 6 0 after 24 hours at 150-153 °C as show n by 

TLC and 'H NMR spectroscopy. Two other combinations, LiCl in collidine and Lil in 

DMF were attempted, but these reagent combinations did not demethylate 60 (Scheme 

2.18). To reduce the cost of the reagents, the procedure was modified to recov er the 

collidine by high vacuum distillation instead its of removal by extraction into a highlv acidic 

aqueous phase. The recovered collidine was purified by stirring with and distillation Irom 

solid NaOH under high vacuum distillation through a Vigreux column. The recov ered 

collidine was used in a demethy lation reaction and found to work w ith no decrease in y ield 

or purity of the prcxluct. Although it was observed that the crude demethylalcd bisphenols 

obtained by the Lil/ccMlidinc methcxl were essentially pure by TLC and by 'H NMR 

spectroscopy after only an aqueous workup, the products were recry stalli/cd since it was 

observed that the highest yields in subsequent ring closure rcactic^ns (>8S';?) were obtained 

w hen bisphenols of high punly were used. It should be noted that anhydnuis Lil beads 
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(99%) were preferred over the anhydrous Lil powder because of their increased stability to 

oxidation. It was observed that when the Lil employed had a yellow color (presumably 

molecular iodine), the demethylation yield decreased. Consequently, Lil w ith a yellow 

color was heated to 120 °C under high vacuum to remove the color. Demethy lations using 

Lil "purified" by this method proceeded in the same high yield as w ith new Lil. Heating 

Lil to 120 °C under high vacuum, followed by storing the salt in an amber bottle under a 

dry, nitrogen atmosphere is recommended. 

Trimethylsilyl iodide (TMSI) is a common ether-cleaving reagent."*̂  "*̂  Since the 

cost of TMSI is approximately the same as the additiv e cost of Lil and collidine, this 

reagent was evaluated. In a previous report,̂ "̂̂ ^ 40 and 45 w ere prepared by the 

demethylation of ethers 60 and 6 1, respectively, w ith TMSI in chloroform, but y ields 

were not reported. Demethylation of the ether 6 0 was attempted w ith TMSI in CHCl, 

following the literature method."̂ '̂̂ ^ After 1 hour in CHCI3 at room temperature, no 

reaction was obsen ed by TLC. Therefore the temperature was increased to retlux al w hich 

time the formation of a pink color (typical of alky 1 iodides) was obsen ed indicating that 

reaction was cx:curring. After quenching the reaction with w ater and w c r̂k-up, multiple 

cleavage prcxiucts were obsened by TLC and by 'H NMR spectroscopy. Since multiple 

cleavage prcxiucts were not obsened for the demethylation of 60 with Lil/collidine, it was 

concluded that the latter w as the preferred method. 

Thus the synthetic route for the synthesis of bisphenols using Guaiacol (5 9) 

followed by demethylation (Scheme 2.18) resulted in yields of ~70̂ /( after two steps for the 

synthesis of bisphenol 40 and -60% for bisphenols 45 and 47. The value of this methcxl 

is realized by the high yields of valuable bisphenol precursors and the fact that oligomenc 

side products are avoided, in contrast to traditional methods which employ the alkv lation ĉ l 

dihalides in basic aqueous or alkanolic solv ents. 

2.1.9. Increasing the Lipophilicity of Substituted BenzcKTown 
Ethers by Alky lation or Reduction 

Lipophilic benzocrown ethers 1 7, 1 8 and 20 were selected lor reduction to the 

correspc:)nding cyclohexancx:row n ethers 6 3 ,64 and 6 5 (Scheme 2.1̂ >). Gcxxl-to-

excellent yields of the reduced crown ethers were obtained. A study to determine the 

efficiency and selectivity in solv ent extraction of alkali metal cations w ith the cyclohexano 

crow n ethers and to compare them w ilh the results obtained for the monobcn/ixrow n 

ethers by another member of the Bartsch Research Group is in progress 
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In an attempt to increase the lipophilicity of tri benzo-18-crown-6 (7) and tribenzo-

21-crown-7 (23), electrophilic aromatic substitution was attempted with the /-butyl cation 

generated from the in situ elimination of water from r-butanol in phosphonc acid. Jang"*̂  

reported high yields for the attachment of r-buty 1 groups to the aromatic rings of lanat 

ethers with these reagents. Commercially available dibenzo-18-crown-6 (2) was chosen as 

a test substrate for the desired alkylation of tribenzo-18-crown-6 and tribenzo-21-crow n-7. 

H2 
Rh on alumina 
HOAe t-

1-BuOH 
' ^ 

n Ring Size 
17 1 15C5 63 (91%) 
18 2 18C6 64 (71%) 
20 3 21C7 65 (73%) 

Scheme 2.19. Synthesis of Cyclohexanocrown Ethers 63, 64 and 6 5 
by Reduction. 

While the alkylation of dibenzo-18-crown-6 (2) proceeded in 91% yield, onlv jxx:)r results 

were obtained for tribenzo-21-crow n-7 (23, Scheme 2.20). The crude reaction prcxiucts 

from repeated attempts routinely contained multiple products as shown by 'H NMR 

spectroscopy and by TLC. For the alkylation of 23, a product consistent with the 

attachment of two f-butyl groups was isolated in low y ield and w as v enficd by elemental 

analysis. Unfortunately, attempts to reproduce this dialkylation were unsucccsslul. As the 

reaction prcx:ceded, the coloriess, clear reaction appeared to become biphasic. Qualitativ elv 

this suggests that the tribenzo-21-crown-7 became too lipophilic in H3PO^ with /-butanol 

after the attachment of c:>ne /-buty I group. Similar results were obtained ior the attempted 

alkylation of tribenzo-18-crown-6 (7). Although the literature contained prcx:edures for the 

alkylation of benzo-substituted crown ethers,"*^ pursuit of the tn-(/-buty Ibcnzo)-18-ercnvn-

6 and tri-(r-butylbenzo)-21-crown-7 was terminated since the alkali meUil cation sclecUv itv 

in solvent extraction was found to be poor for the parent ligands tnbcnzcv 18-crow ii-6 and 

tri benzo-21 -crow n-7. 
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^ 
O""^^ f-BuOH, 110°C ^ *^^^X) O""^^ 

66 (91%) 

t-Bu 
Y 

C H2CH2 
CH2C H2OCH2CH2 

Scheme 2.20. Attempted Electrophilic Aromatic Substitution oi 
Di- and Tribenzocrown Ethers 2, 7 and 2 3. 

2.2. Chapter Summary 

Macrocyclization by cesium-assisted ring closures forms mono-, di-, tn- and 

tetrabenzocrown ethers in yields which are remarkablv' higher than those reported bv 

Pedersen.' Optimization of reaction conditions including the concentrations of reagents, 

stirring rate and the choice of leaving group was performed. For monobenzcx:row n ethers 

contaminated w ith the [2-1-2] adduct, Kugelrohr distillation or recry stallization w as used to 

separate the pure [1+1] adducts. Cesium carbonate-mediated alkylations of protected 

catechol precursors w ith dimesylates, followed by deprotection provides a new methcxl lor 

the synthesis of valuable bisphenol precursors. Several demethylation reagents were 

examined, but the combination of lithium iodide in collidine prov ed to be supcnor. The 

"cesium effect" is probably a cc:)mplex phenomenon resulting from the unique propcrUes ol 

cesium ic:)n working in unison. 
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2.3. Experimental Procedures 

2.3.1. Sources of Reagents 

Reagents were purchased from commercial sources and used as receiv ed unless 

otherwise specified. Powdered, anhydrous cesium carbonate (99%) w as purchased from 

Chemmetall GMBH of Germany through CM Chemical Products, Inc. (Berkeley Heights, 

NJ). 

2.3.2. Purification of Reagents 

N,N-Dimethyl formamide (DMFO and acetonitrile (MeCN) were stored over 

activated 4 A molecular sieves. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was dried over Na ribbon w ith 

benzophenone as the indicator and distilled immediately before use. Collidine (2,4,6-

trimethylpyridine) w as stirred w ith solid NaOH and distilled at 0.8 Torr through a Vigreux 

column. Lithium icxiide was heated to 100-120 °C under high vacuum fĉ r at least 12 hours 

before use. 

2.3.3. General 

Activation of 4 A molecular sieves, alumina and silica gel was accomplished by 

heating at 100-120 °C under high vacuum for at least 24 hours. When purging of a sĉ lv ent 

was required, nitrogen w hich had passed through a calcium chlonde drier w as forced 

through a glass dispersion tube submerged beneath the surface of the solution. Separation 

of mixtures of benzocrown ethers was accomplished by high v acuum distillation w ith a 

Kugelrohr apparatus purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company. 

For short-path column chromatography, the material to be punficd was prcscnbcd 

onto a minimum amount of adsorbent (silica gel or alumina). Thus, the compound was 

dissolved in dichloromethane, a 4-10:1 mass/mass ratio of solid phase was added to the 

solution and the solvent w as removed in vacuo, such that a free flowing pĉw dcr resulted. 

For cesium carbonate ring closures and alkylations, the presorbed matenal was heated to 50 

°C for at least 15 minutes on the rotary evaporator after the solv ent was rcmcned. The pre

sorbed solid phase was added to a bed of activated adsorbent (20:1 mass/mass ratio of 

adsorbent to product) and was eluted. 

Infrared spectroscopy was performed with a Perkin-Elmcr .\lcxlcl U^X) I^-IR 

spectrc:)photometer. NMR spectra were obtained w ith Bruker AF-200 or AF-3(X) 

spcctrophotc:)mcters and chemical shifts are reported dow nficld from INIS .Mass spectra 

were obtained with a Hew Ictt Packard 5995 mass spectrometer using a 70 eV icnu/iition 

^ 
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beam w ith samples introduced by direct insertion. Elemental analy sis performed by Desert 

Analy tics Laboratory of Tuscon, Arizona. 

2.3.4. Preparation of Diol Precursors 
l,2-Bis(2'-hydroxyethoxy)benzene (5 5) 

and l,2-Bis(5-hydroxy-3-oxapentyloxy)benzene (5 4) 

2.3.4.1. l ,2-Bis(2'-hydroxyethoxy)benzene {55). A published method-*" 

was mcxiified. To 500 mL of absolute ethanol, catechol (55.0 g, 0.50 mol, 1.0 eq.) was 

added and the solution was purged for 30 minutes with dry nitrogen. The solution w as 

stirred, heated to reflux and solid NaOH pellets (16.83 g, 0.40 mol, 0.8 eq.) were added. 

The mixture was stirred for 30 minutes. Using a syringe pump, 2-chloroethanc:)l (32.20 g, 

0.40 mol, 0.8 eq.) was added over 5 hours. After stimng for 12 hours follow ing 

completion of the addition, the sequence of adding NaOH (16.83 g, 0.40 mol, 0.8 eq.) 

followed by 2-chloroethanol (32.20 g, 400 mmol, 0.8 eq.) was repeated tw ice using the 

same time pericxi. Following the third addition, the reaction mixture w as stirred for 24 

hours before cooling to rcx)m temperature. The solid was filtered and the solv ent w as 

removed in vacuo. Dichloromethane (300 mL) was added to dissolv e the residue and the 

resultant solution was washed with IN NaOH (2 x 200 mL) and distilled water (2 \ 2(X) 

mL). The solution was dried over MgSO^ and the solvent was ev aporated in vacuo to gi\ e 

a brown solid w hich was dissolv ed in hot toluene followed by the addition of activ atcd 

carbon. The mixture w as filtered and the solution was allowed to ccx:)l to rcx)m 

temperature. White, fibrous crystals were obtained in 219( y ield w ith a mp of 83.5-84.5" 

C (lit.-*^ mp 78-80° C). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solutic^n onto a NaCl plate): 3503 and 

3321 (O-H); 1252 and 1221 (C-O) cm'V 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCl,): 6 3.92-3.96 (m, 

4H); 4.05-4.11 (m, 6H). The 'H NMR spectrum changes for the anhydrous compc^und 

after a/.eotropic distillation in benzene. 'H NMR (200 .MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.63-3.69 (t, 0.3 

Hz, 2H); 3.89-3.94 (m, 4H); 4.06-4.11 (m, 4H); 6.94 (s, 4H). 

2.3.4.2 2-(2'-ChIoroethoxy)ethyl 2"-Tetrahydropyranyl Ether (5 2). 

The THP-protected chlonde 5 2 w as synthesized following a modified literature 

procedure.'" Dihydrc^pyran (10.1 g, 120 mmol, 1.5 cq.) was added to 2-(2'-chloro-

ethoxy)ethanol (10.0 g, 80 mmol, 1.0 eq.). One drop of concentrated HCI w as added and 

the sc:)lutic:>n was stiired for 1 hour. The reaction was quenched by adding tnbcnzylaminc 

until the pH was determined to be 5-6.5 with indicating paper. The prcxluct was isolated 

by distillatic^n oi the resulting liquid. The prcxluct (bp 87-88 ° C 0.8 Ton^) was isolated in 
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86%c yield. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3: 6 1.48-1.63 (m, 6H); 3.48-3.93 (m, lOH): 4.63-

4.94 (pseudo-t, IH). 

2.3.5. Synthesis of Bis(Tetrahydropyranyl Ether) 5 3 

A literature prcx^edure^^ was modified. Catechol (1.47 g, 13.4 mmol, 1.0 eq.) was 

added to 30 mL of 1-butanol and the solution was purged for 30 minutes w ith dry nitrogen. 

At room temperature, NaOH (1.07 g, 26.8 mmol, 2.0 eq.) was added to the stirred 

solution and the mixture was heated to reflux. After the NaOH had dissolved, a solution of 

protected chloride 52, (7.00 g, 33.5 mmol, 2.5 eq.) in 15 mL of 1-butanol was added to 

the refluxing reaction solution dropwise via an addition funnel. After stimng ov emight, 

NaOH (0.41 g, 10.3 mmol, 0.77 eq.) was added and refluxing was continued overnight. 

After allowing the reaction mixture to cool to room temperature, it was filtered and the 

filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to prcxiuce a colorless oil. The product, w hich was 

determined to be soluble in water, was not washed, but was purified by elution through a 

column of unactivated silica gel w ith hexanes-Et^O (1:1). ^H NMR (200 MH/, CDCl,): ^ 

1.52-1.86 (m, 12 H); 3.46-3.66 (m, 4H); 3.73-3.78 (pseudo-t, 4H); 3.81-3.93 (m. 8H); 

4.14-4.19 (pseudo-t, 4H); 4.62-4.65 (pseudo-t, 2H); 6.66-6.96 (m, 4H). 

2.3.6. Synthesis of 
l,2-Bis(5-hydroxy-3-oxa-pentyloxy)benzene (54) 

by Deprotection 

Using a modified literature procedure,^" the bis(tetrah\dropyranyl ether) 53 (6.09 

g, 13.4 mmol) in 150 mL of MeOH-CHjCl^ (2:1) was deprotected by adding 3 drc:)ps of 

cone. HCI and stirring for 1 hour. Solid NaHC03 was added to neutralize the acid and the 

mixture was stirred for 15 minutes. The solid was filtered and the filtrate was cv aporated 

in vacuo to provide a colorless oil (3.33 g, 87%) based on the theoretical yield from 

catechol. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 3385 (O-H); 1255 and 

1126 (C-O) cm*. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.51-3.76 (m, lOH); 3.89-4.06 (m, 

4H); 4.15-4.26 (m, 4H); 6.86-6.96 (m, 4H). 

2.3.7. General Prcx:edure for the Synthesis of Dimesylates 
from Prepared and Commercially Available Diols 

For dimcsy lation of the diols, a modified literature prcKcdure* ^̂  was uuli/ed. The 

dic:>l (5.0 g, 1.0 cq.) was dissolved in 100 mL of CH^Cl^ and ccxilcd to 0 °C under a 

nitrogen atmosphere. Tnethy laminc (2.6 cq.) was diluted with 25 mL of C\ i,Cl, and 

added to the solution oi the dic l̂. To the stirred solution, a solution of methancsullonvl 
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chloride (2.2 eq.) in 25 mL of CH^Clj was added to the reaction mixture at 0°C, dropwise 

V la an addition funnel. After completion of the addition, the reaction mixture w as allowed 

to warm to room temperature over 2 hours. A 5%c aqueous HCI solution w as added and 

the reaction mixture was stirred for 15 minutes. The biphasic mixture w as decanted into a 

separatory funnel and the organic layer was separated. The organic solution w as w ashed 

with saturated aq. NaHCOj (50 mL), distilled H^O (50 mL) and brine (50 mL). The 

solution was dried over MgSO^ and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Solid prcxiucts 

were recrystallizcd from MeOH and the products which were oils at room temperature w ere 

used without purification after their characterization by ^H NMR and IR spectroscopy. 

While these dimesylates (except for 4 9) are known compounds, their phv sical data are 

rarely reported presumably because they are typically used without purification. For 

example, dimesylates 6 7-69 w ere reported by Reinhoudt,"*^ but no data w ere reported. 

2.3.7.1. Ethylene glycol dimesylate (41) w as a white solid obtained in 86% 

yield with a mp of 41-44° C (lit."*̂  mp 43-45 °C). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a 

NaCl plate): 1348 and 1172 (S=0) cm-\ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.10 (s, 6H); 

4.49 (s, 4H). 

2.3.7.2. 1,3-Propylene glycol dimesylate (42) was isolated in 9L/( yield as 

a white solid with a mp of 43-45 ° C (lit.^° mp 40.5-41.5 °C). IR (deposit from a CDCl, 

solution onto a NaCl plate): 1350 and 1170 (S=0) cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCl,): 6 

2.20 (p, 5.8 Hz, 2H); 3.06 (s, 6H); 4.34-4.00 (t, 5.8 Hz, 4H). 

2.3.7.3. Diethylene glycol dimesylate (67) was a white solid obtained in 

92% yield with a mp of 57° C (lit."'̂  mp 54-55 °C). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto 

a NaCl plate): 1348 and 1172 (S=0); 1140 (C-O) cmV 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 

3.04 (s, 6H); 3.74-3.79 (m, 4H); 4.33-4.38 (m, 4H). 

2.3.7.4. Triethylene glycol dimesylate (43) was isolated as a vellow oil in 

9T7c yield. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1337 and 1170 (S=0): 

1136 and 1074 (C-O) cm ^ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.00 (s, 6H); 3.60 (s, 4H); 

3.66-3.71 (m, 4H); 4.27-4.31 (m, 4H). 

2.3.7.5. Tetraethylene glycol dimesylate (68) was obtained as a vellow oil 

in 94'^ yield. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1349 and 1173 

(S=0); 1135 (C-O) cm \ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCl,): 6 3.03 (s, 6H); 3.59-3.63 (m, 811), 

3.70-3.75 (m, 4H); 4.31-4.36 (m, 4H). 

2.3.7.6. Pentaethylene glycol dimesylate (48) was isolated as a coloriess oil 

in 929 yield. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 « l̂utic^n onto a NaCl plate): 1348 and 1173 
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(S=0); 1106 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.03 (s, 6H); 3.55-3.63 (m, 

12H); 369-3.73 (m, 4H); 4.30-4.35 (m, 4H). 

2.3.7.7. Hexaethylene glycol dimesylate (6 9) was obtained as a coloriess 

oil in 91% yield. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1349 and 1173 

(S=0); 1108 (C-O) cm-\ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.05 (s, 6H); 3.59-3.63 (m, 

16H); 3.70-3.75 (m, 4H); 4.32-4.37 (m, 4H). 

2.3.7.8. l,2-Bis(2'-hydroxyethoxy)benzene dimesylate (44) was isolated 

in 85% yield as a crystalline sohd with a mp 139-140° C (lit."'̂  mp 134-136 °C). This 

compound has low solubility in most organic solvents, including the reaction solv ent 

CH^Cl^. Therefore, it was recovered by filtration of the solid that had precipitated from the 

reaction solution and did not redissolve during the work-up. The product w as 

recrystallizcd from CH2Cl2-hexanes for elemental analy sis. (The prcxluct w as used w ithout 

purification for cesium-assisted ring closure after its structure was v erified by 'H NMR and 

IR spectroscopy.) IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1345 and 1170 

(S=0); 1253, 1127 and 1078 (C-O) c m \ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.12 (s, 6H); 

4.25-4.30 (m, 4H); 4.57-4.62 (m, 4H); 6.94-6.97 (m, 4H). Anal, calcd for 

C,2H,8O8S2-0.5C6H,4: C, 41.19; H, 5.25. Found: C, 41.23; H, 5.33. 

2.3.7.9. l ,2-Bis(5-hydroxy-3-oxapentyloxy)benzene dimesylate (49) 

was obtained as a colorless oil in 91% yield. For use in cesium-assisted cyclization 

reactions, the compound was used without purification. A small sample of the product was 

purified by elution through an unactivated silica gel column with CH^Cl^-EtOAc (1:1) for 

elemental analysis. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1348 and 1173 

(S=0); 1258 and 1128 (C-O) cm ^ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.06 (s, 6H); 3.83-

3.91 (m, 8H); 4.13-4.18 (m, 4H); 4.38-4.43 (m, 4H); 6.91 (s, 4H). Anal, calcd for 

Cj.H^.OjoS^: C, 43.43;H, 5.92. Found: C, 43.27; H, 6.11. 

2.3.8. General Procedure for the Synthesis of Ditosylates 
from Prepared and Commercially Available Diols 

The procedure for the synthesis of ditosylates was a modification of a published 

mcthc:.d.'' To a solution of NaOH (21.0 g, 0.53 mol, 3.5 cq.) in H,0 (1(X) mL) was added 

the glycol (0.15 mol, 1.0eq.)in 100 mL of THF and the reaction mixture was sUrred at 

rcx̂ m temperature until a homogeneous solution was achieved. A solution ol Ts( 1 ((^2.9 g, 

0.33 mĉ l, 2.2 eq.) in 150 mL of THF was added dropwise v ia an addition funnel to the 

stirred mixture at 0" C. Upĉ n completion of the addition, the reaction mixture was |x)ured 

into 2(X) mL of 107r aquccxis HCI at 0 °C. For cases which resulted in precipitaUon of the 
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ditosylate, the solid was filtered, washed with 5% of aqueous NaHC03 ( ^ ^ ^^) ^ ^ H , 0 

(100 mL) and then dried under high vacuum. For ditosylates which did not precipitate 

upon addition of 10% aq. HCI, the THF w as removed in vacuo and the residue w as 

dissolved in CH^Cl^ and washed with saturated aq. NaHC03 ( ^ "^U, distilled H ,0 (50 

mL) and brine (50 mL). Solid ditosylates were recrystallizcd from MeOH, w hile those 

w hich were oils at room temperature were purified by column chromatography. 

2.3.8.1. Ethylene glycol ditosylate (70) was isolated as a w hite solid w ith a 

mp of 126-128° C (lit^^ mp 126 °C). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl 

plate): 1360 and 1176 (S=0) cm"\ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 2.43 (s, 6H); 4.16 (s, 

4H); 7.31 (d, 8.4 Hz, 4H); 7.71 (d, 8.4 Hz, 4H). 

2.3.8.2. 1,3-Propylene glycol ditosylate (7 1) was isolated as a w lute solid 

in 38% yield with a mp of 86-87 ° C (lit.^^ mp 94.5 °C). IR (deposit from a CDCl, 

solution onto a NaCl plate): 1360 and 1172 (S=0) cm"'. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 

2.00 (p, 6.0 Hz, 2H); 2.46 (s, 6H); 4.06 (t, 6.0 Hz, 4H); 7.35 (d, 8.4 Hz, 4H); 7.73 (d, 

8.4 Hz, 4H). 

2.3.8.3. Tetraethylene glycol ditosylate^^ (7 2) was isc:)lated as a yellow oi\ 

in 87% yield. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1356 and 1176 (S=0); 

1097 (C-O) cm-\ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 2.45 (s, 6H); 3.53 (s, 8H); 3.65-3.70 

(m, 4H); 7.34 (d, 8.3 Hz, 4H); 7.79 (d, 8.3 Hz, 4H). 

2.3.9. Preparation of l,2-Bis(2'-hydroxyethoxy)benzene ditosylate (7 3) 

The diol (5.00 g, 25.2 mmol, 1.0 eq.) was dissolved in 25 mL of CHXl^ and 

ccx)led to 0 °C under nitrogen and a solution of triethy lamine (6.63 g, 65.5 mmol, 2.6 cq.) 

in 25 mL of CH^Cl^ was added. TsCl (10.56 g, 55.4 mmol, 2.2 eq.) w as dissolved in 100 

mL of benzotrifiuoride with stirring and added dropwise to the reaction mixture at 0"C 

dropwise via an addition funnel. After the completion of the addition, the reaction mixture 

was allowed to warm to room temperature over 2 hours. A 5'/? aquec^us HCI solution was 

added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 15 minutes. The biphasic mixture was 

decanted into a separatory funnel and the organic layer was separated. The organic solution 

was washed with saturated aq. NaHC03 (50 mL), distilled H^O (50 mL) and bnne (50 

mL). The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and a white solid was obtained. Alter 

recrystallization from MeOH, white crystals were obtained in 199( yield w ith a mp oi >̂3-

95 "C (lit." mp ^4-^)5 X ) . IR (deposit frc:.m a CDCI3 sc l̂ution c:»nlo a NaCl plate): 1355 and 

1174(S=0); 1259 and 1096 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCl,): ^ 2.43 (s. 6H); 
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4.13-4.21 (m, 4H); 4.27-4.34 (m, 4H); 6.78-6.92 (m, 4H); 7.30-7.35 (d, 4H); 7 77-7.83 

(d, 4H). 

2.3.10. Preparation of 
1,5-Bis(o-hydroxyphenoxy)-3-oxapentane (3) 

A 12-L reaction kettle was placed in the appropriate heating mantle and 8350 mL of 

distilled water was added. Catechol (99.9%, 1378 g, 12.52 mol, 2.20 eq.) w as added and 

a purge of nitrogen through a narrowly tapered gas inlet tube was commenced. The 

bubbling nitrogen also served to stir the reaction mixture. NaOH (455 g, 11.38 moles, 2.0 

equivalents) was diluted to 1250 mL with distilled water. One-fifth (250 mL) of the 

aqueous base solution was added dropwise to the reaction mixture which w as heated to a 

reflux temperature of 100° C. Bis-(2-chloroethy 1) ether (caution carcinogen, 163 g, 1.14 

mol, 0.20 eq.) was weighed into a tared graduated cylinder and added to the refluxing 

reaction mixture dropwise via a second addition funnel. After all of the reagent had been 

added, the reaction solution was allowed to stir for 6-8 hours. The addition sequence 

(adding 0.40 eq. (-250 mL) of aqueous base followed by 0.20 eq. of the dichlondc) w as 

repeated four times over the time frame reported (vide supra). Following the fifth 

addition, the reaction mixture was allowed to stir for an additional 24 hours before ccxMing 

to room temperature. The reaction solution was decanted and the crude prcxluct w as 

washed with cold methanol repeatedly until a w hite solid w ith mp 94-96" C (lit.*̂ ^ mp S(>-88 

°C) was obtained typically in 40% yield (--600 grams). IR (deposit from a CDCl, .solution 

onto a NaCl plate): 3441 and 3222 (O-H); 1275 and 1115 (C-O) cm"'. 'H NMR (2(X) 

MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.82-3.86 (m, 4H); 4.17-4.22 (m, 4H); 6.79-6.97 (m, 8H); 7.57 (s, 211). 

2.3.11. Preparation of 2-(2'-Tetrahydropyranoxy )phcnol (1) 

The synthesis was accomplished by a modification of a literature prcKcdurc.'^ 

Diethyl ether (30 mL) was added to a 250 mL round bottom flask. Catechol (l(>.85g, 153 

mmol, 2.0 cq.) and one drop of cone. HCI were added to the flask and stirring w as 

commenced. The reaction flask was ccx)led to -5 to -6 °C using a brine-ice water bath. 

Dihydropyran (6.43g, 76.5 mmol, 1.0 eq.) was added via a synnge pump over 6 houis 

After the addition was completed, 100 mL of a 5̂ ;̂  aqueous NaHC03 was added to quench 

the reaction. The diethyl ether was removed in vacuo and the aquec:>us solution w as 

extracted with 100 mL of CH2CI2. The organic layer was washed with distilled water {S) 

mL) and dried over MgSO^. The scMution was evapc:>ratcd in vacuo and the resulumt vellow 

oil was eluted through a column of unactivated alumina with CHXK. The 'H NMR 

spectrum indicated the presence Q^i sc:)me c:>f the diprotectcd compound e\ en after 
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purification. However, the lability of the aryl-tetrahydropyranyl ether made further 

purification futile. Also the diprotectcd compound was inert to the coupling reaction and 

the impure prcxluct could be used in excess as a reactant Typical y ields w ere 75^ of the 

mixed product containing the diprotectcd material. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto 

a NaCl plate): 3529 and 3418 (O-H); 1260 and 1119 (C-O) cm-\ 'H NMR (200 MHz, 

CDCI3): 6 1.62-2.10 (m, 6H); 3.55-3.66 (m, IH); 3.93-4.04 (m, IH); 5.15-5.18 (m, IH); 

6.55 (s, IH); 6.56-7.23 (m, 4H). 

2.3.12. Synthesis of l,2-Di(2'-hydroxyphenoxy)ethane 40 
via the Protected Catechol 1 and Ditosylate 7 0 

The procedure was modified from the published method.-^ Mono-THP-protcctcd 

catechol (1 , 7.40 g, 38.13 mmol, 2.2 eq.) and potassium r-butoxide (4.48 g, 40 mmol, 2.3 

eq.) were added to 200 mL of dried DMF which had been purged w ith dry nitrogen for 30 

minutes. The heterogeneous reaction mixture was stirred rapidly and heated to 80 "C. A 

solution of ethylene glycol ditosylate (7 0, 6.41 g, 17.30 mmol, 1.0 cq.) in 50 mL oi dry 

DMF was added over 6 hours with a syringe pump. The reaction mixture w its stirred at 

80° C for 1 day and cooled to room temperature. The DMF was remov cd in vacuo v la 

high vacuum distillation. The residue was dissolved in 200 mL of CHjCl^ and the soluUon 

was washed w ith water (4 X 75 mL). The organic layer w as dried ov er MgSO^ and 

evaporated in vacuo. The residue w as dissolved in MeOH-CH^Cl, (2:1) and 5 drops of 

concentrated HCI w ere added. The mixture was stirred ov emight at rcx̂ m temperature and 

the solvent was removed in vacuo . The residue was dissc^lvcd in 2(X) mL ol CH,CU and 

the resultant solution was w ashed with water (2 X 75 mL) and dned ĉ ver MgSO^. The 

scMvcnt was evaporated in vacuo and the product was recrystallizcd from benzene. A w hitc 

solid was obtained in 777r yield with a mp 112-114 X (lit.'' mp 115-116 °C). IR (dcpc^sn 

from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 3410 (O-H); 1220 and 1106 (C-O) cm '. 'H 

NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 4.39 (s, 4H); 5.71 (s, 2H); 6.83-6.95 (m, 8H). 

2.3.13. General Procedure for Preparation of Bisphenols 40 and 4 5-47 
from the Mono-THP-Protected Catechol 1 and Dimesylates 

Mono-THP-protected catechol (1 , 11.00 g, 0.566 mol, 2 2 cq.) was added to 5<X) 

mL oi CH3CN in a IL, three-necked refund bottom fla.sk. A nitrogen purge oi the solution 

was ec^mmenced for 15 minutes, then a nitrogen atmosphere was mainUuncd dunng the 

course of the rcactic în. Cesium carbonate (20.98 g, 0.644 mol, 2.5 cq.) was added, the 

heterogeneous mixture was heated to reflux and stirred lor 3 hc^urs. A solution ot 

SO 
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dimesylate (0.257 mol) dissolved in 250 mL of dry MeCN w as added over 8 hours. The 

reaction mixture was allowed to stir overnight at reflux after the addition w as completed. 

After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was filtered through a Celite pad on a 

sintered glass funnel. The Celite pad was washed with CH^Cl, (100 mL). The combined 

filtrate and washings were evaporated in vacuo and the residue was dissolv ed in 100 mL of 

CH^Clj. The organic layer was w ashed w ith distilled water (50 mL) and dried ov er 

MgSO^. The product was chromatographed on alumina with CH^CL as eluent. The 

solvent was evaporated in vacuo and. The residue was dissolved in 200 mL of CH,C1,-

MeOH (2:1, v/v) and 4 drops of concentrated HCI were added. The solution w as 

evaporated in vacuo and a white solid was obtained. The solid bisphenols w ere 

recrystallizcd by dissolution in hot ethyl acetate and adding room temperature hexancs until 

cloudiness just persisted. Slow cooling to room temperature resulted in the prcxluct tree 

from impurities. 

2.3.13.1. l,2-Bis(2'-hydroxyphenoxy)ethane (40) was isolated in S(/7 

yield. The mp and IR and ^H NMR spectra were consistent w ith the data reported in 

Section 2.3.12. 

2.3.13.2. l,3-Bis(2'-hydroxyphenoxy)propane (45) was isolated in 6̂ >'7 

after recrystallization. A white solid had a mp of 124-125 °C (lit.'' mp 117-118 X). IR 

(deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 3312 (O-H); 1267 and 1109 (C-O) cm 

'. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 2.32 (p, 6.0 Hz, 2H); 4.24 (t, 6.0 Hz, 4H); 5.66 (s, 

2H); 6.84-6.92 (m,8H). 

2.3.13.3. l,8-Bis(o-hydroxyphenoxy)-3,5-dioxaoctane (46) was a 

yellow oil when anhydrous, but formed a solid, stable 1:1 hydrate. The hydrate was 

isolated in 74% yield after dissolving the oil in a minimum amount of Et^O, adding a drop 

of water and cooling to 0°C following the previously reported prcx:edure."*̂  The hvdratc-

bisphenol complex had a mp of 60-61.5 °C (lit.^' mp 33-35 °C). IR (dcpc:>sit from a CDCI3 

solution onto a NaCl plate): 3388 (O-H); 1264 and 1110 (C-O) cm'. 'H NMR (2(X) MHz, 

CDCI3): 6 3.74 (s, 4H); 3.79-3.90 (m, 4H); 4.13-4.17 (m, 4H); 6.73-6.96 (m, 8H); 7.13-

7.23 (s, 2H). 

2.3.13.4. o-Di[2-(2'-hydroxyphenoxy)etho\y]benzene(47) was is(̂ latcd 

in a 1\9 yield with a mp of 103-105 °C (lit.'' mp 116-118 °C). IR (deposit from a CDCl, 

.solution onto a NaCl plate): 3392 (O-H); 1237 and 1114 (C-O) cm"'. "H NMR (2(X) MHz, 

CDCI3): 6 4.31-4.39 (m, 8H); 6.70-6.95 (m, 14H). 
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2.3.14. General Procedure for Preparation of Dimethvl-Protected 
Bisphenols 60 -62 from Guaiacol 59 and Dimesylates 

A three-necked, round bottom flask fitted with a w ater condenser w as sw ept w ith 

dry nitrogen for five minutes. Guaiacol (5.00 g, 40.3 mmol, 2.2 eq.) dissolved in 100 mL 

of MeCN was added and the solution was stirred slow ly for 30 minutes while it w as 

purged with dry nitrogen. Cesium carbonate (14.92 g, 45.8 mmol, 2.5 eq.) was weighed 

into a dry beaker and added to the reaction solution under fX)sitiv e nitrogen pressure at 

room temperature. After closing the system, the rate of stirring by the bar magnet w as 

increased to its maximum setting. The heterogeneous mixture w as heated to reflux and 

stirred for 3 hours. The appropriate dimesylate (18.3 mmol, 1.0 eq.) in 50 mL oi dry 

MeCN was added slowly to the reaction mixture dropwise via an addition funnel. The 

reaction mixture was allowed to stir for an additional 24 hours after the addition w as 

completed. 

The reaction solution was allowed to ccx)l to room temperature. The heterogeneous 

mixture was filtered through a pad of Celite in a sintered-glass funnel. The reaction llask 

and the Celite pad were rinsed with CHjCl^. The solution was ev apc^rated in vacuo and 

the residue was dissolved in CHjClj (1(X) mL). The organic solution was washed with IN 

NaOH (50 mL), brine (50 mL) and distilled water (50 mL), dried ov er MgSO,̂  and 

evaporated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in CH^Cl^ and added to a 1:4 ratio 

(weight of product to weight of alumina) of activated alumina. Evaporatic:)n in vacuo pre

sorbed the crude product onto the alumina. (A successful pre-sorbed prcxluct on alumina 

should use the minimum amount of alumina required to generate a free flowing pĉ w dcr.) 

The pre-sorbed alumina was placed on a column of fresh, activ atcd alumina (20:1 

adsorbent to crude product mass) and eluted w ith CH^Cl^. The dimcthv 1-protected 

bisphenols were crystalline white solids which were easily recrystallizcd from elhv 1 acetate. 

2.3.14.1. l ,2-Bis(2'-methoxyphenoxy)ethane (60) was isolated in 907f 

yield after purification and had a mp of 133-135 °C (lit.'^ mp 138-140 °C). IR (deposit 

from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1257 and 1124 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (2fX) .MHz. 

CDCI3): 6 3.85 (s, 6H); 4.41 (s, 4H); 6.84-7.02 (m, 8H). 

2.3.14.2. l ,3-Bis(2'-niethoxyphenoxy)propane (6 1) was isolated in 90 9 

alter recrystallization. A crystalline white solid was obtained with a mp oi 110-112 "C 

(lit.'' mp 113.5-114.5 °C). IR (depc^sit frc:.m a CDCI3 solution c:>nlo a NaCl plate): 12V\ 

1123 and 1070 (C-O) em' . 'H NMR (200 MH/. CDCI3): 6 2.36 (p, 6.2 H/, 211); VS3 (s. 

6H); 4.24 (t, 6.2 Hz, 4H); 6.82-6.97 (m, 8H). 

2.3.14 3 o-Di[2-(2'-methoxypheno\y)etho\y]benzene (6 2) was isolated 
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in 87% yield as a white crystalline solid with a mp of 117.5-118.5 °C. IR (deposit from a 

CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1121 (C-O) cm"'. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.84 

(s, 6H); 4.35-4.40 (m, 8H); 6.85-7.02 (m, 12H). Anal, calcd. for C,^H,,0,: C, 70,23; 

H, 6.38. Found: C, 70.56; H, 6.39. 

2.3.15. Selective Demethylation of Methyl Ary 1 Ethers 
to Form Bisphenols 40, 45 and 47 

2.3.15.1. 1,2-Bis(2'hydroxyphenoxy)ethane(40). The procedure was a 

modification of a published method.'*^ In a dry flask equipped with a water condenser, 

2,4,6-collidine (50 mL) was added and the flask was purged by forcing dry nitrogen 

through a gas dispersion tube under the surface of the solv ent for 15 minutes. A nitrogen 

atmosphere was maintained throughout the course of the reaction. The 1.2-bis(2' 

methoxyphenoxy)ethane (40, 9.76 g, 35.6 mmol, 1.0 eq.) and lithium icxiide (99%, 10 

mesh beads or anhydrous powder, 9.77 g, 7.30 mmol, 2.05 eq.) w ere added to the 

collidine under nitrogen. Stirring of the reaction mixture w as commenced and the reaction 

temperature was slowly raised (~10°/10 minutes) until a temperature of 150°C was 

obtained. (For monitoring the reaction by TLC, a small aliquot of the reaction mixture w as 

removed, washed w ith 6N HCI and extracted w ith CH^Cl̂  to separate the crude reaction 

prcxluct from the collidine.) Stirring and heating were continued for 3 hours. The reactiĉ n 

solution was allowed to cool to room temperature. One of the glass stoppers was replaced 

w ith a rubber stopper and nitrogen balloon. The condenser w as removed and the flask w as 

transferred to a simple distillation apparatus, then the ballcx)n was removed. The collidine 

was removed by distillation under high vacuum. At 0.8 Torr, the distillation cx:currcd at 

-40° C. After the v isible collidine was removed, the heat was increased until a temperature 

of 50^ C was reached and the distillation was allowed to continue for 30 minutes to remcnc 

any traces of collidine. The solid residue was allowed to cool to room temperature. Under 

nitrogen, 250 mL of IN HCI and 100 mL of CH^Cl̂  were added and the mixture was 

stirred for 15 minutes. The organic layer was removed and the aqueous solution was 

extracted with CH2CI2 (100 mL). The organic layer and extract were cc:)mbincd and 

washed with 6N HCI (2 x 100 mL), H^O (2 x 100 mL) and brine (100 mL), dried over 

MgSO^ and evaporated in vacuo. The product was analyzed by TLC and by 'H .\MR 

spectroscopy. Although the product (normally a white powder) contained a slight yellow 

color, it was difficult to detect any impunties by TLC and the 'H NMR spcetiiim was 

consistent with the purified cc:)mpound. The prcxluct was isolated in 8(y/J yield. The mp 

and IR and 'H NMR spectra were consistent with the data given in Scciiĉ n 2.3.12 
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Note: It is recommended that silicon grease be used on the joints of the reaction 

flask because experience has shown that the ground glass joints may fuse under the 

reaction conditions. It is also recommended that ground glass stoppers be used in the 

three-necked flask because rubber stoppers react w ith the collidine w ith leaching oi the 

color from the rubber stopper. 

2.3.15.2. l,3-Bis(2'-hydroxyphenoxy)propane (45) was prepared in a 

similar fashion and isolated in 66% yield. The mp and IR and ^H NMR spectra were 

consistent with the data given in Section 2.3.13. 

2.3.15.3. o-Di[2-(2'-hydroxyphenoxy)ethoxyIbenzene (47) was prepared 

in a similar fashion and was isolated in 64% yield. The mp and IR and 'H NMR spectra 

were consistent with the data given in Section 2.3.13. 

2.3.16. General Prcx:edure for the Cesium-Assisted 
Cyclization of Mono-, Di-, Tri- and Tetrabenzcx:row n Ethers 

The ring closure procedure has been successfully performed on scales ranging from 

1.0 to 7.0 grams with respect to the bisphenol or catechol reactant. Concentrations of 

0.045 M for the catechol or bisphenol reactant and 0.09 M for the dimesylate in MeCN 

were determined to be optimal for minimizing the formation of the [2-1-2] side prcxluct 

w ithout resorting to high dilution conditions. 

To a dry, nitrogen-flushed, three-necked flask, MeCN w hich had been dned over 

activated 4A molecular sieves was added. The solvent was purged for 15 minutes by 

forcing nitrogen through a glass dispersion tube which was submerged beneath the surface 

of the solvent. The catechol or bisphenol (1.00 g, 1.0 eq.) was added under nitrogen and 

the solution was purged for an additional 15 minutes. Then powdered cesium carbonate 

(2.5 eq.) was added under nitrogen and stirring was initiated w ith a bar magnet at the 

maximum rate of the stirring hot plate. The heterogeneous mixture was heated to reflux 

and stirred for 3 hours. A solution of the dimesylate (1.0 eq.) in 38 mL of dry MeCN was 

added to the refluxing, heterogeneous mixture at a rate of 6 mL/hr v la a synnge pump. The 

reaction mixture was allowed to stir for at least 12 hours after the addition had finished. 

The reactic:)n mixture was ccx)led to rcx)m temperature and filtered through a Celite pad in a 

sintered-glass funnel. The Celite pad was rinsed with CHjCl^ (100 mL). The combined 

filtrate and washing were evaporated in vacuo and the residue was dissolved in 1(X) mL oi 

CHjClj. The c r̂ganic solution was washed with IN HCI (50 mL), H,0 (50 mL) and brine 

(50 mL) then dned cner MgSO^ and evapc r̂ated in vacuo . Punfication was accomplished 

by dissolving the residue in a minimum amount oi CHjCl, and prc-sorbing the mixture 
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onto activated alumina (4:1 g/g adsorbent to product). The presorbed alumina w as loaded 

onto a 20:1 adsorbent to product bed of activated alumina and the product w as obtained by 

elution with ethyl acetate. 

2.3.16.1. Benzo-12-crown-4 (5) was obtained as a white solid with amp of 

44.5-45.5 X (lit.' mp 44-45.5°C) obtained in 54% yield after recrystallization from 

hexanes. Mass spectroscopy revealed that the recrystallizcd product did not contain any 

[24-2] adduct. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1260, 1142, 1124 

and 1077 (C-O) cmV 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.74 (s, 4H); 3.78-3.96 (m, 4H); 

4.10-4.16 (m, 4H); 6.86-6.99 (m, 4H). 

2.3.16.2. 4-NButyIbenzo-12-crown-4 (1 5), a white solid, was isolated in 

70% yield which contained 10-20% of the [2-1-2] adduct as estimated bv 'H NMR and mass 

spectroscopy. A small sample was recrystallizcd from hexanes for elemental analy sis and 

the [1-1-1] adduct was obtained with a mp of 47-49 °C. Reaction products from several 

runs (4.10 g) were combined and purified by Kugelrohr distillation (130 X , 0.8 Torr) and 

the [l-Hl] adduct (1.10 g, 29%) was obtained with a mp of 47-49 °C. IR (deposit from a 

CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1237, 1122 and 1049 (C-O) cm '. 'H NMR (2(H) MH/, 

CDCI3): 6 1.26 (s, 9H); 3.79 (s, 4H); 3.80-3.86 (m, 4H); 4.11-4.20 (m, 4H); 6.85-6.99 

(m,3H). Anal, calcd for Cj .H^A: C, 68.55; H, 8.63. Found: C, 68.50; H, 8.59. MS 

(DIP-EI) m/e 280.30 (280.17 Calculated for C^^H^fi^) and 560.45 (560.34 Calculated for 

^ 3 2 ^ 4 8 ^ 8 ) • 

2.3.16.3. 3,5-Di-/-ButyIbenzo-12-crown-4 (1 6) was obtained as a white 

solid in 82% yield which contained -50% of the [2-I-2I adduct as estimated by 'H NMR and 

mass spectroscopy. Reaction products from several runs (2.02 g) were combined and 

purified by Kugelrohr distillation (140° C, 0.8 Torr) and the [l-i-II adduct (1.10 g, 54';?) 

was obtained w ith a mp of 147-149 °C. Although the prcxluct could be recrv stallizcd I rom 

hexanes, Kugelrohr distillation was found to be the superior methcxl of isc^lating the pure 

[1-f-I] adduct. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1235, 1135 and 

1069 (C-O) cm*. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 1.26 (s, 9H); 1.35 (s, 9H); 3.80 (d, 7 4 

Hz, 4H); 3.83-3.93 (m, 4H); 4.10-4.14 (m, 2H): 4.24 (t, 5.4 Hz, 2H); 6.76 (d, 2.2 H/. 

IH); 6.90 (d, 2.2 Hz, IH). Anal, calcd for C2oH320^: C, 71.39; H, 9.59. Found: ( \ 

71.40; H, 9.54. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 336.40 (336.23 Calculated for C^QH^.O,); | 2 + 2 ] m/e 

exceeds the detcctic^n limit. 

2.3.16.4. Benzo-15-crown-5 (3 8) was isolated as a white solid in (^^)'''( vield 

which contained 10-20^Y oi the [2+2] adduct as estimated by 'H NMR and mass 

spectroscopy. The reaction prcxiucts Irom several runs (1.52 [:) were combined and 
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recrystallizcd from heptane. The [1-t-l] adduct was isolated (1.10 g, 129) w ith a mp of 

77.5-79 •'C (lit ' mp 79-79.5 °C). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 

1230, 1121 and 1075 (C-O) cm'V 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCl,): 6 3.88 (s, 8H): 3.90-3 ^3 

(m, 4 H ) ; 4.10-4.16 (m, 4H); 6.64-6.94 (m, 4H). m/e 268.20 (268.13 Calculated for 

C14H20O5) and 536.40 (536.26 Calculated for C^^H^fi^). 

2.3.16.5. 4-/-Butylbenzo-15-crown-5 (17) was obtained as a coloriess oil 

(5.17 g, 71%) after Kugelrohr distillation and identified by 'H NMR and mass 

spectroscopy as the [l-i-l] product. The residue (0.80 g, 11%) in the distillation flask was 

found to be enriched in the [2-1-2] adduct by *H NMR and mass spectroscopy, but appeared 

to contain additional products. After crystallization from diethyl ether at 0 °C, the [ l-i-1 ] 

adduct had a mp of 42-44 °C (lit.' mp below 26 °C). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution 

onto a NaCl plate): 1264 and 1141 (C-O) cm"'. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 1.26 (s, 

9H); 3.73 (s, 8H); 3.84-3.92 (m, 4H); 4.08-4.16 (m, 4H); 6.79-6.90 (m, 3H). MS (DIP-

EI) m/e 324.25 (324.19 Calculated for C,8H2805) and 648.35 (648.38 Calculated for 

2.3.16.6. 3,5-Di-/-ButyIbenzo-15-crown-5 (6) was a white crystalline 

solid formed in 87% yield, w hich contained 10-20% of the [2-1-2] adduct estimated by 'H 

NMR and mass spectroscopy. Reaction products from several runs were cc^mbined (3.02 

g, 82%) and recrystallizcd from heptane and the [1-f-l] product was iscMated with a mp of 

99.5-100.5 °C. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1234, 1133 and 

1073 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 1.26 (s, 9H); 1.35 (s, 9H); 3 72-3.80 

(m, 8H); 3.87-3.91 (m, 2H); 4.02 (t, 4.0 Hz, 2H); 4.10-4.12 (m, 2H); 4.26 (l, 4.0 H/, 

2H); 6.76 (d, 2.2 Hz, IH); 6.89 (d, 2.2 Hz, IH). Anal, calcd for C.M^fi^: C, 69.44; H, 

9.53. Found: C, 69.84; H, 9.70. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 380.40 (380.26 Calculated for 

C22H36O5) ^ ^ 760.70 (760.52 Calculated for C^^H^fi^^). 

2.3.16.7. 4-/-ButyIbenzo-18-crown-6 (18) was a vellow oil c^btaincd in 72'^' 

yield, which contained 10-20'^ of the [2-1-2] adduct as shown by 'H NMR and mass 

spectroscopy. Reaction prcxiucts from several runs (4.55 g) were combined then pun lied 

by Kugelrohr distillation (180° C, 0.8 Torr) and the [\ + \\ adduct (4.31 g, 959 ) was 

obtained. Upcm standing ov er a penod ĉ f sev cral months, the yellow oil sponlancouslv 

crystallized resulting in a white solid identified as the [1 + 1] adduct with a mp of ^4 .̂ 6 (" 

(lit.' mp bclc:)w 26 °C). IR (deposit frc:»m a CDCI3 solutic:)n onto a Na(1 plate): 1266 and 

1136 (C-O) cm' . 'HNMR(200MHz, CDCl3):6 1.26 (s, 9H); 3.M-^ 77 (m. 1210:3.S(v 

3.93 (m, 411); 4.09-4.16 (m, 4H); 6.76-6.92 (m, 3H). .MS (DIP-EI) m'e 3(^.30 ( V,s 22 

Calculated for (^oH^X),,) and 736.40 (736.60 Calculated lor C.^H^/ ),). 
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2.3.16.8. 3,5-Di-/-Butylbenzo-18-crown-6 (1 9) was a yellow oil obtained 

in 82% yield, but contained 10-20% of the [2-1-2] adduct as shown by 'H NMR and mass 

spectroscopy. Reaction prcxiucts from several runs (6.43 g) were combined then purified 

by Kugelrohr distillation (190° C, 0.8 Torr) and the [l-hl] adduct (3.97 g, 62%) w as 

obtained. Decomposition of the residue was observed, but it was not purified and 

redistilled as described in Section 2.1.2.1. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl 

plate): 1234, 1129 and 1073 (C-O) c m \ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 1.26 (s, 9H); 

1.35 (s, 9H); 3.66-3.76 (m, 12H); 3.89-3.96 (m, 4H) 3.89-3.96 (m, 4H); 4.11 (t. 5.4 

Hz, 2H); 4.24 (t, 5.4 Hz, 2H); 6.78 (d, 2.2 Hz, IH); 6.6.90 (d, 2.2 Hz, IH). Anal, calcd 

forC^^H^oO^: C, 67.89; H, 9.50. Found: C, 68.04; H, 9.36. MS {D\P-E\) m/e 424.30 

(424.28 Calculated for C24H40O6); [2-1-2] m/e exceeds detection limit. 

2.3.16.9. 4-^-ButyIbenzo-21-crown-7^'*(20) was a yellow oil c^btained in 

78% yield, but contained 10-20% of the [2-1-2] adduct as estimated bv' 'H NMR and mass 

spectroscopy. Reaction products from several runs (~ 23 g) were combined then purified 

by Kugelrohr distillation (190° C, 0.8 Torr) and the [l-i-l] adduct was obtained. When 

decomposition of the residue was observed, it was purified and redistilled as described in 

Section 2.1.2.1. The resultant product (13.11 g, 57%) combined after 3 Kugelrohr 

distillations was identified as the desired [1+1] adduct by 'H NMR and mass spectroscopy. 

IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1266 and 1128 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR 

(200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 1.26 (s, 9H); 3.62-3.78 (m, 16H); 3.85-3.92 (m, 4H); 4.09^4 17 

(m, 4H); 6.79-6.90 (m, 3H). MS (DIP-EI) m/e 412.30; (412.25 Calculated for 

C22H3^07); [2+2] m/e exceeds detection limit. 

2.3.16.10. 3,5-Di-r-Butylbenzo-21-crown-7 (21) was a yellow c:)il obUuncd 

in 78% yield, w hich contained 10-20% of the [2+2] adduct as estimated by 'H NMR and 

mass spectroscopy. Reaction products from several runs (6.21 g) were combined then 

punficd by Kugelrohr distillation (190° C, 0.8 Torr) and the [1 + 1] adduct (l.(X) g, 16';;) 

w as obtained. Decomposition of the residue was observed, but it w as not punficd and 

redistilled as described in Section 2.1.2.1. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl 

plate): 1234, 1126 and 1071 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 1.26 (s, 9H); 

1.35 (s, 9H); 3.65-3.73 (m, 16H); 3.86-3.95 (m, 4H); 4.12 (t, 5.0 Hz, 2H); 4.24 (t, 5.0 

Hz, 2H); 6.77 (d, 2.2 Hz, IH); 6.90 (d, 2.2 Hz, IH). Anal, calcd fĉ r C,,H,,0,: C, 

66.64; H, 9.46. Found: C, 66.91; H, 9.56. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 424.25; (424.2S 

Calculated for C.^H^^O^); [2+2] m/e exceeds detection limit. 

2.3.16.11. 2,3,8,9,14,15-Tribenzo-18-crown-6 (7) was a white solid with 

a m p 192-195 X (lit.' mp 190-192 "C) isolated in 85% yield. IR (deposit from a (1X1, 



.-1 11 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1255 and 1127 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): c> 

4.38 (s, 12H);6.91 (s, 12H). ' 'C NMR (50 MHz, CDCI3): 6 67.85, 115.29, 121.75. 

148.88. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 408.30 (408.16 Calculated for C^^H^PJ. 

2.3.16.12. 2,3,8,9,14,15-Tribenzo-21-crown-7 (23) was a white solid 

with a mp of 101-104 °C (lit.^ mp 98.5-100 °C) obtained in 84% yield. IR (deposit frĉ m a 

CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1256 and 1127 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, 

CDCI3): 6 3.92-3.97 (m, 4H); 4.14-4.18 (m, 4H); 4.34-4.42 (m, 8H); 6.88-6.95 (m, 

12H). ' 'C NMR (50 MHz, CDCI3): 6 67.93, 66.28, 69.92, 115.08, 115.67. 115.84. 

121.79, 121.95, 149.02. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 452.25 (452.18 Calculated for C,,H,,00 

2.3.16.13. 2,3,8,9,14,15-Tribenzo-24-crown-8 (24) was isolated in 8^'7 

yield as a yellow oil.^^ IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1258 and 

1125 (C-O) cm*. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.66 (s, 4H); 3.78-3.82 (m, 4H); 4.08-

4.13(m, 4H); 4.34-4.38 (m, 8H); 6.68-6.98 (m, 8H). " C NMR (50 MHz, CDCI3): 6 

68.45, 68.62, 69.53, 70.97, 114.91, 115.62, 116.02, 121.49, 121.93, 148.93, 149.25 

and 149.35. Anal, calcd for C,6H2A: C, 67.73; H, 6.50. Found: C, 67.5^; H, 6.40. 

MS (DIP-EI) m/e 496.50 (496.21 Calculated for C^^H^fi^). 

23.16.14. 2,3,8,9,14,15,20,21-Tetrabenzo-24-crovvn-8 (25) was 

obtained as a white solid in 67% yield with a mp of 146-147 °C (lit.' mp 150-2 X) . IR 

(deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1258 and 1117 (C-O) cm '. 'H NMR 

(200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 4.27 (s, 16H); 6.82-6.94 (m, 16H). "C NMR (50 MHz, CDCI3): 6 

68.62, 116.07, 122.01 and 149.29. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 544.20 (544.21 Calculated ior 

2.3.16.15. Dibenzo-16-crown-5 (5 7) was a white solid obtained in 80'7 yield 

which contained 10-20% yield of the [2+2] adduct as estimated by 'H NMR and mass 

spectroscopy. After recrystallization from heptane the desired [1 + 1] product (1.05 g, 5(^'"<) 

was obtained with a sharp mp of 117-118 "C (lit.' mp 117-118 °C). IR (deposit from a 

CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1253 and 1122 (C-O) cm"'. 'H NMR (2(X) Ml 1/. 

CDCI3): 6 2.27 (p, 6.5 Hz, 2H); 3.91-3.95 (m, 4H); 4.13-4.17 (m, 4H); 4 25 (I, 6.5 H/, 

4H); 6.81-6.87 (m, 8H). MS (DIP-EI) m/e 330.25 (330.15 Calculated for C,,H,,0,) and 

660.40 (660.30 Calculated for C38H^p,o). 

2.3.16.16. 2 ,3 ,8 ,9 ,14 ,15-Tribenzo-19-crown-6(22) was obtained in 73';? 

yield as a white sc-)lid with a mp 144-147 °C (lit.' mp 147-14^; X) . IR (deposit from a 

CDCl, solutic:>n onto a NaCl plate): 1251 and 1124 (C-O) cm"'. 'H NMR (2(X) Mil/,. 

CDCI3): 6 2.16 (p, 6.0 Hz, 2H);4.23 (I, 6.0 Hz, 4H); 4 37 (s, 8H); 6 Sl-6.^>6 (m. 12H). 

"C NMR (50 MH/, CDCl,): 6 30.23. 67.50, 67.65. 67.99, 1 14.45. 1 15.(U, I 16.19. 
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121.61, 121.70, 122.36, 149.00, 149.80. Anal, calcd for C^.H^fi^: C, 71.07; H. 6.20. 

Found: C, 70.99; H, 6.13. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 422.25 (422.17 Calculated for C , , H , p , ) . 

2.3.16.17. 2 ,3 ,9 ,10-Dibenzo-25-crown-8 (5 0) was realized in 53% yield as 

a yellow oil. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1256 and 1125 (C-O) 

cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 2.31 (p, 6.4 Hz, 2H); 3.59-3.65 (m, 8H): 3.71-3.76 

(m, 4H); 3.84-3.89 (m, 4H); 4.13-4.18 (m, 4H); 4.23 (t, 6.4 Hz, 4H); 6.88-6.95 (m. 

8H). '^C NMR (50 MHz, CDCI3): 6 29.35, 65.70, 66.08, 67.08, 68.88, 69.47, 70.46, 

70.46,70.90, 113.87, 114.14, 114.46, 115.30, 121.15, 121.26, 121.94, 148.66, 

148.88, 148.96. Anal, calcd for C^.H^JD^: C, 64.92; H, 7.41. Found: C, 65.35; H, 

7.27. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 462.35 (462.23 Calculated for CJ5H3P8). 

2.3.16.18. 2 ,3 ,8 ,9 ,17 ,18-Tribenzo-24-crown-8 (56) was isolated in 75'7 

yield as a white solid with a mp of 120-122 °C. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a 

NaCl plate): 1255 and 1124 (C-O) cm"'. 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.89-3.96 (m, 

8H); 4.09-4.12 (m, 4H); 4.18-4.21 (m, 4H); 4.37 (s, 4H); 6.85-6.96 (m, 12H). "C NMR 

(75 MHz, CDCI3): 6 67.82, 69.57, 69.91, 70.10, 70.34, 114.62, 114.68, 116.61, 

121.55, 121.68, 122.03, 148.92, 149.10, 149.40. Anal, calcd for C28H3,0,: C, 67.73; 

H, 6.50. Found: C, 67.52; H, 6.46. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 496.30 (496.21 Calculated fĉ r 

2.3.16.19. 2 ,3 ,9 ,10,18,19-Tribenzo-25-cro>vn-8(4) wasreahzedin75'7 

yield as a w hite solid with a mp of 94-95 °C. IR (deposit frĉ m a CDCI3 solution onto a 

NaCl plate): 1255 and 1124 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCI3): 5 2.23 (p, 4.2 H/, 

2H); 3.88-3.92 (m, 8H); 4.09-4.16 (m, 8H); 4.20 (t, 4.2 Hz, 4H); 6.87-6.93 (m, 12H). 

"C NMR (75 MHz, CDCI3): 6 29.49, 66.37, 69.25, 69.41, 69.98, 70.11, 115.07, 

115.41, 121.60, 121.64, 121.67, 149.04, 149.14. Anal, calcd fĉ r C2,H3P,: C, 68 22; 

H, 6.71. Found: C, 68.44; H, 6.63. MS (DIP-EI) m/e 510.30 (510.23 Calculated lor 

2 9 ^ 3 4 8''• 

2.3.17. r-Butylatic:)n of Dibenzo- 18-crow n-6 
and Tribcnzo-21-Crown-7 

2 3.17.1. Bis - [4 ,4 ' (5 ' ) / -Butylbenzo]-18-crown-6(66) Dibcn/cvl8-

crown-6 (5.00 g, 13.9 mmol, 1.0 eq.), r-BuOH (5.01 g, 67.6 mmc:)l, 4.9 eq.) and 11,PO, 

(12.5 mL) were added to a 100 mL fiask and the mixture was stirred and heated to 115 "( \ 

After 12 hours, the solution was ccx l̂cd to rcx̂ m temperature and 12.5 g oi ice was added. 

The mixture was decanted into a separatory funnel and extracted w ith CH^Cl, (3 \ 30 mL). 

The cc^mbined organic layers were combined and washed with 3N HCI (50 mL) and 
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distilled H^O (2 x 50 mL). The solution was dried over MgSO^ and the solvent was 

evaporated in vacuo. The prcxluct was purified by elution through an alumina column with 

CH^Cl^ and was isolated in 92% yield as a white solid which w as a mixmre oi isomers 

with a mp of 122-124 '̂ C (lit' mp 135-137 "C). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a 

NaCl plate): 1265 and 1146 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 1.26 (s. 18H): 

4.00-4.18 (m, 16H). 

2.3.17.2. Bis - [4 ,4 ' (5 ' )NButy lbenzo]benzo-21-crown-7 (74) was 

prepared similariy in 45% yield as a white solid which was a mixture of isomers w ith a mp 

of 45-46 "C. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1258 and 1147 (C-O) 

cm'. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 1.25-1.27 (d, 18H); 3.91-3.92 (m, 4H); 4.14-4.18 

(m, 4H); 4.33-4.34 (m, 8H); 6.89-6.96 (m, lOH). Anal, calcd for C3^H^p,: C,72.31; 

H, 7.85. Found: C, 72.03; H, 7.91. 

Note : Attempts to repeat the synthesis of 7 4 were unsuccessful. 

2.3.18. Preparation of Cyclohexano Crown Ethers 6 3, 64 and 6 5. 

2.3.18.1. 4- / -ButyIcycIohexano-15-crown-5 (63). A mixture ĉ f 4-/ 

butylbenzo-15-crown-5 (17) (10.41 g, 32 mmol), 3.0 g of 57r rhodium on alumina 

catalyst and 2.0 g of acetic acid in 500 mL of 1-butanol was subjected to 500-600 psi of 

hydrogen at 110 °C for 15 hours. The reaction mixture was filtered through filter paper 

and the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo . The residue was dissolved in CHXl, (2(X) mL). 

The solution w as washed w ith Hfi (2 x 100 mL), dried over MgSO_j and the solv ent 

evaporated in vacuo. Purification by short-path column chromatography was accomplished 

by eluting the product through activated alumina w ith ethyl acetate. The prcxluct w as 

realized as a colorless oil (10.61 g, 91% yield). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a 

NaCl plate): 1094 (C-O) cm' . 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCI3): 6 0.83-1.57 (m, 15H); 1.71-

1.75 (m, IH); 2.01 2.09 (m, IH); 3.19-3.58 (m, IH); 3.62-3.78 (m, 16H). ' V NMR (75 

MHz, CDCI3): 6 21.38, 25.07, 25.49, 26.70, 27.50, 27.59, 21.94. 28.01, 29.28, 30.18. 

31.87, 32.17, 32.48, 40.15, 46.14, 46.92, 61.79, 67.79, 68.13, 68.21, 69.34, 69.63, 

70.41, 70.71, 70.74, 70.78, 71.00, 71.11, 73.59, 74.82, 81.65, 81.20. 82.98, 83.05. 

Anal, calcd iorC.^H^p^: C, 65.42; H, 10.37. Found: C, 65.10; H, 10.32. 

2.3.18.2. 4-/-Butylcyclohexano-18-crown-6 (64) was prepared si mi lariv 

from 1 8 and obtained as a colorless oil (7.41 g, 1\9 yield). IR (deposit from a ("DCl, 

solution onto a NaCl plate): 1096 (C-O) cm '. 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl,): ^ 0.83-1.53 

(m, 14H); 1.71-1.74(m, IH); 2.00-2.05 (m, IH); 3.20-3.23 (m, IH); 3.58 3.78 (m, 

20H). "CNMR(75MHz, CDCI3): 6 20.42, 25.56, 26.72, 27.58, 27.6S. 28 10, 29.52, 
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31.97, 32.57, 40.20, 46.96, 67.60, 67.66, 68.46, 70.72, 70.79, 70.85, 70.94. 71.03. 

73.33,74.65,80.76,81.35. Anal, calcd for C20H3 A : C, 64.14; H, 10.23. Found: C. 

64.14; H, 9.98. 

2.3.18.3. 4-/-Butylcyciohexano-21-crown-7 (65) was prepared si mi larlv 

from 20 and realized as a colorless oil (14.31 g, 73% yield). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 

solution onto a NaCl plate): 1104 (C-O) cm'. 'H NMR (300 MHz, CDCI3): 6 0.84-1.52 

(m, 14H); 1.70-1.76 (m, IH); 1.99-2.05 (m, IH); 3.21-3.24 (m, IH); 3.59-3.78 (m, 

24H). "C NMR (75 MHz, CDCI3): 6 20.24, 25.31, 26.38, 27.38, 27.48, 27.77, 28.15, 

29.44, 32.36, 39.99, 46.69, 67.63, 67.72, 68.47, 70.53, 70.63, 70.67, 70.82, 71.05, 

73.23, 74.65, 80.67, 81.25. Anal, calcd for C^^H^A- C, 63.13; H, 10.11. Found: C, 

62.78; H, 9.78. 
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CHAPTER 3 

CROWN ETHER STRUCTURES AND METAL ION 

COMPLEXATION BEHAVIOR 

3.1. Results and Discussion 

The stability of a crown ether-metal salt complex is governed by sev eral factors. 

Pedersen observed that when the oxygens of a crown ether were coplanar and 

symmetrically arranged, more stable complexes were formed.' Hosts required to 

significantly reorganize to complex a cationic guest are expected to be poorer metal salt 

extractants than crown ethers with spatially rigid, well-defined cavities.'"^ Probing the 

ligand structure in the solid-state by single crystal x-ray diffraction and in the solution state 

by NMR spectroscopy are valuable mcthcxls for study ing the complexation behav ior of 

crown ethers and in the rational design of new metal salt extractants. 

3.1.1. 'H NMR Spectroscopic Data and X-Ray Crystal Structures 
of Selected Lipophilic Bcnzcx:rown Ethers: 

Comparison of Solution and Solid-State Structures 

For the lipophilic benzocrown ethers 6 and 1 7-2 1 (Figure 3.1), the 'H NMR 

spectra reveal that the presence of a r-buty 1 group in the 3 position of the aromatic nng 

significantly perturbs the macrocyclic structure of the 3,5-di-/-butylbenzocrown ethers 6, 

1 9 and 2 1 relative to the 4-r-butylbenzocrown ethers 17 ,18 and 20 (Figure 3.1). The 

ethereal regions for the 'H NMR spectra of 4-r-buty Ibcnzo- 15-crcm'n-5 (MtBuB 15C5, 1 7) 

B Ring Size m B 
H 15 12C4 0 ^Bu 16 
H 17 15C5 1 ^Bu 6 
H 18 18C6 2 f-Bu 19 
H 20 21C7 3 t-Bu 21 

Figure 3.1. Lipophilic Benzcx:rc:)wn Ethers. 

and 3,5-/-butylbcnzo-15-crown-5 (DtBuB 15C5, 6) are illustrated in Figure 3.2. The 

signals lor the proton resonances oi the ethylene bridges adjacent to the aromatic ring arc 

resolved into separate signals for DlBuB15C5, but not for MtBuB 15C5. To 
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unambiguously assign the chemical shifts for the protons in DtBuB 15C5. HOMO COS l̂' 

(Figure 3.3), HETERO COSY and NOESY NMR (Figure 3.4) spectra w ere obtained 

(Table 3.1). Cross peaks identified in the NOESY NMR spectrum arising from NOE 

a) 

b) 

J 111) ̂v ) \ ^ 
y 

n 

t-Bu 

u ^ ; L 
f""» I I • ] r r I f I I—I—I—f—I—I—I—t—1—I—I—I—I—I—J—T—T—1—T—j- -r—r-

4.20 4.10 4.00 3.90 3.80 3.70 
PPH 

Figure 3.2. Ethereal Regions of the 'H N.MR Spccim for 
(a) MlBuB15C5 (1 7) and (b) DtBuB 15C5 (6). 
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relaxation of adjacent protons were selected for frequency specific NOE irradiation w hich 

verified the assignments in the NOESY spectrum by NOE difference experiments (Table 

3.1). NOE irradiation of the aromatic proton Ĥ  resulted in positive NOE signals for both 

r-butyl groups (Ĥ  and H-). Likewise, irradiation of Hj, resulted in a positiv e NOE 

response of the ?-butyl group Hj and the methylene protons H .̂ Consequentlv, the 

locations of the aromatic protons were unambiguously established (Figure 3.5). HOMO 

COSY NMR cross-coupling was used to determine neighboring methy lene protons. The 

pair of triplets centered at 6 4.02 ppm {J =6 Hz) and 6 4.26 ppm {J =6 Hz) were found to 

originate from the methylene protons Ĥ  and Ĥ  in the first methylene bridge adjacent to the 

r-butyl group in the 3 position. The methy lene protons H^ and Hf were determined to be 

Table 3.1. Assignment of Protons by HOMO COSY, NOESY 
and NOE Difference Spectroscopy. 

NOE Difference Spectroscopy 
Irradiation, 6 (ppm) Positive NOE, 6 (ppm) 

Ha, 6.91 Hj, 1.35; H,. 1.26 
Hb, 6.78 Hd, 4.14; Hj. 1.35 
Hd, 4.14 Hb. 6.78 
H|, 1.37 Ha, 6.91 

Cross Peaks Observed by NMR Cosy Experiments 
Technique Spin-Spin Coupling between Protons, 6 (ppm) 

HOMO COSY He, 4.26 with Hg, 4.02 
HOMO COSY Hd, 4.14 with Hf, 3.92 

NOESY He, 4.02 with H g, 3.81 

neighboring since their signals were cross-coupled in the HOMO COSY NMR spectrum 

(Figure 3.3). The NOESY NMR spectrum (Figure 3.4) rev calcd that the methy Icnc 

protons identified as H^ were adjacent to the triplet centered at 6 4.02 ppm leaving the 

remaining 6 methylene hydrogens in the ring to be assigned to the pcx)rlv resolved muluplci 

centered at 6 3.72 ppm. 

A smgle crystal of DtBuB 15C5 (6) was obtained by slow air evaporation of a 

dichloromcthane-hcxanes solution lis solid-state structure (Figure 3.6) was dctcrmiikd by 

\-iay diffraction by Professor Gil Shoham and coworker at The Hebrew Univ ersily ol 

Jerusalem. It is clear that the r-buly I group in the 3 p<isilion ol ihc aromaUc nng exerts an 
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influence on the macrocyclic polyether framework. As a result, the hy drogens of the 

methylene group labeled Ĥ  are forced to point into the ring to av oid steric repulsion w ith 

the methyl hydrogens of the r-butyl group. 

While extrapolating obsen'ations from a solid-state structure to solution is not 

ways appropriate, corroborative evidence of a similar structure in solution w as established 

Figure 3.3. HOMO COSY NMR Spectrum oi DtBuB15C5 (6). 

by 'H NMR and two-dimensional NMR spectrc:)scopic techniques. The inllucnce ol the / 

butv 1 grc:)up in the 3 pK:)sition of the aromatic nng observed in the solid-stalc suuclurc is 

implicated in solution by the change in the signals for the proton resonances of ihc 

methylene hydrogens on the ethylene bndge nearest to the /-buty 1 group in 6 relative lo 1 7. 

The resolution oi the methy lene protons labeled Ĥ . and Ĥ  in 6 into triplets implies thai the 
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f-butyl group in the 3 position forces the macrocyclic ring into a different conformation 

because the corresponding proton resonance signals for hydrogens Hj and Ĥ  in 17 arc not 

resolved into triplets. 

} \ 

t,l 1̂ ill ^ :^h 

t-Bu 
5 

€ 5 <X) ^ « 
— . . _ ^ k f - 2 -

-3 .4 

- - 3 . 5 

-3 .6 

-3 .7 

" 3 . 8 

- 3 . 9 

- - 4 . 0 

-4 .1 

^4.2 

-4 .3 

-4 .4 

I 1 — T — I — I — I — I — I — I — I — r 

4.4 4.3 4.2 4.1 4.0 3.9 3.8 3.7 3.6 3.5 3.4 

Figure 3.4. NOESY NMR Spectrum of DtBuB 15C5 (6). 

ppm 
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Irradiation at 6 6.91 ppm. 

Hb 

•;t 

H. ; HJ 

- H -

H. 

.L-. 

Irradiation at 6 6.78 ppm. 

Hd 

H, 

- M -

Hb 

Irradiation at 6 4 14 ppm. 

Hb 

vK-- ~-t-

Irradiation at 6 1.37 ppm. Ĥ j 

H. 

• »^J^''^^| kM*l*^<<>^Hl^r»im.i.'» 

H. 

-V** 

1 — I — I — I — I — I — I — I 1 — I — I — I — I — I — I — I — 

7.0 6.6 6.2 5.8 5.4 5.0 4.6 4.2 3.8 3.4 3.0 2.6 2.2 1.8 1.4 1.0 

Figure 3.5. NOE NMR Difference Spectroscopy for DtBuB ISC5 (6). 

The steric interaction between /-butyl group in the 3 positic^n with the methylene 

hvdrc:)gcns H^ in the macrocvclic framework of DtBuB 15C5 (6) forces the oxygen atoms 

bndging the ethy lene linker into an anti conformation as seen in the solid state siiuciure 

(Figure 3.6). Without this steric interaction the gauche conformation .seen bclw een the 

owgens atoms linking H /̂H^ would also be expected fĉ r the oxvgen atcMiis linking 1 \'\\^ 

Thus, it is the rotation forced by the /-buly I group in the 3 posiUon in 6 thai results in the 

simplilicaUon oi the splitting pattern into tnplcts, an unusual result since sienc hindrance 
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usually complicates splitting pattern. For the H^H^ protons, the rotation forced by the t-

butyl group results in the observed triplets. The signals for the proton pairs H^/H^ and 

HyHf in MtBuB 15C5 (17), are multiplets (Figure 3.2). In the HOMO COSY XMR 

spectrum of MtBuB 15C5, the cross peaks revealed that the multiplets centered at ^ 4.12 

ppm and 6 3.87 ppm originate from the proton pairs H/H^ and H^/H^ respectiv cly (Figure 

3.7). 

In the solid-state structure of the sodium perchlorate complex of DtBuB 15C5 (6) as 

determined by x-ray diffraction by Professor Gil Shoham and cow orker, significant 

reorganization of the ring to accommodate the cation is noted (Figure 3.8). In the complex, 

the oxygen atoms are directed into the ring to ma.ximize coordination w ith the scxiium 

cation. 

Comparison of the solid-state structures of 6 and the 6 • scxiium perchlorate 

complex and the solution structure of the free ligand 6 will be used to rationalize the solv ent 

extraction results {vide infra) for the lipophilic benzocrown ethers 1 5, 1 6 and 1 7-2 1. 

No attempt was made to grow single crystals of 15-1 7. The lipc^philic bcnzcxTow n 

ethers 18-21 are oils. 

The solution structures of 16, 19 and 21 deduced by 'H NMR spectroscopy 

reflect an influcnc^e of the r-butyl group on the macrocyclic framework similar to that in 6 

(Figure 3.9). For each of the di-r-butyl benzocrown ethers DtBuB 12C4 (1 6), DtBuB 15C5 

(6), DtBuB 18C6 (19) and DtBuB21C7 (2 1), the methylene hydrogens Ĥ  arc resolved 

into a triplet centered at 6 4.26 ppm. The fact that each comp)ound has the same chemical 

shift for the protons lcx:ated in this part of the ring implies that the r-buty 1 group is affecting 

each ring in a similar manner (Figure 3.9). 

SO 



t-Bu * ^ ^ ^ 

DtBuB15C5(6) 

'"'*W,f»*r»^' 

Figure 3.6. Solid-State Structure of DtBuB 15C5 (6), 
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DtBuB15C5 • NaCI04 

Figure 3.8. Sc:.lid-Statc Structure of DtBuB 15C5«NaCIO^ Complex. 
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3.1.2. Evaluation of the Lip>ophilic Benzocrown Ethers 6 and 1 5-2 1 
in the Solvent Extraction of the Alkali Metal Cations and in 

Solvent Polymeric Membrane Electrcxles 

The lipophilic benzocrown ethers 6 and 15-21 were evaluated by Mr. Nazar 

Hkarim"̂  for their abilities to extract alkali metal picrates from aqueous solutions into 

chloroform. The results are presented graphically in Figure 3.10. According to the si/e-i 

fit concept for the ligand cavity and metal cation diameters, crow n ethers w ith 12-crow n-4 

15-crown-5, 18- crown-6 and 21-crown-7 rings would be anticipated to prov ide strongest 

o-

*"a: 
l ^ ^ m IBU ^ - ^ ' 

100 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 
Li Na K Rb Cs Li Na K Rb Cs 

Alkali Metal Cation 

MtBuB12C4 (15) 

MtBuBISCS (17) 

MtBuBIBCB (18) 

MtBuB21C7 ^0) 

DtBuB12C4 (16) 

DtBuBISCS (5) 

DtBuBIBCB (19) 

DtBuB2lC7 p i ) 

Figure 3.10. Exlmction oi Alkali \k lal Picrates w ilh the 
Lipophilic Ben/cKTown Ethers 1 7-2 1. 
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complexation of lithium, sodium, potassium and rubidium-cesium ions, respectiv ely. 

For the series of 4-r-butyl benzocrown ethers 15, 17, 18, and 2 0, the 12-crow n-4 

compound 15 does not exhibit significant extraction of any alkali metal picrate. The 15-

crown-5 compound 1 7 and 18-crown-6 18 show the expected preferences for extraction of 

sodium and potassium cations, respectively. The largest ringed 21-crown-7 compound 2 0 

has the expected preference for extraction of rubidium and cesium cations. 

Comparison of the picrate extraction results for the 4-r-butyl benzocrown ether 

series with their 3,5-di-r-butylbenzocrown ether analogues (Figure 3.10) reveals that 

except for the 12-crown-4 compounds, the latter series are much w eaker alkali metal cation 

complexing agents. Thus DtBuB15C5 (6) does not exhibit significant extraction of any 

alkali metal cation. Although DtBuB 18C6 (19) and DtBuB21C7 (2 1) compounds show 

the expected selectivities for potassium and rubidium ions, respectively, the Icxidings of 

these alkali metal picrates in the chloroform phase are substantially lower than those for the 

corresponding 4-r-butyl benzocrown ethers. 

The results for DtBuB 12C4 (1 6) are anomalous in that it extracts somewhat more 

potassium, rubidium and cesium picrates than does MtBuB12C4 (1 5) with a preference for 

rubidium picrate. The observed rubidium sclcctiv ity indicates the formation of a 2:1 ligand 

to metal ion complexes with 1 6. 

The amount of reorganization required upon guest complexation is kx^sclv 

correlated with stability constants of crow n ether complexes.^ Combined with the 

observation by Pedersen that crown ethers which are spatially rigid with coplanar oxygens 

symmetrically placed around the ring tend to be better comple.xants,' the poor results for the 

lipophilic di-r-butylbenzocrown ethers 6 , 1 6 , 19 and 21 in solvent extraction are rcadilv 

rationalized. The distortion of the macrcx:yclic polyether framework impc^scd by the /-butv I 

group in the 3-position of the aromatic ring obsened in the solid-state and solution 

structures of the free ligand 1 7 suggests that to sufficiently coordinate a cationic guest, the 

host must undergo significant reorganization. The solid-state structure ĉ f 6»Na( lO^-

complex prov ides unambiguous cv idence for this supposition. This rec^rgani/ation requires 

cwercoming an unfavorable steric interaction between the r-butyl group in the 3-position 

and the methylene hydrogens H .̂ Resolution of the signals lor the proton resonances of 

the methylene hydrogens H^ into tnplcts ior the ligands 1 6, 19, and 21 as well as lor 6 

{vide supra) suggests similar p)crturbation of the macrcKvclic frameworks. Thciclorc it 

follows that these ligands shc^uld exhibit pcx:)r host properties because c(^mple\ation ol 

cationic guests requires significant rccngani/atic^n oi the macnx:vclic polyether nng and the 
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enforcement of an unfavorable steric interaction between the r-buty 1 group and the proximal 

methylene hydrogens H .̂ 

Lipophilic benzocrown ethers 6 and 15-21 were evaluated as ionophores in solv ent 

polymeric membranes to determine their potentiomctric responses in the presence of alkali 

metal cations.'' For the series of 4-r-butyl benzocrown ethers 15, 17, 18 and 2 0, it was 

found that these ligands were insufficiently lipophilic to remain in the membranes, resulting 

in leaching of the macrocyclic polyethers into the aqueous phase. On the other hand, the 

di-r-butylbenzcx:rown ethers 16, 6, 19 and 21 possessed sufficient lipophilicity to remain 

in the membranes. For the potentiomctric responses recorded in Table 3.2, the selectivity 

versus the other four alkali metal cations is referenced to the cation designated by 0.00. 

The more positive is the potentiomctric sclcctiv ity for the cation being compared to the 

reference cation, the greater is the sclcctiv ity for the reference cation. Thus the sclcctiv ity 

order for 3,5-di-r-butylbenzocrown ether (16) is Cs^ - K* -Rb* » Na* » Li*. 

The potentiomctric responses for these highly lipophilic crow n ethers show 

markedly different alkali metal cation sclcctiv ities from expectations based ĉn the well-

established size-to-fit concept of cav ity diameter and cation radius.^ The small nng-si/ed 

DtBuB 12C4 (16) would be expected to be selective for lithium, yet the potcntiomctnc 

Table 3.2. Evaluation of Solvent Polymeric Membrane Electrcxles 
for Potentiomctric Detection of Alkali Metal Cations 

with Lipophilic Benzocrown Ethers 1 6, 6, 1 9, and 2 1. 

Potentiometric Response, - log \^°} .^ 

m Ring Size U^ Na"̂  K^ Rb* Cs^ 

16 0 12C4 3.82 1.64 0.025 0.09 0.00 
6 1 15C5 4.05 2.45 0.00 0.30 0.83 
19 2 18C6 3-95 1.14 0.00 0.006 -036 
21 3 21C7 3.47 2.12 0.25 0.00 0.15 

response shĉ ws the best complexation of pc t̂assium, rubidium and cesium ions, sugv:esung 

the formatic^n ĉ f "sandw ich" complexes.^ The data reinforce the fact that lithium has a 

well-defined hydration sphere competing with ligand complexation since each ol the 

ligands showed 3-4 orders of magnitude of selectivity for potassium, rubidium and cesium 
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ions over lithium ion. The lipophilic benzcx r̂own ether, DtBuB 15C5 (6) would be 

expected to be selective for sodium ion (based on the size-to-fit concept), but the Iieand 

exhibits the strongest complexation of potassium with a slight preference for potassium 

over rubidium and cesium ions. Similariy, DtBuB 18C6 (1 9) show s slight selectiv itv fĉ r 

cesium ion over potassium and rubidium ions. Only with DtBuB21C7 (2 1) was the 

expected size-to-fit selectivity for rubidium ion expressed. How ever, the rubidium ion 

selectivity over potassium and cesium ions is poor. The selectivity for potassium, 

rubidium and cesium ions over sodium and lithium ions for each ligand suggests the 

formation of complexes whose stoichiometry is not 1:1 (except for 21) since the sclcctiv ity 

for the larger cations would not be expected based on the ring size of the lipophilic 

benzocrown ethers ev aluated. 

3.1.3. Solid-State Structures for 
Tri- and Tetrabenzocrown Ethers 7, 2 4, 25 and 2 2 

Solid state structures of the tribenzocrown ethers 7 ,23 and 2 2 and tetrabenz(>24-

crown-8 (25) were determined by Professor Robin D. Rogers at The Univ crsitv of 

Alabama. Tri benzo-18-crown-6 (TB18C6, 7) contains anti disorder in the C-C^ 

methylene bridge (Figure 3.11). The influence of the aromatic rings on the ngidity of the 

macrocyclic polyether framework is obser\'ed by the w ell-defined cav itics for each ligand. 

The spatially rigid, well defined cavities of 7, 23, 2 5 and 2 2 as seen in the respective 

solid-state structures (Figures 3.11-3.14) suggests that these ligands may be appropnatc 

hosts for the complexation of cationic guests. Ev aluation of these ligands in solv ent 

extraction studies is undenv av. 
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anf/-disorder inCsCe 

Figure 3.11. ScMid-State Stmcturc of TB1SC6 (7). 

>=< TB19C6(22) 

Figure 3.12. Solid-State Stmcturc (̂ 1 TBI^>C0 (22) 
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Figure 3.13. Solid-Statc Structure of TB2IC7 (2 3). 

Figure 3.14. Solid-Slalc Structure of TETB24CS (2 5 
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3.2. Experimental Procedures 

3.2.1 General 

Two-dimensional NMR spectra w as acquired on a Bruker AF-300 

spectrophotometer by Mr. David W. Purkiss. Single crystals for x-ray diffraction were 

obtained by slow-air evaporation of a CH^Cl^-hexanes solution. Solid-state structures oi 

tri- and tetrabenzocrown ethers 7 ,22 , 23 and 25 were determined by Professor Robin D. 

Rogers at The University of Alabama at Tuscaloosa. A single crystal of di-r-butx Ibcn/o-

15-crown-5 (6) was obtained by slow-air evaporation of a CHjClj-hexancs solution. The 

single crystal of the complex of di-r-butylbenzo-15-crown-5«NaC10^ was obtained by Dr. 

Uriel Olsher. Solid-state structures of 6 and the 6»NaC10^ complex were determined by 

Professor Gil Shoham and a coworker at The Hebrew Univ ersity of Jerusalem. 

The potentiometric studies of the lipophilic benzocrown ethers in solv ent pĉ lv menc 

membrane electrodes and the solvent extraction studies w ith the alkali metal picrates w ere 

performed by Nazar S. A. Elkarim of the Bartsch Research Group. 
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CHAPTER 4 

SYNTHESIS OF NEW PROTON-IONIZABLE LARIAT ETHERS 

4.1. Results and Discussion 

Practical applications of crown ether comple.xants, such as the sclcctiv c remov d oi 

metal cations from waste water, requires concomitant extraction of a counter ion into the 

organic phase (Figure 4.1), which is typically a hydrocarbon or chlorocarbon solvent.' 

Since the anions present in these waste streams ty pically consist of chloride, nitrate and 

sulfate, distribution coefficients for extraction are often tcx) low to be practical because of 

the poor distribution of these hard anions into aprotic, nonpolar organic solv ents. Practical 

solutions to the transport of hard anions into an organic phase often fcx'us on making the 

anion more lipophilic by additiv cs, such as lipophilic alkyl phosphates, phosphonic acids, 

alcohols and phenols, which can hydrogen bond to the hard anion. The distribution 

coefficients become more favorable in these synergistic systems.'"' 

Another solution to the anion transport problem has focused on incorporating 

proton-ionizable groups into a macrocyclic framew ork to avoid the requirement fen 

concomitant transport of an aqueous phase anion.'' Lariat ethers (Figure 4.1) w ere first 

synthesized by Gokel"̂  and are bifunctional complexants because oi the ability for a side 

arm with appropriate donor atoms to participate in the binding of a caticw-crow n ether 

complex. By incorporating a carboxylic acid into the sideami of a dibcnzcxTow n ether, 

Bartsch and coworkers developed a new class of lariat ethers functionali/cd w iih a proton-

ionizable group.''' Although it was demonstrated that contact of these prc:)tc:)n-ioni/iibIc 

lariat ethers with an alkaline aqueous phase resulted in cation extraction w ithout 

concomitant transport of an aqueous phase anion into the organic phase, leaching of the 

extractant into the aqueous phase at high pH was a limitation for these ligands.' ^ 

Through the incorporation of lipophilic groups, the second generation oi pioton-

ionizablc lariat ethers possessed sufficient hydrophobicity to prevent leaching into the 

aqueous phase at high pH.̂ "̂  Further studies revealed that the legation ĉf the lipophilic 

group dramatically alTcctcd extraction behavior. Pronounced Na* sclcctiv ity w as observ ed 

in alkali metal cation extraction studies for a series of 5vm-diben/.o-16-crow n-^ oxy acetic 

acids when the lipophilic group was placed geminal to the side arm in the R, pcjsition 

(Figure 4.2).̂ "* The prcc:)rganization of the binding site which results from positioning the 

proton-ioni/able group over the cavity oi the lanat ether by an alky I group in the R, 

position (Figure 4.2) expkuned the high Na* .sclcctiv ity cempared with those ol the 
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structural isomers with lipophilic groups in the R̂  and R3 positions. 'H NMR 

spectroscopy and X-ray crystal structure detemiination verified the location of the proton-
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Concomitant transport of an aqucc:)us phase anion is required to maintain 
electrical neutrality for the crown and lariat ethers. For the prcHon-ioni/able 
lariat ether, electrical neutrality is maintained intramolccularly by ioni/aUon. 

Figure 4.1. Representation of Crow n, Lanat and 
PrcHon-Ionizablc Lanat Ethers in Solv cnl ExtracUon. 
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ionizable group over the cavity.' Preorganization w as explained by electrostatic factors. 

The lipophilic group in the R, position prefen-ed to be oriented away from the polar cav ity 

while the proton-ionizable group could hydrogen bond to an ethereal oxv gen in the nn î. 

A third generation of lipophilic proton-ionizable lanat ethers involv ed the 

incorporation of N-(X)sulfonyl oxyacetamide side arms (Figure 4.3). It w as found that 

CHCO2H 

R -̂h 

Figure 4.2. Possible Attachment Points for a Lipophilic 
Group on the Lariat Ether Framew ork. 

C,oH3i^^^J_, o 
C10H . ^ \x^N-S-X 

^ 8 

11 
12 
13 
14 

CH3 
CsHs 
CF3 
4^N02C6H4 

31 
32 
33 
34 

Figure 4.3. Novel Proton-Ionizable Lariat Ethers: 
N-(X)sulfonyl Dibenzcx:rown O.xyacctamidcs. 

V ariation oi the electron-donating ĉ r electron-withdraw ing abilitv' oi the alky 1 or ary 1 ijroup 

X changed the acidity oi the proton-ioni/nblc grc^up.'° The .\a* selectivity of the liiiands 

11-14 w as rationalized by cc^nsidering the relationship between the radius oi the cation and 

the diameter of the pĉ ly ether cav ity (as estimated by Cores -Pauling-Koltun ICPK] space 

filling models).*" 

For cvaluatic^n of the inllucnce oi nng si/e variation, a new scries ol lipophilic, 

small-ring sized proton-ion 1/able lariat ethers (3 1-3 4) was prepared (ligurc 4. ^). In 
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particular, a crown ether with a small 13-membered ring might be expected to sclecuv ely 

bind the smallest alkali metal cation, lithium. Since the optimal placement of the lipophilic 

group in the dibenzo-16-crow n-5 lariat ether series was determined to be geminal to the 

side arm (Figure 4.2), this was the site of choice for attachment of a lipophilic group in the 

dibenzo-13-crown-4 series. 

For the synthesis of the lariat ether sulfonamides 3 1-3 4, ring closure of bisphcnol 

4 0 to form lariat ether alcohol 2 6 followed by several functional group transformation 

steps would lead to the targeted proton-ionizable lariat ethers (Scheme 4.1). The sv nthesis 

of bisphenol 40 was described previously (Section 2.1.8, Chapter 2), so only the nng 

closure and functional group transformations to the sulfonamides w ill be descnbcd here. 

The lariat ether carboxylic acid 2 9 and the lariat ether sulfonamides 3 1 -3 3 arc 

being evaluated by another member of the Bartsch Research Group as ligands in polv mcr 

inclusion membrane transport and in solvent extraction studies for determining the 

selectivity and efficiency w ith w hich they bind alkali metal cations. 

(Xjo 
40 26 27 

Scheme 4.1. Designed Synthetic Route ior 
N-(X)sulfc:)nyI 5>7n-(DecyI)Dibenzo-13'-crown-4-oxyacctamidcs 3 1-34 
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4.1.1. Ring Closure of Bisphenol 40 with Epichlorohy dnn 
to Form 5>'m-Hydroxydibenzo-13-crown-4 (26)' 

The ring closure was accomplished with epichlorohydnn in an aqueous soluuĉ n of 

bisphenol 40 and LiOH (Scheme 4.2) by modification of a published procedure.'^ 

Reaction variables of addition rate and stirring rate w ere determined to be important for 

minimizing the formation of oligomeric side products. 

^ ^ ^ N ^ ^ j : ^ LiOH, HsO.Ns 

O 0 - ' ' ^ * ^ 
- • 

40 26 

Scheme 4.2. Ring Closure of Bisphenol 40 w ith Epichlcm^hydnn 
to Form 5ym-(Hydroxy)dibenzo-13-crown-4 (2 6). 

Vigorous stirring was provided by a mechanical stirrer at a high rate, w hile the slow 

addition (6 mL/hr) of an ethanolic-epichlorohydrin solution w as accomplished v la a sv nngc 

pump. Ring closure was observed by the formation of a white precipitate w hich was 

isolated by filtration. Purification was accomplished by continuous recrystallization in 

diethyl ether with a modified Soxhlet extractor fitted with a cellulc ŝe thimble containing the 

crude crown ether alcohol. The desired secondary alcohcM precipitated from diethy 1 ether 

and was filtered. The purified reaction product was typicallv isolated in 60-70'/? yields. 

A single crystal of 2 6 w as grown by slow solv ent ev aporation of a sĉ lution of 2 6 

and its solid-state structure was determined by x-ray diffraction by Professor Robin D. 

Rogers at The Univ ersity of Alabama (Figure 4.4). Intcrmolccular hydrogen bonding is 

ob-scned within the crvstal lattice (Figure 4.5). 
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0(4) 

0(5) 

Figure 4.4. X-ray Crystal Structure of .vvm-(Hydroxy)dibcn/o- 13-crow n-4 (26) 
in (a) Side View and (b) Top View . 

Intermolecular Hydrogen Bond Distance. A 
0(4A)toO(5B) 2.837 A 
0(4C) to 0(5A) 2.837 A 

0(2A) 

Figure 4.5. Intcrmolccular HydioLien Bonding within the 
( ivsial I ̂ ittice of.vvm (Hydroxy )dibcn/o-13 crown-4 
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4.1.2. Oxidation of SecondaiA' Lariat Ether .Alcohols. 

4.1.2.1. Oxidation of 2 6 bv the Swem Method 

In earlier work, secondary lariat ether alcohols were converted into the 

corresponding ketones by a Jones oxidation'^ (chromic acid in acetone), but the y ields 

were inconsistent."^ Jang'^ reported high yields of 5ym-(keto)dibenzo-l4-crow n-4, svm-

(keto)dibenzo-16-crown-5 and 5>'m-(keto)dibenzo-19-crown-6 by the Swem oxidation'^ 

and Huang^'' reported formation of 5ym-(keto)dibenzo-13-crow n-4 in 64'^ v ield by a 

Jones oxidation. 

Since 5ym-(hydroxy)dibenzo-16-crow n-5 (7 5) was a readilv available starting 

material, initial trial oxidations of 7 5 by the Jones method confirmed inconsistency in the 

yield. Moreover, the need to dispose of the heavy metal chromium (I\') salts was a 

disadvantage for the method. Swem oxidation of 7 5 was found to result in cc^nsisiently 

high yields. Since the route to lariat ether alcohol 26 involves three steps w ilh purification 

after each step, the method of oxidation should be clean with high conversion and give 

consistent yields. Therefore for the oxidation of the secondary lanat ether alcohcM 2 6 lo the 

lariat ether ketone 27 , a Swem oxidation was chosen because of its reliability when used 

with structurally related secondary lariat ether alcohols. 

O 

1) CH2CI2, - 7 8 ' °c. CK\^ ' 
o 

2) DMSO 
3) EtgN 

Y_ Ring Size 
26 CH2CH2 13C4 27 
75 CH2CH2OCH2CH2 16C5 76 

Scheme 4.3. Swem Oxidation of Secondary Lariat Ether Alcohols. 

Cc:>nversion of 5V'm-(hvdroxy)dibenzo-13-crown-4 (26) into the lanat ether ketone 

27 by the Sw em oxidation resulted in consistently high v ields oi >80'A of the punlicd 

product. A solid-state stmcturc of 27 was determined by x-ray diffraction liom a single 

cry sUil grow n by sk̂ w air-cvapc^ration c:>f a dichlorc:)methane solution ol the lariat ether 

ketone. The solid-state stmcturc which was determined by Professor Robin I). Rogcis is 

presented in Figure 4.6. 
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Figure 4.6. X-ray Crystal Structure of 
.vym-(Ketc:))diben/o- 13-crou n-4 (2 7) 
in (a) Side View and (b) Top \ icw. 

Usually, the lanat ether ketone 27 prcxiuccd by the Swcrn oxidation was purified 

by short-column chromatography follc:)wed by recrv stal I i/a ti on. After the oxidation of a 

particularly pure sample of 26, column chromatc^graphy was not employed (TLC showed 

only a single spot) and prcxluct ketone 27 was recrystallizcd from ethy 1 acctatc-hexanes lor 

purification. When the 'H NMR spectmm was obtained, an unexpected singlet was 

observed at 6 3.03 ppm. In the IR spectrum, an absorption consistent w ith an O-H 

stretching vibration w as observed and the C=0 stretch was 25 cm' higher than that ol the 

pure ketone. When the compc:)und was subjected to a/.cotropic disullation with bcn/ene lor 

72 hc^urs, the singlet disappeared, and the expected spectral features for the ketone 27 weie 

obsened.'^ It is believed that the change in spectra for the prcxluct punficd only bv 

recrystallizatic^n was due to the presence oi the hydrate of the ketone (Figure 4.7). Silica 

gel, the adsorbent of chcMce is acidic and hygroscopic. Therefore, it is conceivable that the 

hydrate had not been detected previc:)usly because the silica gel catalv/ed the loss ol waiei 

and .sorbed it. This is qualitatively supported by the fact that column chromatogiaphv oi 

the lariat ether ketones was mĉ st successlul following a/cotropic distillation. Without the 

a/.cotropic distillation, the elution time was slower and required more solv ml. piesumablv 

due lo tailing. One would expect the hydrate to clutc slower than the ketone liom a sihca 

uel column. 
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a X)—oc X) ^ < 
\ / \ / azeotropic \ _ y 

distillation 
N y CeHg. 72 hours 27 

V. cm"̂  '̂. cm''' 
C=0 1763 C=0 1738 

O-H 3450 

Figure 4.7. Change in C=0 Absorption Frequency (cm ') in Ceding from 
the Ketone-Hydrate Mixture to the Pure Ketone 2 7. 

4.1.2.2. Attempted Oxidation of Secondary Lanat Ether Alcohols 

bv Dimethyl Dioxirane (DMD) 

Despite the success of the Swem oxidation, the odifcrous, toxic bv-prcxlucl of 

dimethyl sulfide and the tedious workup (Section 4.2.5) prompted exploration of other 

reagents for the oxidation of secondary lariat ether alcohcMs. Solutions ĉ f dimethyl 

dioxirane in acetone have been shown to oxidize a vanety of functional groups including 

secondary alcohols.'^ In principle, dimethyl dioxirane (DMD) (7 7) in acetone would be an 

ideal oxidant because acetone is the reduction product requinng only ev apcuation of the 

solvent to isolate the product ketone. 

Following the procedure published in Organic Syntheses,^'* a pale vclknv solution 

of dimethyl dioxirane in acetone was isolated after distillation under reduced pressure. 

Although the solution was not characterized, the presence of dimcthy 1 dioxirane was 

verified indirectly by 'H NMR spectroscopy through qualitative oxidatic:>n cxpcnmenls 

performed with triphenyl phosphine and benzyl alcohol. After obtaining the 'H NMR 

spectra of the unoxidized substrates in CDCI3, a few drops of the dimcthy I dioxir;mc in 

acetone scolution were added to the NMR tube. By the time the 'H NMR spccinim could be 

recc:)rded, the benzyl alcohol and tnphenyl phosphine were completciv oxidi/ed. The 'H 

NMR and IR spectra were identical to the published spectra'" of bcnzaldchvdc and 

tnpheny Iphosphine oxide (Scheme 4.4). 
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Scheme 4.4. Oxidation with Dimethyl Dioxirane (7 7). 

Having indirectly determined the presence of dimethyl dioxirane, the solution of 

DMD in acetone was added to solid 5ym-(hydrc^xy )dibcnzo-16-crown-5 (7 5) and the 

mixture was stirtcd at Toom temperature. The reaction was monitored by TLC and the 

presence of products with a different R̂  than the starting matenal indicated that the oxidant 

was reacting. Unfortunately, only limited amounts of the desired ketone 7 6 appeared to be 

formed. The secondary alcohol cyclododecanol (7 8, Scheme 4.4) was chosen as a model 

cĉ mpc:>und to determine if the solution of dimethyl dioxirane wc:)uld indeed oxidi/e a 

secondary alcohol, as reported.'^ The cyclcxlcxlccanol was clcanlv oxidi/cd. The side 

reactions observed for the secondary lariat ether alcohol 7 5 seen by TLC and 'H NMR 

spectroscopy were due lo the additic^nal functionality of aromatic nngs and or ctheieal 

oxygens. The attempt to oxidize secc^ndary crown ether alcohols with dimethvl dioxiiane 

in acetone were di.scontinucd at this stai:e 
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4.1.2.3 Oxidation of Secondary I ^ a t Ether Alcohols 
b\ Dess-Martin Pericxiinane (DMP^ 

Dess-Martin periodinane^^"^-^ (DMP) is an attractiv e oxidant because it can been 

synthesized on a large scale and oxidizes a variety of functional groups. .Also the starting 

material, iodobenzoic acid, can been recycled for use in subsequent reactions.-' DMP 

belongs to the novel class of hy pen'alent iodine reagents w hich can be sy nihesl/cd and 

stored for use. By adding DMP to a chloroform or dichloromethane solution oi a 

substrate, oxidation has been reported to cx ĉur rapidly and prov ide high v ields of prcxiucts 

which require little or no purification. The DMP (8 0) reagent was synthesized according to 

the literature procedure.^^ The triacetoxy periodinane 80 was found to cleanly oxidi/e the 

secondary lariat ether alcohols 7 5 , 8 1 and 8 2 in 809c y ields simply by stimng in 

chloroform at rcx)m temperature (Scheme 4.5). 

Unfortunately DMP (80) hydrolyzes easily when exposed to atmospheric moisture. 

Consequently the reagent must be stored in an inert atmosphere. Interestingly, y iclds for 

the preparation of both periodinane oxide (8 5) and DMP (8 0) decreased w hen longer times 

than specified^' were utilized. Only when the reaction time was proportionally scak^J dow n 

with the moles of reagents were acceptable y ields obtained. 

Since 8 5 is insoluble in organic solvents and 80 readily dissolves in CHCl^ or 

CHjClj, a qualitativ c assessment of the successful synthesis oi DMP w as eas\ to obtain. 

Also the successful synthesis of DMP was verified by 'H NMR spectrc:)scopy. The 

reduction product, the monoacetoxy periodinane, has limited solubilitv in CHCI3 so the 

reaction progress was observed by the formation of a w hite precipitate in the lariat cthci 

alcohol reactions. In several reports" " of mixtures of acylatcd prcxiucts upon partial 

hydrolysis of 80, it was observed that oxidatic:)n by partially hydrolvzcd DMP was as 

effective as that by DMP. However, the solubility of the partially hydrolv /ed DMP w CLS 

decreased in organic solvents, similar to 8 5. Unfortunatelv', the secondarv lanal elhci 

alcohol 75 was not oxidized when the partially hydrc^lyzed DMP reagent was used. Onlv 

when pure DMP was used (as venficd by 'H NMR spectroscopy) was complete, clean 

c^xidation of the secondary lariat ether alcohols observed. W hile the DMP oxidation has 

many attractive features, successful synthesis required dry bcyx conditions^' to prevent 

hydrc Îy SIS dunng workup of the tnacctoxy pcncxlinane. Expcncnce demonstrated that the 

isolation of the desired DMP was difficult w ithout a laboratory setup designed lor 

anhydrous conditions, since atmospheric humidity was sufficient to rcadilv hydrolv/c the 

desired oxidant. 
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•—• \ AC2O, AcOH 
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^ 
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80 
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75 
82 

CHCI3, rt 

Y Ring Size 
CH2CH2CH2 14C4 

CH2CH2OCH2CH2 16C5 
(CH2CH20)2CH2CH2 19C6 

83 
76 
84 

Scheme 4.5. Oxidation of Secondary Lanat Ether Alcc^hols 7 5 . 8 1 and 8 2 
with Dess-Martin Pericxiinane (8 0). 

4.1.3. Synthesis of the Tertiary Lariat Ether Alcohols 2 8 and 8 6 

by Grignard Reactions 

The synthesis of tertiary lariat ether alcohols from the lanat ether ketones has been 

reported to proc^eed in high yield.'"' It was anticipated that reaction of the lanat ether kctt^ne 

27 with a Grignard reagent would be straightforward (Scheme 4.6). Hew ev er success! ul 

synthesis of 28 only occurted after careful optimization of the reaction vanablcs. 

After several attempts to prepare the new tertiary lanat ether alcohol 2 8 gav e 

multiple products, the known propyl derivative 86 was synthesized.^*" Freshlv distilled 1-

bromopropane, new magnesium turnings and the appropriate reaction temperature w ere 

fc:)und to be important for obtaining the Grignard reaction product in high v icld and puntv'. 

Fĉ r the in situ synthesis oi the propylmagnesium bromide, a 2'^ excess of magnesium 

tumings was used to insure that all of the alky I bromide had been consumed. Alter 

refiuxing for 3 hours, the Grignard solution was ccK)led to 0 "C lor the addition of a 

solution of the azeotropically dned ketone 2 7 v ia an addition funnel. It should be noted 

Jang mentic:)ned the use of low temperature (0 °C) ior Gngnard reactions w ith lariat elhei 

ketones.^^ The low temperature was found to prevent side reactions At the completion ol 

the additic:)n of the lariat ether ketone, the reaction solution was wanned slowlv^ to r(x)m 

temperature followed by heating at rcHux for al least 12 hours As a result, the prcpvimiion 

of the tertiary lanat ether alcc^hol 8 6 w as accomplished in high v ield. .Apply ini: these 
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modifications, the tertiary lariat ether alcohol 28 w as prepared w ith decane and a baseline 
impurity as the only side products. 

O 

A 
, ^ ' ' ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ - N ^ V 1) RBr, Mg, THF, 0°C u. 

R 
27 C3H7 86 

C10H21 28 

Scheme 4.6. Reaction of Crown Ether Ketone 2 7 w ith 
Grignard Reagents. 

4.1.4. Alkylation of the Tertiary Lariat Ether Alcohol 2 8 

with Bromoacetic Acid 

Following a reported procedure,'^ alkylation of lanat ether tertian alcĉ hol 28 bv 

reaction with NaH and bromoacetic acid was expected to be straightforw ard. 

Unfortunately, initial efforts at affecting the alkylation w ith NaH as the base prcxiuccd no 

reaction as shown by TLC and 'H NMR spectroscopy. When NaH was replaced w ith 

KH, the alkylation of bromoacetic acid w ith the potassium salt of 2 8 appeared to prtxeed 

well by TLC (Scheme 4.7), but low yields indicated a problem in the isolation and/or 

purification steps. 
O 

C i o H 2 1 v ^ \ ^ H 

KH, BrCH2C02H 

THF, N2. rt. 

29 

Scheme 4.7. Alky lation of the Tertiary Lanat Ether Alcohol 2 8 
with Bromc:)acetic Acid. 

It w as fc:>und that purification of the lariat ether carboxy lie acid 2 9 could Ix-

accc^mplishcd as its potassium carboxylate salt by column chromatography through 

unactivated alumina with chloroform and chlorc:)form-methanoI as cIuciiLs. It should be 

noted that chloroform was found to be mĉ re effective than dichloromethane. prcsumablv' 

due to increased .solubility oi the potassium ciû boxy late oi 29 in the former. Chloiolorm 
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was used to elute small amounts of solvent-front impunties, follow ed by slow ly increasing 

the methanol content until chlorofomi-methanol (3:2) was reached. In subsequent 

reactions, workup of the cmde reaction mixture as the potassium carboxy late salt of 2 9 

was attempted. After removal of the THF in vacuo, extraction of the potassium carboxy late 

salt was attempted with dichloromethane, chloroform, ethy 1 acetate and diethy 1 ether. 

Extraction with the first three solvents resulted in milk7 emulsions. When diethy 1 ether 

was used, the separation of the organic and aqueous phases was prohibitiv eh' slow. In 

light of such difficulties a sample of pure 29 was used to optimize the w orkup conditions. 

When a dichloromethane solution of 29 was washed with lÔ /c aqueous KXO,, a 

slow-separating emulsion was formed. When the organic solvent w as changed to 

chloroform, ethyl acetate or diethyl ether, similar results were obtained. It was thought that 

perhaps the lariat ether was unable to sufficiently coordinate the potassium cation since it 

was observed that the organic phase was opaque after separation of the phases achicv cd. 

The opaqueness of the organic phase was interpreted as an increase in the water content. If 

an increase in the water content w ere indeed occurring, then it was reasoned that the small-

ring lariat ether carboxylate was unable to sufficiently coordinate the pota.ssium ion and a 

significant amount of water w as required to coordinate the cation (Figure 4.S). Next it w as 

decided to try lithium carbonate, since the small lithium catic:)n should interact better w ith 

the small lariat ether carboxylate. However, the resulting aqueous LiXO^ wash also 

resulted in a slow-breaking emulsion with an opaque organic phase. This result was 

H H 

^px^^-^~ (^ :o' 

Figure 4.8. Illustration oi the Possible Potassium Complex 
with the Carboxylate of 29. 

interpreted by considering the nature of an aqueous-solvated lithium ion. While (Mie would 

expect a favc:)rable si/c-tofit ratio fĉ r the lanat ether carboxylate and cation," lithium is 

kncwn to have a well-defined hydration sphere. Therefore under the equilibrating 

conditions of an aqueous LiXO, wash, the lariat ether would be unable to sulticiently 

compete for the complexation oi the lithium ions. Since reactions oi 29 w ith lithium and 
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potassium carbonates produced slow-breaking emulsions, an aqueous soluuon oi s.xlium 

carbonate was used to w ash a dichloromethane solution of 2 9. Complete phase scparaUon 

was observed in less than two minutes and both the aqueous and organic phases w ere 

coloriess and clear. Therefore, it was concluded that NaCOj w as the alkali metal 

carbonate of choice for conversion of 2 9 into a carboxylate salt. A new sv nthcsis of 2 9 

was performed. Acidification of the reaction solution w ith 6N HCI, ev aporation of the 

THF followed by extraction w ith CHCI3 ^̂  as used to isolate the lariat ether carboxy lie acid 

29. Instead of washing with aqueous Na^COj, the base was added as a solid and the 

solution was stirred ovemight. Upon filtration and evaporation of the filtrate, the stxlium 

carboxylate was cleanly separated. The sodium carboxvlate salt was punficd as descnbcd 

above for the potassium salt. The lariat ether carboxy lie acid 29 was obtained al tcr 

washing a chloroform solution of the eluted sodium carboxvlatc w ith 6 N HCI. This 

isolation and purification resulted in 67 and 697f yields of 29 w hich arc signilicanllv belter 

than the 30-50% yields obtained bGiore optimization of the w c r̂k-up prcxxdurc. 

4.1.5. Conversion of the Lanat Ether Carboxy lie Acid 2 9 
into N-(X)sulfonyl Lanat Ether Carbo.xamides 31-33 

Synthesis of N-(X)sulfonyI lariat ether carboxamides 31-33 utilized the reacUon ot 

the potassium salt of the desired sulfonamide w ith the lanat ether acid chloride 3 0 obtained 

by reaction of lariat ether carboxylic acid 29 w ith oxalv 1 chlonde. The prcKcdurc was 

pattemed after a published methcxl for the preparation oi related compounds.'" A/cotropic 

distillation of 29 in benzene, cooling to room temperature and reaction with oxaly 1 chlonde 

resulted in the acid chloride 30. IR spectroscopy was used to verify the conversion of the 

lariat ether carboxylic acid into the acid chlonde. A shift in the carbonv 1 stretching 

frequency from 1736 cm'' to 1812 cm ' was obsened. Reaction of acid chlonde 3 0 w ith 

the potassium salt of the appropriate sulfonamide proceeded in higher y ields w hen the acid 

chloride had been subjected to high vacuum for at least 12 hours (after the prcxluct had been 

verified by IR spectroscopy and the benzene had been removed in vacuo). 

Reactions of lariat ether acid chloride 30 w ith the apprcpnate potassium 

sulfonamide ga\ c the N-(X)sulfony 1 lariat ether carboxamides in 36 -9PA yields (Scheme 

4.8). While these reactions were monitored by TLC, only for 3 4 w as the reaction 

quenched immediately after the starting matenal had been consumed. Benefiting Irom the 

know ledge learned in the isc^lation and punfication of the lanat ether carboxv he acid 2 9. the 

sulfc^namidcs 3 3 and 34 were isolated by acidification with 6N HCI followed by extraclion 

by CHCI,, then washing with aqueous Na2C03. Sulfonamides 33 and 34 were punlicd 
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as their respective sodium salts by column chromatography. Elution of a solv ent-lrc^ni 

impurity (observed by TLC) through a column of unactiv ated alumina w ith chlorofonm 

preceded elution of desired product w ith methanol-chloroform (1:9). Washing of the 

sodium salts with 6N HCI gave the N-(X)sulfonyl lanat ether carboxamides 3 3 and 3 4 in 

71 and 91% yields, respectively. 

On the other hand, sulfonamides 3 1 and 3 2 (which w ere sy nthcsi/ed bciovc 3 3 

and 34) were converted to their respective potassium salts and punfied bv' column 

chromatography on unactivated alumina with methanol-chloroform (1:9) as clucnt. Desired 

products 3 1 and 3 2 were isolated in lower yields of 36 and 439c, respectiv ely. Since TLC 

analysis indicated that the reactions to form sulfonamides 31 and 3 2 were relativ cly clean, 

the loss of the product appeared to occur during the purification by column 

chromatography. A limited solubility of the potassium salts of 31 and 32 in the mcthancM-

dichloromethane eluent was probably a primary factor in the loss of the sulfc^namidcs 3 1 

and 32 on the column. 

^ 1) CeHe^ 
'10^21 

o 

'10r^21 

Q ^ ^) KH, THF. N2 
H O / NH2SO2X 

X - ^ N - S - ) X — ^ < ^ \ / - N - S - X / 2)H^ 

CH3 31 (36%) 
CeHs 32 (43%) 
CF3 33 (71%) 
4-NO2C6H4 34 (91%) 

Scheme 4.8. Synthesis of 
N-(X)sulfonyl .vym-(Decyl)Dibcnzo-13-crown-4-oxvacctamides 31-34 

4.1.6. Conformational Analysis in Sc:)Iution by 'H NMR Spcctroscopv' 
for Protc:)n-Ioni/ablc Lanat Ethers 29 and 3 1-3 4 

The 'H NMR spectra of 5\7M-(dccvI)dibenzc> 13-crow n-4 oxyacetic acid (2 9) and 

the N-(X)sulfonyl .svm-(dccyl)dibcn/o-13-crow n-4 oxyacetamides 3 1-34 exhibit a classic 

AB splitting pattem for the diastcnotopic hydrogens H^ and Hg on the three carbon bridge 
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(Figure 4.9). The difference in the chemical shift for the AB splitting pattem {^ v,p) w as 

calculated using the equation shown in Figure 4.9.-^ 

2C 
^ ^ 

AvAB= ^4C^-J^ eq- 1 

2C 

Figure 4.9. Classic AB Splitting Pattem for the 
Diastereotopic Methylene Protons on the three-Carbon Bndge. 

Table 4.1. Infiuence of Solvent \ ariation on A v^p Values for 
N-(X)sulfony 1 .yyA7?-(Alkyl)dibcnzocrown Oxyacetamides. 

-a ^ O 

'vJ' 
29, 31-34 87. 11-14 DMSO-de 

Av, HAB. Hz solvent Av, HAB, Hz 
29 
29 
31 
32 
33 
34 

58 
68 
60 
59 
70 
91 

OH 
OH 

NHSO2CH3 
NHSO2C6H5 
NHSO2CF3 

NHSO2-4-NO2C6H4 

CeDe 
CDCI3 
CDCI3 
CDCI3 
CDCI3 
CDCI3 

87^ 
87 a 
l i b 
12^ 
13^ 
14*̂  

244 
205 
217 
219 
235 
206 

^ Taken from Reference 29. 
Taken from Reference 30. 

To probe the solution stmcturcs of the proton-ioni/ablc dibcn/.o-13-erow n-4 lanal 

ethers 2 9 and 31-34, the chemical shift differences for the AB splitting patters .\v^„ were 

calculated and cc^mparcd with those ioT the protean-ionizable dibcn/o-16-crow n-3 lanat 

ethers 11-14 and 8 7 (Table 4 1). As can be seen, the Av^p values in the AB splitting 

pattern for the dibcn/o-16-crow n-5 lanat ethers 1 1-1 4 and 8 7 arc ct>nsiderablv lar^ei than 

those for the correspc^nding protc^n-iom/able dibcn/o-13-crow n-4 lanat ethers 29 and 3 1-

3 4 
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It was postulated that the large A v^g values for the AB splitting pattem w as due to 

intramolecular hydrogen bonding of the proton-ionizable group w ith an ethereal oxy gen in 

the macrocyclic ring for the proton-ionizable dibenzo-16-crow n-5 lanat ethers 1 1-1 4 and 

8 7. When the solvent was changed from CDCI3 to DMSO-d, a hy drogen bond acceptor. 

but not a hydrogen bond donor solvent, the Av^g v alues decreased significantly (Table 

4.1). Since the A v^g values for the proton-ionizable dibenzo- 13-crow n-4 lariat ethers 2 9 

and 3 1-34 in CDCI3 are of the same magnitude as those for the proton-ionizable dibcn/cv 

16-crown-5 lariat ethers 11-14 and 87 in DMSO-d^, this suggests that hydrogen bonding 

in the dibenzo-13-crown-4 series is not as strong as for the dibenzo-16-eiow n-5 senes. 

N-(Methyl)sulfonyl 5ym-(decyl)dibenzo-13-crown-4-oxyacctamidc (3 1) was 

chosen to study the effect on Av^g for the AB splitting pattem when the cc:)mpound was 

reacted with the series of alkali metal carbonates. Samples w ere prepared by stimng So 

mmol of 3 1 with 430 mmol of the alkali metal carbonate in CDCI3. After 12 hours, the 

mixture was filtered and the 'H NMR spectmm of the filtrate w as c^btaincd. The results arc 

presented in Table 4.2 together with the A v^g values which were determined lor N-

(methyl)sulfonyl 5ym-(decyI)dibenzo-16-crown-5oxyacetamide (1 1) and its salts.'" 

For the lariat ether oxyacetamidates of 3 1, the A v̂ p̂ values arc ĉ bscrv cd to increase 

as the alkali metal cation is changed from sodium to cesium. (It should be noted that the 

lithium salt of 31 was characterized by broad, pooriy defined signals for the AB splitting 

pattem.) The trend reflects an increase in Av^g as the catic^n increases in diameter. Ivy 

demonstrated that the cesium salt of 1 3 was a 2:1 complex of ligand to metal, consistent 

w ith the diameter of the cav ity being too small to accommcxlate the large cesium ion.^" This 

is consistent with the size-to-fit principle for cations that are tcx̂  large to nest w ithin a 

macrocycle which leads to the formation of perching or sandwich cc:)mplexes (Figure 4.10). 

Oxyacetamide 3 1 would be expected to form perching complexes w ith scxiium, 

potassium, rubidium and cesium ions since the small 13-crown-4 nng would be t(K) small 

to accommcxlate these cations. 

Finally, the relative acidities oi the oxyacetamides is rellcctcd in the chemical shift 

of the N-H proton. The acidity of the N-(X)suIfonyl dibcn/o-16-crow n-5 oxvacelamides 

11-14 decreased when the alk^l ĉ r aryl group attached to the sullur atom was changed 

irom electron-withdrawing to electron-donating groups (Figure 4 12).'° The s;ime trend is 

suggested by the change in chemical shift for the N-H proton for the dibcn/.(v 13 crown 4 

oxyacetamides 3 1-34 (Table 4.3). One would expect that as the aciditv oi the N 11 pioton 

incrca.scd, the chemical shift should mcne farther dow nficld, w hich is eonsisieiU w ith the 

'H NMR data. 
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Table 4.2. Comparison of A v ^ Values for Alkali .\Ieial Salts oi 
N-(X)sulfonyl 5>'m-(Alkyljdibenzocrow n Oxyacetamides. 

,0 O. a;x) 
Av, HAS. 

60 
a 

130 
132 
172 
186 

Hz M 

H 
Li 
Na 
K 

Rb 
Cs 

AV.HAB, Hz 

217 
98 
44 
a 
a 
14 

A distinguishable AB splitting pattem wâ  
not obsen'ed. 

(a) "Nesting" Complex (b) "Perching" Complex (c) "Sandw ich" Complex 

Figure 4.10. Representation ĉ f Metal Salt-Crown Ether Complexes 

CF3<4-N02C6H4<CH3~C6H5 

Increasing pK. 

Figure 4 11. Changing Acidity by Vanalion oi X lor 
N-(X)sulfonyl .svm-(Dccyl)dibcn/.cKTOwn-13 crown-4(>xyaceiamides 
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Table 4.3. Chemical Shift Values for the N-H Protons. 

O 

CioH2ivJ3CH2CX 
6 N-H. ppm 

NHSO2CH3 9.03 
NHSO2C6H5 9.31 
NHSO2-4-NO2C6H4 9.53 
NHSO2CF3 9.67 



4.2. Experimental Procedures 
4.2.1. Sources of Reagents 

Reagents were purchased from commercial sources and used as receiv ed unless 
otherwise specified. 

4.2.2. Purification of Reagents 

Tetrahydrofuran (THJ^ was dried over Na ribbon with benzophenone as the 

indicator and distilled immediately before use. The alky 1 bromides, 1-bromopropane and 

l-bromodecane, were distilled under high vacuum and stored under inert atmosphere in an 

amber bottles over activated 4 A molecular sieves. Magnesium tumings were heated in a 

1(X) °C oven for at least 24 hours before use. Bromoacetic acid was azeotropically dned 

with benzene. Following evaporation of the benzene, the flask was w rapped in aluminum 

foil and an inert atmosphere was maintained with nitrogen. (Bromoacetic acid prepared in 

this way could be stored for several months without repeated azeotropic drying.) DMSO 

and triethylamine were stored over activated 4 A molecular siev es. 

4.2.3. General 

Instmmentation, column chromatography techniques and elemental analy ses w ere 

the same as those which were described in Section 2.3.3. 

4.2.4. Preparation of 5>'m-(Hydroxy)dibenzo- 13-crown-4 (2 6) 

The procedure was mcxiified from a published method.'̂  In a 2-L three-necked 

round bottom flask, 16(X) mL of distilled water was added. A nitrogen purge thrĉ ugh a 

glass dispersion tube was initiated. In the center neck of the flask, a stirring rcxi w ith a 

paddle was attached for mechanical stirring. In one neck of the flask, a Claisen adapter 

was fitted with a mbber septum and a water condenser. After 30 minutes of the nitrogen 

purge, bisphenol 40 (12.12 g, 49 mmol, 1.0 eq.) was added and the mixture was stirred 

for 2 hours while the nitrogen purge continued. Under a nitrogen atmosphere, LiOH (2.35 

g, 98 mmol, 2.0 eq.) was added. In the remaining neck of the flask, a two-holed stopper 

containing a thermometer and the probe for a temperature controller was inserted and it w as 

verified that the system was closed to the atmosphere by checking with a mineral oil 

bubbler. The mixture was heated to 90 °C or until a solution was obtained. Once solution 

was obtained, the reaction solution was cooled to 50 °C. 

A solution of epichlorohydrin (4.35 g, 49 mmol, 1.0 eq.) in 30 mL of absolute 

ethanol was added via a syringe pump at a rate of 6 mL/hr. After this addition the reacUon 
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was stirred for 8 hours. A solution of epichlorohydnn (2.68 g, 29 mmol. 0.6 cq.) in 20 

mL of absolute ethanol was added at a rate of 6 mUhr. After the addition w .LS completed. 

the reaction mixture w as stirred for 24 hours, then cooled to room temperature. The 

product was easily visible as a white precipitate which was filtered by v acuum filu^tion 

with a medium frit glass funnel. The solid w as dissolved in dichloromethane and the 

solution was washed with brine and water then dried over MgSO^. The solv ent w as 

removed in vacuo to produce a yellow-white solid w hich w as placed in a cellulose thimble 

and subjected to a continuous recrystallization in a modified Soxhlet extractor w ith diethv 1 

ether. Filtration of the product resulted in average yields of 60% v ield after punfication. 

The product was obtained as a white solid with a melting point of 138-139 °C (lit.'- mp 

142-143 "C). IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 3470 (O-H); 1257 and 

1112 (C-O) cm-\ 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 2.86 (br s, IH); 4.12-4.36 (m, 9H); 

6.68-7.11 (m, 8H). The 'H NMR for the O-H proton is resolv ed into a doublet w hen the 

compound is anhydrous after azeotropic distillation in benzene. 'H NMR (2(X) MH/, 

CDCI3): 6 2.87 (d, 5.6 Hz, IH); 4.12-4.36 (m, 9H); 6.68-7.11 (m. 8H). 

4.2.5. Preparation of 5ym-(Keto)dibenzo- 13-crow n-4 (2 7) 

by Swem Oxidation 

The procedure was pattemed after a modified from the published method.'" The 

reaction apparatus was purged with nitrogen, magnetic stirring was initiated and the 3-

necked, 1-L reaction flask was submerged in a dry ice-acetone bath at -78 °C. Oxalv 1 

chloride (15.28 g, 120 mmol, 4.0 eq.) dissc^Ived in 50 mL of dichloromethane was added 

to the reaction vessel v ia an addition funnel. The addition funnel was then nnscd w ith 10 

mL of CH2CI2 w ith the rinsing flowing into the reaction flask. Dimethyl sulfoxide 

(DMSO), (previously dried over 4A molecular sieves, 11.76 g, 150 mmol, 5.0 eq.) 

dissolved in 50 mL of CH^Cl^ was added dropwise to the oxalyl chlonde- CHXL solution 

via the addition funnel. (After all of the reagent had been added the addition funnel was 

rinsed with 10 mLof CH^Clj as above.) The reaction solutic^n was stincd lor 10 minutes 

A solution of 5vm-(hydroxy )dibenzo-13-crc:)wn-4, (2 6, 9.11 g, 30 mmol, I.O cq.) 

which had been dried by a benzene azeotrope in a Dean-Stark apparatus dissolved in 75 mL 

of dichloromethane was added dropwise via the addition funnel lo the stirred reaction 

.scMutiĉ n. The additic^n funnel was rinsed w ith 10 mL of dichloromethane as belorc. 

Following completion ĉ f the addition and washing, the reaction mixture was stirred io\ an 

additional 30 minutes at -78 °C. 
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Triethylamine (45.69 g, 451 mmol, 16.0 eq.) dissolved in 100 mL of CHXL w as 

added to the reaction solution via the addition funnel. Once again, the addition funnel w as 

rinsed with 10 mL of CH^Cl^ and stirring of the reaction mixuire w as continued at 7S T 

for 30 minutes following the addition. The drv ice-acetone bath was remov ed w hile 

stirring continued. After 15 minutes, an ice-water bath w as used to slow Iy w ami the 

reaction mixture. After an additional 15 minutes, the reaction w as quenched by addiUon ol 

100 mL of distilled water added via the addition funnel. 

The aqueous layer was separated and extracted w ith CH^CK (2 x 100 mL). The 

combined organic layers were washed with IN HCI (2 x 500 mL), distilled water (5(X^ 

mL), a 1% solution of 59c commercial bleach (500 mL), undiluted {59c ŝ Mution) 

commercial bleach (5(X) mL), saturated aqueous Na2S03 (500 mL), water (5(X) mL) and 

brine (500 mL). The cmde lariat ether ketone was punlicd by shc:)rt-path column 

chromatography (described in Section 2.3.3) and eluted w ith cthv I acetate. The clhv 1 

acetate was removed in vacuo and the resulting product was an oil. HcH clhv 1 aeetate w as 

added to the oil until a solution was observed then hexanes was added until persistent 

cloudiness remained. The solution was ccx)led to roĉ m temperature and the desired 

compound crystallized. The purified ketone (7.32 g, 8L7r) was a while solid w ith a mp ol 

108.5-109.5 X (lit.'^ mp 115-116 °C). IR (deposit frĉ m a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl 

plate): 1738 (C=0); 1273 and 1112 (C-O) cm"'. 'H NMR (2(X) MHz, CDCl,): ft 4.32 (s, 

4H); 5.10 (s, 4H); 6.91-7.09 (m, 8H). 

4.2.6. Preparation of the Dess-Martin Pericxiinane Precursor-
Synthesis of 1-Hydroxy-l,2-ben7Jodoxol-3(lH)-onc 1-Oxidc (85) 

The procedure was modified from the published method." kxloben/oie aeid (S 52 

g, 0.034 mol, 1.0 eq.) was added to 73 mL of a 0.73 M sulfunc acid solution. Over 0.5 h, 

potassium bromate (7.56 g, 0.045 mol, 1.32 eq.) was added portion-wise to the 

V igorously, mechanically stirred, reaction mixture in a 55 "C bath. The reaction 

temperature was increased to 68 °C and the mixture was stirred for 22 minutes to complete 

the reaction. The scMution was coc:)led to room temperature and placed in a 0 "C icc-watcr 

bath. The hcterc:)geneous mixture was filtered with a medium frit sintered glass lunncl and 

the ccMlccted solid was washed w ith distilled water (2 x 2(X) mL). The filtrate w hich 

contained Br̂  was reduced with a saturated solution oi .scxiium sulfite. This was 

c:)bscnablc by a color change frĉ m orange to coloriess. The solid pcncxlinane oxide 8 5 

was then washed with absolute ethanol (2 x 10 mL) and anhvdrous diethyl ethei (2 \ l(» 

mL), both at 0 "C. The solid was dned ovemight under high vacuum. The }Mi)duct (X 11 
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g, 84%) was isolated as a white solid with a mp of 231-233 X dec. (lit." mp 233 X , 

dec). 

Note: The highest yield was obtained when the reaction was terminated after 22 

minutes. The published prcxiedure reports the preparation of 8 5 on an 85 gram scale (0.32 

mol with respect to the iodobenzoic acid starting reagent)." Synthesis of 8 5 on the 

reported scale was tcx) large for the trial oxidations of tertiary lariat ether alcohols. 

Therefore the scale chosen for this work {vide supra) was 1/10 of that given in the 

published procedure.̂ ^ For this work, termination of the reaction after 22 minutes (1/10 of 

the reaction time given in the full-scale prcx̂ edure) produced the highest y ield of the 

product.̂ ^ When the reaction was allowed to prcx:eed for 3 hours, the yield was only 

~50%. Insolubility of this compound in organic solvents precluded its analysis by 'H 

NMR spectroscopy. 

4.2.7. Preparation of Dess-Martin Periodinane - Synthesis of 
1,1,1 -Triacetoxy-1,1 -dihydro-1,2-benziodoxol-3( 1 H)-one (8 0) 

The procedure was modified from the published methcxi." The solid pericxiinane 

oxide 85 (20.64 g, 0.081 mol, 1.0 eq.) was placed in a dry flask under dry nitrogen. 

Acetic anhydride (70 mL, 0.74 mol, 9.0 eq.) and acetic acid (60 mL, 1.05 mol, 13 eq.) 

were added to the pericxiinane oxide and the mixture w as stirred at 85 °C. The reaction w as 

monitored by analyzing small aliquots by 'H NMR (CDCI3) spectroscopy until the 

triacylated product was produced. The mixture w as allowed to ccx)l to room temperature 

and was placed in a 20 X freezer for at least 8 hours. The mixture was filtered with a 

medium frit sintered glass funnel. The solid was washed with cold, anhydrous diethyl 

ether (5 x 30 mL) and was dried in vacuo by a mechanical pump. The Dess-Martin 

Periodinane (8 0, 20.64 g, 74%) was isolated as a white solid. 'H NMR (200 MHz, 

CDCI3) 6 2.06(s, 6 H), 2.27 (s, 3H), 7.78 (t, 8.4 Hz, IH), 8.03 (t, 8.4 Hz, IH), 8.20-

8.25 (m, 2H). 

4.2.8. Oxidation of Crown Ether Alcohols by 
Dess-Martin Periodinane. 

4.2.8.1. 5_ym-(Keto)dibenzo-14-crown-4'^ (8 2). The crown ether alcohol 

(1.00 g, 1.0 eq.) was dissolved in 50 mL of CHCI3 and the Dess-Martin Pcncxlinane (1.0 

eq.) was added. The solution w as stirred and monitored by TLC until the reaction w as 

complete. Over the course of the reaction, a white precipitate was formed. When the 

reaction was complete, saturated aqueous NaHCO, and saturated aqueous Na,SO, (10 mL 
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of each) were added. After stirring for 15 minutes, the mixture was decanted into a 

separatory funnel. The organic layer was removed and washed with 25 mL of H,0. The 

organic layer was dried over MgSO, and the solvent was evaporated in vacuo. The product 

was analyzed by ^H NMR and IR spectroscopy. The cmde product w as isolated in 80% 

yield. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 1739 (C=0) cmL 'H NMR 

(200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 2.31 (p, 4.9 Hz, 2H); 4.17 (t, 4.9 Hz, 4H); 5.01 (s, 4H); 6.81-7.07 

(m, 8H). 

4.2.8.2. S3'w-(Keto)dibenzo-16-crown-5'^ (76) was prepared in a similar 

manner and the cmde product was isolated in 80% yield. IR (deposit from a CDCl, 

solution onto a NaCl plate): 1740 (C=0) cmL 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.88-3.92 

(m, 4H); 4.13-4.16 (m, 4H); 4.99 (s, 4H); 6.81-7.06 (m, 8H). 

4.2.8.3. 53;m-(Keto)dibenzo-19-crown-6*^(8 1) was prepared in a similar 

manner and the cmde product was isolated in 80% yield. IR (deposit from a CDCI3 

solution onto a NaCl plate): 1740 (C=0) cm*. 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 3.77 (s, 

4H); 3.84-3.88 (m, 4H); 4.11-4.15 (m, 4H); 4.93 (s, 4H); 6.86-7.06 (m, 8H). 

4.2.9. Preparation of 5ym-(Alkyl)(hydroxy)dibenzo- 13-crown-4 
Compounds 2 8 and 8 6 

4.2.9.1, s^m-(Decyl)(hydroxy)dibenzo-13-crown-4 (28). To a dry flask 

under nitrogen, l-bromcxlecane (16.12 g, 73 mmol, 3.0 eq.), Mg tumings (which were 

stored in a 100 X oven) (1.83 g, 75 mmol, 3.0 eq.) and 50 mL of freshly distilled THF 

were stirred for 2 hours at room temperature. Consumption of the alkyl bromide was 

observed indirectly through the disappearance of the stoichiometic amount of Mg, w ith the 

slight excess of Mg remaining on the bottom of the flask. The gray, heterogenec^us mixture 

was refluxed for 1 hour and cooled to 0 °C. A solution of ketone 27 (7.30 g, 24.3 mmol, 

1.0 eq.) in 100 mL of dry THF was added dropwise via an addition funnel to the Grignard 

reagent solution at 0 "C over 30 minutes. The reaction solution w as gradually w armed to 

room temperature over 2 hours and then was refluxed ovemight. The reaction solution was 

cooled to 0 ''C, quenched with IN HCI and allowed to stir until the excess of Mg had been 

completely consumed. The solution was decanted into a flask for evaporation and CHXIj 

was used to rinse the reaction vessel. The organic solvents were evaporated in vacuo until 

only water and the oily product remained. The residue was extracted w ith CHXL and the 

CH2CI2 extract was washed with Hfi (2 x 50 mL) and brine (50 mL). The organic layer 

was dried over MgSO^, evaporated in vacuo and subjected to high vacuum ovemight. 
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The lariat ether alcohol was purified by short-path, column chromatography on 

unactivated silica gel with hexanes as eluent to remove the decane by-product. The product 

was then eluted by slowly increasing the amount of ethyl acetate in he.xanes until a 3:1 ratio 

(hexanes-ethyl acetate) was reached. The tertiary lariat ether alcohol 28 (10.39 g, 97%) 

was a coloriess oil. A trace of decane remained in the product as observed by 'H NMR 

spectroscopy. When the alcohol was dissolved in a minimum amount of Et^O and allow ed 

to crystallize over two weeks at 0 X , a waxy solid was isolated w ith a mp of 37-38 X. IR 

(deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 3554,3473 (O-H); 1257 and 1115 (C-

O) cm-\ ^H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 0.88 (br t, 3H); 1.27-1.70 (m, 16H); 1.67 (br t. 

2H); 3.17 (br s, IH); 4.05 (d, 10.0 Hz, 2H); 4.24 (d, 10.0 Hz, 2H); 4.31 (s, 4H); 6.93-

7.08 (m, 8H). '^C NMR (50 MHz, CDCI3): 6 14.13, 22.71, 29.35, 29.61, 30.28, 31.92, 

34.60, 69.47, 73.90, 75.51, 116.68, 120.51, 122.78, 123.64, 150.84. Anal. Calcd for 

C27H38O5-0.2 H,0: C, 72.68; H, 8.67. Found: C, 72.80; H, 8.72. 

Note: It was observed that when orange mbber septa were used the THF wĉ uld 

leach the color into the reaction solution. It is therefore recommended that glass stoppers 

be used. 

4.2.9.2. 53'm-(Hydroxy)(propyl)dibenzo-13-crown-4 (86) was prepared 

in a similar manner as 28 from ketone 27 (1.00 g, 3.33 mmol, 1.0 eq.), Mg tumings 

(0.26 g, 10.67 mmol, 3.2 eq.) and 1-bromopropane (1.23 g, 9.99 mmol, 3.0 eq.). The 

product (0.73 g, 63%) was a white solid with a mp of 88-90 X (lit.'^ mp 87-88 X). IR 

(deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 3554,3473 (O-H); 1257 and 1115 (C-

0)cm' . 'H NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6 0.94-1.01 (br t, 3H); 1.44-1.71 (m, 4H);3.22 

(br s, IH); 4.05 (d, 7= 10.0 Hz, 2H); 4.24 (d, 7 = 10.0 Hz, 2H); 4.31 (s, 4H); 6.65-7.10 

(m, 8H). 

4.2.10. Preparation of 5ym-(Decyl)dibenzo- 13-crown-4-oxyacetic acid (2 9) 

To a dry flask, KH (a 35% by weight, suspension in mineral oil) (0.98 g, 24.4 

mmol, 5.0 eq.) was added. (Note: The KH-mineral oil suspension was thoroughly 

shaken and 2.8 g of this mixture was added to the flask.) To the mineral oil-KH mixture 

was added 100 mL of dry petroleum ether, and the mixture was stirred for fifteen minutes. 

The stirring was stopped and the KH was allowed to settle fĉ r 15 minutes before the 

petroleum ether was carefully decanted. A solution of lariat ether alcohol 2 8 (previously 

dried by azeotropic distillation with benzene) (2.16 g, 4.88 mmol, 1.0 cq.) 25 mL of dry 

THF was added. After stirring for 2 hours at room temperature, bromcxicetic acid 

(previously dried by azeotropic distillation with benzene) (1.02 g, 7.32 mmol. 1.5 eq.) was 
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added dropwise via an addition funnel. After stirring for 12 hours at room temperature, the 

reaction mixture was cooled to 0 °C and quenched w ith water under a nitrogen atmensphere. 

To the biphasic mixture was added 50 mL of 6 N HCI and the mixture w as exU^actcd w ith 

CHCI3. The organic layer was dried over MgSO_j and the solvent w as ev apc^ratcd in vacuo. 

The residue was dissolved in 100 mL of CHCI3 and stirred with anhydrous NaX03 (5.0 

eq.) for 12 hours. The solid was filtered and the solvent was removed in vacuo. The 

residue was purified by chromatography on unactivated alumina w ith CHCI3 as eluent to 

remove the solvent-front impurities The product w as obtained by slow ly increasing the 

MeOH content of the eluent until CHCl3-MeOH (3:2) was reached. The solv ent w as 

removed in vacuo and the sodium carboxylate salt was dissolv ed in CHCI3 and w ashed 

with IN HCI. The chloroform solution was dned ov er MgSO^ and ev aporated in vacuo. 

The product (1.69 g, 69%) was a coloriess oil. IR (deposit from a CDCl, solution onto a 

NaCl plate): 3386 (O-H); 1772, 1735 (C=0); 1257 and 1115 (C-O) em V 'H NMR (300 

MHz, CDCI3): 6 0.86-0.91 (br I, 3H); 1.27 (br s, 14H): 1.43 (br s. 2H); 1.67-1.72 (m, 

2H); 4.17 (d, 12.0 Hz, 2H); 4.26 (s, 2H); 4.33 (s, 4H); 4.40 (d, 12.0 Hz, 2H); o 02-7.07 

(m, 8H). ^'C NMR (75 MHz, CDCI3): 6 14.10, 22.46, 22.65, 29.29, 29.45, 29.53. 

29.89, 30.21, 31.86, 60.83, 68.80, 72.82,80.85, 116.39, 12().M, 122.58, 124.17, 

149.04, 150.74, 171.70. Anal. Calcd for C .̂H^oOv: C, 69.5S; H, 8.05. Found: ( \ 

69.45; H, 7.63. 

4.2.11. Preparation of 5vm-(Decyl)dibenzo- 13-crovvn-4-o\vaeetv I chlonde (3 0) 

The carboxylic acid 29 (1.69 g, 3.37 mmc:>l, 1.0 eq.) was dned by a/.cotropic 

distillation with benzene and cooled to room temperature. Oxalyl chloride (2.57 g, 20.2 

mmol, 6.0 eq.) was added under nitrogen. The solution was stin-ed lor 3 hours. During 

this time the reaction w as monitored by removing a few drops of the reaction solution, 

evaporating in vacuo, dissolving in CH.CL and perfonning IR spcctroscopv. The solvent 

and excess oxalyl chlonde were evaporated in vacuo and the residue w as subjected to high 

vacuum for 12 hours. The prcxluct was a vellc^w CML IR (deposit from a CILCL solution 

onto a NaCl plate): 1812 (C(O)Cl); 1252 and 1118 (C-O) cm' . 

4.2.12. Preparation ot 
N-(X)suIlonyl 5vm-(Dccyl)Dibcn/o-13-er(nvn-4-cAyaeeUimidcs 3 1 3 4 

42.12.1. N-(Methyl)sulfonyl sym.(Decyl)Dibenzo-13-cr()»n-4-

oxyacetamide (31). To a dry fla.sk, KH (a 35'T by weight, suspension in minc.al oil) 

(1.36 g, 34.0 mmol, 5 0 eq.) was added. (Note: The KH-mincral oil sus|XMision was 

lU^ 
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thoroughly shaken and 3.88 g of this mixture was added to the flask.) Pentane (25(̂  mL) 

was added under a nitrogen atmosphere and the heterogeneous solution w as stirred rapidly 

for 30 minutes. Stirring was stopped and the KH was allowed to settle for 30 minutes 

before carefully decanting of the pentane under nitrogen. THF (20 mL) w as added to the 

KH under nitrogen and a solution of methanesulfonamide (0.78 g. 8.17 mmol, 1.2 cq.) in 

50 mL of THF was added dropwise to the KH-THF mixture. The solution w as stirred for 

30 minutes and then a solution of the acid chloride 3 0 (3.53 g, 6.81 mmol, 1.0 eq.) in 5(̂  

mL of THF was added dropwise over 30 minutes. After the reaction w as stirred al rcx̂ m 

temperature for 12 hours, H^O was added to destroy the excess of KH and the THF w as 

evaporated in vacuo. HCI ( IN) was added to the residue and the mixture w as extracted 

with CHCI3. The organic layer was dried over MgSO^ and washed with 1 M aqueous 

K2CO3. The sodium salt of the sulfonamide was punfied by chromatographv on 

unactivated alumina with elution by CHCI3 to remove the solvent-front impunty followed 

CHClg-MeOH (9:1) to elute the product. A white solid (1.42 g, 36'.^ ) w as c^btained w ith a 

mp of 99-101 X . IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCI plate): 3460, 3337 (N-

H); 1724 (C=0); 1348, 1150(S=O); 1254 and 1115 (C-O) cm*'. 'H NMR (3(X) MH/, 

CDCI3): 6 0.86-0.91 (brL3H); 1.27-1.41 (m, 16H); 1.65-1.71 (br L 2H); 3.L) (s, 3H); 

4.19 (d, 10.3 Hz, 2H); 4.25 (s, 2H); 4.30-4.41 (m, 4H); 4.38 (d, 10.3 Hz, 2H); 6.^;3-

7.07 (m, 8H); 9.03 (s, IH). '^C NMR (75 MHz, CDCI3): 6 14.11, 22.65.29.29, 2^U5, 

29.54, 29.94, 30.50, 31.86, 41.22, 62.63, 68.75, 72.S6. 80.85, 116.32, 120 40, 

122.59, 124.07, 149.17, 150.59, 169.84. Anal. Calcd for C3oH^3NO,S: C, 62.39; H, 

7.50; N, 2.42. Found: C, 61.94; H, 7.52; N 2.41. 

4.2.12.2. N-(PhenyI)sulfonyl sym-(Decyl)Dibenzo-13-cro\vn-4-

oxyacetamide (3 2) w as prepared in a similar manner as abov c from the acid ehlondc 3 0 

(1.39 g, 2.68 mmol, 1.0 eq.), benzenesulfonamide (0.51 g, 3.22 mmol, 1.2 cq.) and KH 

(0.54 g, 13.4 mmol, 5.0 eq.). A yellow oil (0.73 g, 43%) was obtained. IR (deposit from 

a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 3331, 3276 (N-H); 1726 (C=0); 1352, 1157 (S=()); 

1254 and 1114 (C-O) cmL 'H NMR (300 MH/, CDCl,): ^ 086-0.90 (br i, 311); 1.26-

1.30 (m, 16H); 1.59-1.62 (br i, 2H); 4.11-4.14 (m, 2H); 4.13 (d, 10.0 H/., 2H); (4 31-

4.34 (m, 4H); 4.32 (d, 10.0 Hz, 2H); 6.^2 7.04 (m, 8H); 7.3^^7.56 (L 2H); 7.53-7.56 (i, 

IH); 7.95-7.98 (d, 2H); (9.31 (s, IH). ' V NMR (75 MH/, CDCl,): 6 14.05. 22 55. 

22.60, 29.24, 29.39, 29.49, 29.86, 30.39, 31.S2, 62.51, 68.65. 72.70, xo 60. 1 Uv24. 

120.69, 122.47, 124.09, 128.24, 128.65, 133.66, 138.55, 14^M2, 150.71. 16S4^^ 

Anal. Calcd for C,,H,,NO„S.0.2H,O: C, 65.34; H, 7.11; N, 2.1S Lound: ( \ 65.1^; 

H, 7.15; N, l.̂ >2. 
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4.2.12.3. N-(Trifluoromethyl)suIfonyl 53'm-(DecyI)Dibenzo-13-

crown-4-oxyacetamide (3 3) was prepared in a similar manner as above from the acid 

chloride 30 (1.75 g, 3.37 mmol, 1.0 eq.), trifluoromethanesulfonamide (0.60 g. 4.04 

mmol, 1.2 eq.) and KH (0.68 g, 16.85 mmol, 5.0 eq.). In the work-up, the compc^und 

was converted into its sodium salt by washing with 1 M aqueous \a ,C03 prior to 

purification by column chromatography. The product (1.52 g, 717r) was white, waxy 

solid with a mp of 53-55 X . IR (deposit from a CDCl, solution onto a NaCl plate): 3401. 

3304 (N-H); 1762 (C=0); 1373, 1136 (S=0); 1264 and 1117 (C-O) cm' . 'H \ M R (300 

MHz, CDCI3): 6 0.86-0.91 (br i, 3H); 1.27-1.43 (m, 16H); 1.65-1.70 (br t, 2H); 4.14 (d. 

10.5 Hz, 2H); 4.30 (s, 2H); 4.34 (s, 4H); 4.45 (d, 10.5 Hz, 2H); 6.92-7.08 (m, 8H); 

(9.67 (s, IH). ^'C NMR (75 MHz, CDCI3): 6 14.10, 22.67, 22.78, 29.30, 2^>.44, 2^^52, 

29.56, 29.69, 29.98, 31.14, 31.88, 63.09, 68.36, 73.26, 81.41, 112.68. 115.^)3. 

116.95, 120.71, 121.22, 122.54, 124.36, 125.49, 149.01, 150.5<̂ ^ 167.93. " F NMR 

(282 MHz, CDCI3, reported upfield from CFCI3) 6 76.52. Anal. Calcd lor C3oH^^,F,N(),S: 

C, 57.04; H, 6.38; N, 2.22. Found: C, 57.19; H, 6.44; N, 2.22. 

4.2.12.4. N-(4-NitrophenyI)suIfonyl sym-(Decyl)Dibenzo-13-crovvn-

4-oxyacetaiTiide (3 4) was prepared in a similar manner as abov e 1 rom the acid chlc^ridc 

3 0 (1.38 g, 2.66 mmol, 1.0 eq.), 4-nitrobenzcnesuIfonamidc (0.65 g, 3.19 mmol, 1.2 

eq.) and KH (0.53 g, 13.30 mmol, 5.0 eq.). Reaction was terminated after 30 minutes 

when TLC analysis indicated completion. In the work-up, the compc^und w as conv crtcd 

into its scxiium salt by washing w ith 1 M aqueous Na2C03 pnor to punficatic^n by column 

chromatography. The prcxluct (1.65 g, 9L/r) was as a ycllc^w solid with a mp of 127-128 

X . IR (deposit from a CDCI3 solution onto a NaCl plate): 3507, 3321 (N-H); 1732 

(C=0); 1532, 1350 (NO2) 1350, 1157(S=rO); 1255 and 1115 (C-O) cm"'. 'HNMR(3(X) 

MHz, CDCI3): 6 0.86-0.90 (br I, 3H); 1.27-1.43 (m, 16H); 1.58-1.63 (br t, 2H); 4.07 (d, 

10.4 Hz, 2H); 4.19 (s, 2H); 4.26-4.37 (m, 4H); 4.31 (d, 10.4 Hz, 211); 6.88-7.06 (m, 

8H; 8.05-8.12 (m,4H); 9.53 (s, IH). '^C NMR (75 MH/, CDCl,): 6 14.07, 22.M. 

22.69, 29.27, 29.44, 29.52, 29.91, 31.40, 31.85, 62.85, 68.41, 72.93. 80.73, 116 14. 

120.65, 122.53, 123.69, 124.27, 129.59. 143.92, 148.99, 150.43, 150.50, 16^.08. 

Anal. Calcd for C^.H^.N^OjoS: C, 61.39; H, 6.48; N, 4.09. Lound; C, 61.58; H. 6.41; 

N, 3.96. 
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